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* lie Portland Daily Press 
every day (Sundays excepted) by 
Portland Publishing Co., 
At 109 Exchange Street, Portland. 
Terms:—Eight Dollars a Year in advance. 
The Blaine State Frews 
Is published every Thtrhday Morning at 
$2 SO a year; if paid in advance, at $2.00 a 
year. 
Kates or Advertising.—One inch of space, 
in length of column, constitutes a " square." 
SI.50 per square daily first week. 75 cents 
per week after; three insertions, or less, $1.00; 
continuing every other day after first week, 50 
cents. 
Halfsquare. three insertions or less, 75 cents; 
one week, $1.00; 50 cents per week after. 
Special Notices, one third additional. 
Under head of "Amusements," $2.00 per. 
square per week ; tlAe insertions or less $1.50. 
Advertisements inserted in the " Maine 
State Pres9" ( which has a large circulation 
in every part of the State) for $1.00 per square for first insertion, and 50 cents per square for 
each subsequent insertion. 
Address all communications to 
BUSINESS CARDS. 
GAGE & DAYIS, 
Flour, Grain, and Provision 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Î80 Washington St., Chicago. 
WOODMAN & WHITNEY. 
Manufacturers and dealers in fhe Finest and most 
PORTLAND PUBLISHING CO. 








01 new and original designs, and ot the most superb 
style and rtmsh. 
OT*0ar New Factory gives as increased facilities 
for l)U8in°f8. 
Upholstering Douc to Order. 
Nos Γ>'£ 54 and 56 'ixcliange St. 
N. M. WOODMAN. GEO, A. WHlTaEÏ. 
Feb ll-uti 
HAWKS X CRAGflAT, 
(SUCCESSORS 10 WM. PAINE,) 
ACE NTS FOR 
McPHAIL PIANOS, 
AND TUB t'KI'EBRATED 
Bnrdell Organs· 
ALSO, DEALERS IN 
Melodeons,Gnitars, Violins & Strings 
Of the Keel Quality. 
Call and examine the extensive stock of new 
Sheet Music and Music Books. 
(SfMuelc rent by mail, 
77 Middle Street, Portland. 
botW-pi 
HOLM AN'S 
General Insurance Agency, 
Central Block, Lewiston, Me. 
H?*"Fire insurance effected in the leading New England companies, on all kin is ot property on 
most favorable term?. 
nov2l D. HORACE HOLMAN, Proprietor. 
J. B. LAMStiX, 
PHOTOGKAPHEB, 
From Philadelphia, 
Has opened a new and completely annotated 
FIRST-CLASS GALLERY I 
IS PORTLAND, 
No. 152 Middle 8t., cor. Gross St. 
Motto—Good Work and Moderate Prices. 
feb21dti 
DAILY PBEBS PBINTIS& HOUSE. 
WM. 31. MARKS, 
Book, Oard and Job Printer, 
1 > Kxchnnere Ht.r«et, 
PORTLAND. 
HP* Every description ot Job Printing neatly 
and promptly executed, and at the lowest possible 
prices. 
Orders ltom the country solicited, and promptly 
attended to. jaTdtf 
W. U. CLIFFORD, 
Counsellor at Law, 
AND SOLICITOR Ο ATENTS, 
Ha* remove to 
No. SO Middle Street, 
BOYD BLOCK. auz4 
C. J. SCHUMACHER, 
FRESCO PAINTER. 
ttice at tbe Drug Store of Messrs. A. G. Schlotter- 
beck & Co.ι 
1B03 Cousrffs»!., Portland, Hie.» 
jan 12-dtt One door above Bro^n, 
8HEBIDAB & GBiFriTHB. 
PLA8TE Κ EBS , 
PLAIN AND OKNAMENTAI. 
«TUOOO & RIASTK! WOBKEK8, 
λ'Ο. 6 SOUTH ST., PORTLAND, MB. 
tCW Prompt attention paid to all kimlsot Jobbing 
q our line. apr22dtf 
Heman A. Crane. Horace A. Crane. Geo. Allen, Jr. 
II. A. CRANE & CO., 
GENERAL 
C ommission JYLeren ante, 
For the purchase and sale 
Cotton, Rice, Grain, Hay, Produce, 
AND 
Merchandise of fircry Description. 
96 BAY ST., 
Savannah, Georgia. 
ByConeigniuents and orders solicited. 
Jieiers by permission to Messrs. DANA & CO., 
Portland, dc2*Gmo t,1,s 
J. Η. Η Ο OP IS It, 
UPHOLSTERER 
Nos. 31 di 33 Free Street, 
MANUFACTUREE OP 
Pablob Suits, Lounges, Spkin» Beds, 
Matthknheb, 
McDononih Patent Bcfl Lounge·., En· 
nincled Chaire, Ac. 
0T-AI1 kinds uf i&epainng neatly done. Furni- 
ure boxed and matted. oc25- '(i9T,T&sti 
Dress Cutting Taught, 
BY J. C. BROWN, 
Wo. )24β Congress St. 
C^Patterne ior Sale. Ie16d3w 
NOTICE. 
Portland Dry Dock and Ware-House Co." 
-I b .ve leased ti.eir Ducks and oiber prop rty in 
Cape Elizabeth to James ifi. Simpson lor one jeai 
from Jan. 1.1871, «υ Jan. 18/2, nrd during said 
time tbe Company will Dot be responsible lor any 
debts contracted in tbeir Dame or on tbeir sccouoi, 
unless authorized or approved by ibe President oi' 
tneJioBapury. CIiaS A.LaMBiRD. 
Président p. u. Doi k an<i Ware-bouse Co. 
Pnrflo λ -Byhl!* Ailonu v, L. D. M.SWJfiAl. 1 ortland, Janu^iy 281b. 1*71. jn30if 
tjoal sitters. 
MORRISON'S Patent Coal Siiter tbe best thing in tbe Ujarket. those in want ot a Sitter will do well looall at 1'ettlngti.·», lootot oro*· β», and exau- ine one be tore purchasing any o.btr kind, Nice things ior Christmas or New Years present. dc20tt 
Freedom Notice. 
THIS is to certi y tliat 1 have given my son. Wm. E. McFarland, his time lu «.et tot Liins*;* i shall «laim ncn^ of his wages andpty no uch .s of bis 
contracting from ibis date. 6 
GISORGB McFARLAND. 
Cape Elizabeth, March 13 h, 1S71. uiw * 
D « Γ ρ je η η r, 
71 FUKK STREET, 
Has so faiiorovcreU fiom recent injuries as to t>( 
able to attend to 
ΡliOFESSIOXA L CA LLS 
BV DAY OB M,«n_ 
Avoid <luack«. 
A VICTIM or eariy mdisciotiun, causing ncrvoui debility, premature decay, 4c„ luv ng tried m 
vainevtr» advenise·! lemedy, Ικι» a fcinjj le uj en η οι seli-eurc, w huii he will send tr«jn to lis lellow- 
ftuflerer» Atioress, J. ti TUITLK,78 Kaesau-*t., New York. <ic2l-Gm 
lOO LOADS 
h arden Loam 
For Sa\c at the Boody House. 
mr14lf 




Firemen's Fund Ins. Co., of San Francisco, 
For the year ending December 31, 1870. 
Capital in C-oId, 
Capital paid in, Gold, WWYW ^500^000 Real F state owned by the Company nn (inn 
Cash in coffice and Banks J.'SX; 0, Cash due Irorn Agents ™',ïl2Î Bonds, Slocks and other «ecurit.es anTp^naïpripêrty r and interest, 183,016 OG 
$799,620 67 DAVID J. STAPLES, President. CHAR LES R. BOND, Secretary. 
State ol California) City and County oi San Francisco, sc—January 16th, 1871. Persoually appear- ed David J. Staples, President above named, and made oatli to the truih of the foregoing statement by him subscriDed. 
Betoreme, P. I. THIBAULT. [seal.] Commissioner for Maine in California. 
Skeels, Bowers £ Boughton, Managers, 
114 Broadway, New York. 
L. 8s4. Τ W Ο MB L Y, Agent, 
SO EXCHANGE STREET, 
March 0,1871.-d3w PORTLAND, MAINE. 
ATLANTIC. 
M iitnal Insurance Comp'y, 
(ORGANIZED IN 1842.) 
81 Wall st., corner of William, Jjfretu York. 
Injures Against Marine aod Inland Navigation Risks 
And will issue Policies making Loss payable in England. 
Its Assets for the Security of its Policies are more than $13,1)00,000.00, 
The Profit, of the Company revert to the n.Mured, and are divided annually, upon the Premium* terminated during the year, certificate, for which are inned, bearing in" terext nntil redeemed. 
W. H. H. Mooke, 2d Vico-Prest. Jon Ν D. Jones, President. .T. D. Hkwi.ett. ltd Vlce-Preet.. Cbahlks Denkm, Vice-Pre»ident. H.OHAPMAH, Secretary. 
JOHN W. HUNGER, Corresnoitdent, 




Rf\i\ PAINTERS to buy tbc ART OF LET- O VjvJTilRlNG ANDS1GN PAINTERS' MAN- U AL—with copions» illustrât on? and designs and 
complete instructions. Price $3 50, Addre-s LY- FOtcn & bOYCtt, 10 Broad St.. or A. WILLIAMS 
& CO., 33 Washington St., Boston, Mass. 
mar 17-1 in 
Itailroart L' b">rers Wanted. 
g MEN to work in Rock cuttiugs. Also j_Ov/ some experienc-d Rock loremcn, on the Por;l nd & OtNensburg Kailroao. Western Division, in Ver«nent Apply to KLN'i, FULLER Λ CO.,.St. Johnsburv. Vermont. 
mr20d2w FULLER «S5 HARDING, 
M raw Sewers Wanted. 
Ν 0NE but "mMi ' ro 
milCdlw 151 M'ddle 
Wanted Immediately ! 
TWENTY GIRLS to do gcneial Housework in private families in this city, and a tew in the 
country. 
None but those who can famish references 
need apply to 
CITY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
Formerly 4J Free st., 351 $ Congress st. 
Mar 10-dtt 
Profitable. Agents Wanted 
L OR D'Aubigne's Eistory of the Great Relorma- 
.Γ tion, complete m one volume; illustrated. For* 
the "Light oi the World," a choice and rap:dly sell- 
in? work. Also tor Z*sll'e Popular Encyclopedia, embrncne 125,000 subjects, with 2,500 illusrrations; 
a great work lor experienced agents. Send tor Cir- 
culars ot* either work. HORACE KING. Publish- 
er, Tliompsonvillte, Conn. mr8t4w 
Wanted. 
GOOD PANT MAKERS at 58 and 60 Middle SI. J. T. LEWIS & CO. 
Mar 17-dtf 
w*ijr τ e n. 
Young· Men and Women 
Tuimedinirly to engnfe In light, pleasant, J. money making l'utiuu-?. Addreeiiee will be 
•elicited Iron) any City Town or Villaae. En- 
«, υ eiauiρ ior pariicnmrM. aaare-s 
mai4tt ϋιΗΚ. lfc'57, Portland Mflînp 
Boarder» Wanted. 
Furnished Front Rooms 
To Let "wilh Hoard, 
je!2dtf At Λβ Free street. 
Agents Wanted 
\|UW reari.v! The best book of the season is. 
"Prussia and the F'anco-PrueB'&n Y iff." By 
John S. C. Abbott. No otber will sell so well. Now 
is the time to make money. Who gpeaks tiret? 
H. A. MeKKNNEY & Oil., 
janltfu&w 2 Elm st., Portlandf Me· 
NO ΤICΕ 
The best place in Portland to buy 
Cigars, Tobacco & Pipes, 
is AT 
JE. PONCE, 
Wo. SO Exchange St. 
has bought out the whole stock of Mr. C. T. 
lueru, who used to be at337 Congress street. Mr. 
p"ero,!3 customers are requested to make a%ill at once 8 ginc where they will find the best stock in no market, !18 clicai» or cheaper than |tbey can mm any w uet e 
|yDon't lorgt* number and street. dclOtf 
bem y a L· ! 
W. F. V 1118 a m 
HAS BEHOVED HJS 
Tailoring Establishment 
Sio.118 Middle Street, 
Under Falmouth Hotel. 
de30ti 
Highest Premium 
Organs & Helodeons ! 
WM. JP. HASTINGS, 
MANUFACTURER OF 
Organs & Iflelodcons. 
I received tlie bigliest premium at the New Eng- 
land and State Fair m 1h69. 1 also have the exclu· 
sive ruhr 10 use the Wilcox Pater t Bellows and 
Tremolo, which is pronounce·! by judges to be tin 
best in use. All instruments manufactured by m« 
art* fully warranted Price litt sent by mail. Will 
pell to pay by instalments. 
No 15 t heMant St., P«rllaud) iVis 
dclGeodly 
Extensive Mill Property 
FOB SALE. 
Valuable Investment1 
TIIAT well-known STEAM SAW MILL WHARVES ana MILL PuND, ?i»uaie on tu« 
North side of Kodnev Wharf, in ilie City ol Saini 
John, ar the Kerry Land<ng. The ground iucludei 
halt ot Net- on Slip; tlie Pond and Wlmves contait 
upwards 01 seven a«-res. Jhe Mill is spacious an<J 
«uuvmieni;, ani m thorougn worninj oner, conuuu· ing 2 G anQs, 2 single Sa*8, 3 Edging circulars, ? 
fvo??"'u't ηϋ <i°., 2 Latn and Paling Machine*, 1 
ΜηΜ>«*4Γ^ an'^ Stave Machine. 2 Sugar Box Shooi 
is "irnnl!8: 01 tlle mn»t approved description. Then 
chuierv w0^.Vur tlie erecti«>n οι any additional Ma- 1NUAi?.r,0^er",ariBtttcturle». Also, 3C BU IT.D- 
Street. ontln8 oa Kodney Whart and Union 
barMr^McessWe in 1,10 nii'lllle of ,hi 
ter. affords advania«,«iTae*i ,"rt8Vm9!er ®na wln' 
The faij l'rope.t, ha»"," « *"£,'!"* 
and Si γ its entire i. ns U—ai.ou» t ?£! *5 » lftr 
Track oi tbe Western hxteusion Uailrcuul 2ιΐί n» 
early day, be Hid a ong ihe sait whart to it!!' « ^ 
end ai the public Feriy Landing. outei 
The subscribe, iut η Mug ο close his present hmi 
ness. otter* the a«»ovc propeity ou term h u,ht will »!i 
lound advantageous. aLd whi. li can ue aiceitainPf 
on application at his office iu Saint John, a laici 
ρmiOtt oi tlie parthaj-e money can remain upon se 
rarity. li the above property is not disposed of be 
lore Wednetdav, iliih April next, it will, η thai day 
at uoon, be ottered at Public Auction ou the preini 
JOHN ROBERTSON 
St. Jolin, Ν. B., If ill Marcb, 1871. iurl«dfi 
Notice. 
The Carriers ol the "Press" arenotallowe 
to sell Papers singly or by the week, uuder any cil 
comsuuees. Persons who are, or have Ween, receil 
ing the "press " in this manner, w iilconier a lai 
l>y U&Tiug word his office. 
TO LET. 
I TO JLET. 
) Photograph Booms ! 
Photograph Jlooms I 
Corner of Congre## and Centre Sfe. 
.·■ HE best light for Photographing; tbe best loca- I lion; the neatest aud best arranged rooms tor tbe business in tho « itv, and much neater tbe ground than otber photograph ro< ms Pieise enquire of hAMCJEL ROi FIS, or mrl7eod3w UEO. M.HAttDlNÛ, Esq. 
To Let. 
A GOOD lenement witbln five minnles walk of Post Office, tnquireof Dr. Johùeon, Den'isr, wo. 13 1-2 Free street. eoii«2w 
De^k Boom to Let. 
PLEASANT oflice, flrftEtnrv. Give occupation. Adilress Ρ Ο. Box 2117, Portland 
To Let. 
A a"'he vacant tern-meu'» in tbe city, with all necessary ioformation id reparti to them 
can be tourni at 351} Congrus st. 
Ν. Β. hputs entered on our list iree o« charge. MarlQ-dtf 
To Let. 
'p WO good stores on Union Wharf, rent reason- I able. Apply to G. Gwynn, at No. 12 same Wlif. Portlan I, March 8th, 187t.. mr9-3w 
TO LET. 
ΙΤΊΗΕ building on the corner of Congress and Cen- JL ire St., has been lately remodeled by Geo. M. Hardiny Esq., Architect, supplied wuh Sebago Wa- ter and m> Uern improvements, and is now one ot the best stores and locations in the city. SEcoxr» Stoky.—Has three offices which csn be connected. 'Ihe.Front Office is large and very pleas- ant tor a Deritist, Physician or Mimic 'leather. Rear Office 40x22it suitable lor a Salesroom or any other but-inés?. 
Also a Small Office well lighted. Please examine t bo ηι·οη.ι«ηο ^ 1— -1 
ο 01 SAMUEL KULKE. or mi8-ow3taw George M. Harding E;q. 
STORE TO REIT 
A Des f rame Lûc&œ&vr 
at 430 Congress street, near State. 
Mar 20-3t 
Five Rooms to Let, 
ON New High street, to a small family without children, lient $175 per annum. Apply to m20alw* WM, H. JERlilS, Real Estate A gent. 
Lodging Kooms to Let. 
WITH or without board. Also a larg<î Front R om witli bed room adjoining. Apply at 29£ Free St. inar8*2w* 
Room to Let. 
A PLEASANT Fron»; Chamber and side room, to let, witb Board, on Danforth St., near Slate. Enquire at 29 Free at. mr7dtt 
To Let. 
THE Iarg« well-lisbted STORE aud Basement, No. 14 Exchange St. 
Apply to JOHN NEAL· & SON, iurGdlm 16 Exchange st. 
To Let. 
STORE No. 55 Exchange st., toiinerlv occui led by Messrs. Woodman & Whitney. 
Apply to EMERY & FURBISH, 
P11" 4dtf Head Union Wharf. 
Merrill's Wharf Σ 
To Let. 
TWO large front offices in sccmd stnry of the stcTe at head ot the Wharf. Also one large Room in the rear suitable for s orage. 
Also Warehouses lor the Storage ot Merchandise in Bond, or otherwise 
Good Dockage, at all times at reasonable rates. « Apply at the Wharfinger's Office,at tbe head of the Wharl, or ot DANA & CO., fe21d2mo Commercial street. 
A„ri_ 
To be Keuted. 
wmi, „R?dern Tenement, witbin five minute»' ".iMcofCiiy mu. Prie»2«6 Eiqïlre 01 
Je21il r.., GE0- c· Faï"K. j -m c.or.er ei Congres»and franklin sis. 
TO LET. 
A CONVENIENT FROjJT ROOM, wlih large room in the tear, with frte<*n power. Knquire at th'.s office. 
To Let 
WITH bnar.l,» lYont chamber on New High et. Address P. O. Box 1917. dnt| 
To Let, 
HOUSES and Store» on Pearl Street ana cum- ^^berlano Terrace by ^ L FAEMEB. ^ 
To be Let, 
IThE whole or part ot the block ot Brick Stores on Portland Pier. 
Apply at the Merchants National Bank. 
Jyl8tt 
To Let 
BASEMENT Store recently occupied by MARK BROTHERS. Posse^sinn given iinmediateiy Enquire of MARK BRO'JHEHS, over Davis, Has- kell «se Co. corner Market and Middle streets. 
Portland, Oct. 5th. 1870. oc5ti 
TO LET. 
0FFJCES IN FLUENT BLOCK, 
Either Single or in Suifs. 
These oflices are the most desirable in the eity being pleasantly situated and heated by strain. Also, Desk room and detks furnished it desired. 
inar9dti 
Ί eueinents to Let. 
Α Τ from $4 to $12 per month, in Portland and Ά Cape Elizabeth. Enquire ot Ν. M. Woodman, 28 Oak Street, an J J. O. W OODMA>, jan8dtf 144J Exchange St. 
ROOM PAPERS. 
ONE OF ΤΠΕ 
Largest and Best Selected Slocks 
TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY, 
Newest Styles and Patterns 
At liOfrcst Pi'ice§. 
[ypirasc Call and Examine. 
HILL L. DAVIS, 
53 EXCHANGE ST. 
mrl4-lrn 
Herds Grass Seed ! 
Por Sale by the Car Load or Smaller Lot*, 
ST. JOHN SMITH, 
u>r9 Commercial Street. 
Permanent Boarders i obtain genteel accommodations at r. asnna- V. ble prices, at No. 55 Franklin et. iSpHu * 
BONDS. 
Tlit; First Iflort^affe 
7 Per Cent. Gold 
BONDS, 
ON A COMPLETED ROAD, 
FRKfC or l. β. TJX. 
ΟΟ AND ACCRUED INTEKEST 
■Ν" CUKUENCY. 
Burlington, Cedar Rapids 
& Minnesota K· R· 
The completion of this li ad bas given to these Bonds an established character equal to any mort 
grgt issue Jealt in at the Stoc< Exchange. We are 
prepared to buy and sell them at any time, at our 
Banking House, at market price—thus placing thetn 
on the same baste, tor temporary or permanent in- 
vestment, with Governments or anv other s curity. 
These bonds are a first and only mortgage on a raiiroad that has cost double the amount 01 the is- 
sue, and which command?, without competition, all the traffic of Northern Iowa am Southern Minne- 
sota—shortening the distance from St. Paul to Chi- 
cago 45 miles, »nd to St. Louis more than 90 miles. 
The net ο linings are already largely in excess of interest on ihe bonds, and no doubt exists that they will more than double within the ensuing year. A contract has been secured with the Chicago, Burling.on, and Quincy Railroad Company oblig <t- ing the latter to invest 50 per cent, of gross earnings derived trom traffic with the Burlington, Cedar Rap- ids and Minnesota Road in the bonds ot this com- 
pany. This arrangement is a strong guarantee oi the bonds, and establishes a large sinking lund for their redemption. 
The. convertibility privilege in these bonds enables them to be exchanged (Or stock, at par, at anv time. This secures to the holder, at his option, a share in 
any excess of earnings over the interest obligation. An exchange ot Government securities lor these bonds retains 0} per cent, interest, instead of 5 per cent., which is ail that Governments pay at present price, besides leaving an immediate gain of about 20 per cent, in price tor reinvestment. 
All marketable Securities taken in exchange free of Commission and Express charges. 
HENRY CLE fVS & Co., 
Wall i<treei,New Vcrk, 
FOR S4I.K BY 
Banks and Bankers Generally, 
teb23 W&8 tl 
SIX PER CKNT. 
GOLD BONDS, 
Free from Government Tax. 
Portland and Ogdensburg Railroad 
First Mortgage Bonds. 
Principal and Interest Payable 
in Gold. 
The nnârnisnfd bare nulbarily I· ο O'er 
far sale ike Bead· of ibe Portland aud 
O^dcnibari Railroad Cwaipaay at 
Ibe rcrjr law price of 90 with ac- 
eraed interim ia currmcf. 
ΤΠΙ8 road is now completed to West Baldwin, and trains are running to that point, 33 miles Irora 
Portland. B· yond West Fa'dwiu the road is graded 
to Fryeburg, 60 miles from Portland, and the rails 
will be laid to that point as early m the spring as 
tbe weatlier will permit. From Fryeburg the road 
is nnder contract to Conway, Ν. H., to which point 
trains will run in July, 1871, 
The road ha? thus far been built and equipped 
from cash 6ubscrii»iions to the Capital stnnir i»nf 
complète it to Bartlett, Ν. Η., and to provide addi- 
tional equipment for its increasing business, the 
Company lias issued bonds to the amount of $800,- 
000, secured by a mortgage ot its [entire property to 
the following Trustees: » 
WOODBURY DAVIS, 
SAMUEL E. SPRING, 
WESTON F. MILL1KEN, 
We now offer these Bonds tor sale and confidently 
recommend them as a sate and profitable invest- 
ment for tbese reasons: 
1. Low Frice. At the present value of 
U.S. Bonds, these Bonds pay one per cent, 
more intent in gold on the investment. 
2. Ample Hecurity. The eiitire mort- 
gage upon the road when completed to.Bart- 
Jeit will be only $12,500 per mile, a ema'ler 
incumbrance than upon any other railroad- 
<«i uini ■ muu|»nuu, »u.t iee» 
than the value of its rails ana equipment. 
3. I.orge and Profitable Local 
Traffic. The business upon the line al- 
ready completed more than meets the expec- 
tations of its most sanguine friends, aud se- 
cures beyond a doubt the interest on;its 
Bonds. The line is the natural outlet [ot 
some ot the finest waterpower in the State, 
on the Presumpscot and Saco rivers, hither- 
to unimproved on account of the difficulty of 
reaching the sea-board. It taps the large in- 
terior navigation otLake Sebago and its trib- 
utaries,over 34 miles ot inland waters, drains 
a very lsrge agricultural district lying on the 
shores of Lake Sebago and on the baLks of 
the Ossipee and Saco rivers, and penetrates 
the heart of the White itountains at Conway 
and Bartlett, the most popular summer re- 
sorts of the region. 
4. Prospective connections, This 
road Is to form part ot a trunk line from Lake 
Gbamplain to the seabord. Its sister corpo- 
ration in Vermont, is rapidly building the 
Western division of tbe road, ftom Swanton 
to the Connecticut River, and the entire line 
when completed, will be the shortest connec- 
tion between Ogdensburg, the great dis- 
tributing point of the lakes, and tide water. 
We offer these Bonds tor the present ir denomina- 
tions of $1000 or $500, at 
Ninety, and Accrued Interest 
in Currency. 
Any further information will be gladly given by 
the subscribers. 
J. ΰ. BROWN & SONS, 
219 Commercial street, Portland. 
FOR SALE ALSO BY 
SWAN & BARRETT, 
Corner Middle and Plum sts. 
Dec 30-dtf 
"BONDS 
910,000 Cincinnati 7-30'· 
Bangor, β'· 
Bath, β'· 
81. IiOuin β'· 
Ttate of Blaine, 6'· County,. T>· Centra ïewa, Gold, »»· 
ρβΓβ"*ν»ββ»β«βΓ, Τ'· 
FOB SALE BY 
jr. 3i, Grayson, 
BANKER ΑΛι, BROKER, 




— airn — 
Β UTTEll J CK'S 
Patterns of Garments, 
AT — 
173 Middle St., Up Stairs. 
Pll'TiniiB & WILDER, 
feb13-dtt General Agent· 
GET A PAIR OF 
Cable Screw Wire 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
For Comfort, Elasticity, Durability 
and Economy, 
They Excel all Others I 
01 140,000 cairn soli] las' year by two IcadiDg lios- 
ton nui.u'actuiers, and wairunted against ripping, 
NOT ONE WAS HETUBNED. 
Patent Stamp on Every One. 
feb23-lm Hold by all Leading Dealer·. 
8. Johnson, 
BOOK-KEEPER, aud adjuster ol accounts, » office οι Joseph H. Wcleter, Ins. Agl.,t(i8.Mid 
1· t. au20dtt 
BONDS. 
THE 
Centr al Railroad 
CO., OF IOWA. 
kave now built and equipped, iu first-class manner, about 
180 Mi les of Railr'oùdf 
which complétés their entire line, with the ex- 
ception ot laying the track on twenty-five miles, Which is already graded. Tbey thus open the 
First Through Line Across the State 
from north to south, and, by making a slight detour 
at one point, they give 
Barrel Commnuicnlioa Between 91· JL«ai· 
and Si· Paul. 
Tliii line of Railroad will have very special advan- 
tages tor both local and thioush business, besides 
such superior railroad connections as will secure to i| a large portion of the carrying trade ot tbe great Horth-west. The 
FIRST MORTGAGE 
7 Per Ct. Gold Bonds 
*l»ich are issued upon tbis ioad are limited, in 
ajnount to $16,000 per mile (wbi<e many roads issue nom $20,000 to $40,000,) and are offered at 90 and 
aecrned Interest, in currency. 
The most experienced financiers agree that First 
iHort«ag«- Bead*, to a limited amount, upon a 
dai»hed railroad, which is well located foi 
business, are one ot the very safest forms of invest- 
ment. 
Parties desiring to secure a first class security, foaed upon a railroad practically do44*, and in the 
hands of leading capitalists who bave a large pe- cuniary and business interest in its success, will do 
well to apply at tbe office of the Company, or any ot its advertised asents, for pamphlet and map, ebow- ing the characteristics ot the enterprise. 
Holders of Government Bonds may exchange them lor Central lowas at a large present profit, beside a 
handsome increase of interest for a long term ot 
years. Parties making sucb exchange will receive lor each $1,000 Bond, a $1,000 Central Iowa Bond, and th«* following difference in cash neaa the β^γπαΛ 
merest in currency upon the latter bond,) and in 
annual interest, this calculation being based upon market prices of February lit, 1871 : 
Difl'ruc in Increased ann'l int. 
Excb'nge. upon Inveatm'i 
6*s,'31, Coupon, $24e2B 2.64 per cent, trolrt. 5-20's. '«2, ·· 6 per cts., 222 50 2.53 " '· " *6», « " 2 .Ί.25 2.4". " « '05, " " 221 /5 2 43 " " '65. "new" 210.00 2.:<T " " '6T, " « 210.00 2.37 " " '68, " " 215.00 2 *9 " 
10-40-s, " 198.75 2.31 " 
Subscriptions will be receivêd in Portland 
by 
SWAN & BARRETT, 
Corner middle mad PI·· Street·, and 
Η. Μ. PA Y SOW, 
39 Exchange Street. 
ot wbotu pamphlets and full information may 
be bad. 
W. B, eWATTVCK, 
Tbka'sitrkb, 
39 Pine Street, Hew Work, 
Β RE WSTEJR, S WE ET & Co 
40 State Street, Boston, 
General Agents for these Bonds 
Governments and other m.irKetable secuiities re- 
ceived ia exchange at the highest market rates. We 
recomend these bonds as entirely sate, as well ai 
profitable. 
BREWSTEB,SWEET & CO. 
leb7d«Srw3m 
Loring & Thurston's 
FIRE Λ MARINE 
INSURANCE 
A6EMCÏ, 
Wo. 2&JSxch«ne« St. 
STATEMENT OP THE CONDITION 
— OF THE —— 
PHENIX 
ins. lompany* 
BOOKLÏN, Ν. Y.,] 
Ou tho First day rf January, 18X1· 
STEPHEN ÇROWELL. Presl len*. 
PHILANDER SHAW, Secretary, 
CBAUNCEY BEDELL, Vice-Pres't, 
WILLIAM R. CROWELL, Sec Mar. Dep't, 
DANIEL F. FERNaLD, Pec. Brooklyn Dept. 
WILLIAM H. VAN VOORHIS, Geii'l Agent. 
CAPITAX. 
Capital, $1,000,000 00 
Gross Surplus, $895,557 ΙΟ 
Leu Liabilities, 137,977 93 758,979 17 
91,758,*79 17 
ASSETS. 
Amount of Gash on bard and in Bank, $95,418 32 irjj." Cash in bands of agents In 
course ot transmission, 43,30516 " Loans on Bonds and Mortgages. bem" first lien ot unincum- bered Real Estate, (mostly dwelling houses in the Cttv <rt 
Brooklyn,) worth at least 
$8*8,400, rate ot interest 7 per 
cent. 328,495 00 " Loans on demand, secured l»y 
pledges ot good Bank and oth- 
er Corporation Stocks as col- 
lateral, tbe market value of 
which is at least $325 400, rate 
ot interest 7 per cenf. 248,899 67 * Bills receivable for Premiums 
on Ocean M-trine and Inland 
Navigation Risks, 110,834 83 « Invested iu United States,State 
and County Bonds, market 
values, 688,188 43 ·« Debts lor Premiums, Fire ani 
MaiiLe, 73,6'>3 42 ·« Am ued Interest, 19,385 39 « Ileal estate own d by the Com- 
pany tor cffices, 170,000 00 « Wrecking apparatus at Buffalo, Ν. Y., 17,000 00 «« Claims due Company tor Sal- 
vase «id Re Insurances, 84,009 00 Oiber property, miscellaneous 
items, 10,337 88 
Total Aisets, $1,835,557 10 
V^OBVTVf> A- TmTRBTAW λ 
Ne. 48 Exchange Street. 
Portland, March, 7,1S71. sod3w 
To Ship Captain· and Ship Owner·. 
LANE <t> ALLES'S 
Combined Steamer and Condenser. 
H. B. FOBBED, Esq., 
thus highly endorses ihia Condenser:— 
Boston, *Έβ.29. 1871. 
"I have examined the Condensing and Conking Apparaius <>t Lane & Allés, and think It fUgbt to âna' htfd to tBe cooking stove* ot all vessel*. One 
fumble »aa will luake pare wau r lor the· whole 
Κ. B. FORBES '· 
,*y MiYO & TYLER, «.ommlssioa Mer- LitfJir. ifίίίΐ0^!#'r,,e'· B'ftou. Maiiufaciur- 
J " 42 Clinton street, riices, J15 and upwards, aiCi~.i,„B ,0 « For lurtiier (articular» app y lo Lavr ALLKS <οβ Cambridge street, Bosion. Mass. »m7u3o! 
JÔRPEpTlW. 
Daily Press Printing House. 
Elegance in Style> 
Excellence in Workmanship, 
Moderation in Charges, 
Promptness in Execution* 
Fulfilment of Prom 
CARDS, POsTEKS. 
CIRCULARS, RKPOBTS, 
BILL HKAItS, ADDRESSES, 
ΡΑίαΡΙΙΙ.ΚΤΝ, SKKJIO.VS, 
CATALOGUE'*, PROGRiWIIES, 
APPEtLIMNES, LAW BLANKS, 
labels, hand bills, 
CONSTITUTION"», Τ AGS, &c„ Ac. 
ORDEBS SOLICITE!/. 
WM. ML. MAKKW. 
Something Accessary for]tEvery| 
House·Keeper ! 
The subscriber having purchased the new and im- 
proved 
BteamFe Jther Bed Renovator 
with the riL'lit to c'oanse beils in Portland, Cape 
Mizube h, Wesibfoos, balmontb, and Cumberland, be would recommend lo nil those havitg beds or 
Pillows which have been In use lor any lenaih ot 
time, I bat the y can be cleansed atd made as llgfct as new beds, as all wh.i bave iritd ibis new aim im- 
pro.eu method can lestuv. Beds renov.ted nnd re- 
turned the same dav Price $2.00 per lien, Inc u<1- 'or pillows or tie ,ame quauty ot leathcis. The licks uqulrinz wusling $'.'.6S. All orders lett at 97 ieueiai st., Portland. 
mrlO-lm WM.W.BUBY. 
For Sale. 
RAKE chance tor a person with small capital to I buy a Millinery, Drees, and Cloak Making ! 
Business, well established and large trade. Satis- factory reasons lor Belling. Address, Box 106C» Woonsocket, R. I. mrl0-2vr 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
Advertising Agency. 
ATWRLL ft cu„ 174$ Middle Street, Advertise- 
ments inserted in parère in Maine and through- ui the country at the publisher's lowes rates. 
Agricultural Implements Λ Seed». 
8AWYKK S WOODFORD, No. 119 Exchange St. 
Auctioneer. 
C. W. HOLMKS, No. «7 CongressSt. Auction Sales every Evening. Private Sales during the day. 
.Agencies for Sewing Machine*. W. S. DYEU, 158 Middle St ever H H. Hay>. All kinds of Machines tor sale and to Int. Repaiiing, 
Bakers. 
W, O.COBB, No. 12 Pearl Street. 
Boots and Shoes— Onte Custom Work. WALTER BERRY, No. 101 Middle Street. 
Booksellers and Stationers. 
HOYT, KOGG ft BREED, S2 Mid die Street. 
Book-Binders. 
WM. A. QUINCY. Room 11 Prlntei's Exchanje, No. Ill ExchangeStreet. 
SMALL ft SHACKFOHl), No. 39 Plnm Street. 
: 
#_ Bonnet and Hat Bleacher?. H. E. UNI>F.RWOOD,No.31(H Conifresa Street. 
Cabinet Furniture manufacturers. 
THEO. JOHNSON ft CO., No. 13> Union Street. 
Carpenters and Builders. WHITNEY & MEANS. Pearl et, opposite the Park. 
Cement Drain and Water ; Pipe, Chimneys Ac. 
J. W. STOCKWELL ft CO.. 28 and 183 Dantorth Street, orders received by Ν. M. Perkins & Co., and Kendall & Whitney* 
Dye House. 
V. BYMONDS, Iadl*S'.,(the only one ·α Portland.) FOSTER'S DYE HOUSE, No. TS Middle it., ear the corner ot Exchange. 
FOREST CITY DYE HOUSE, 315 Congresa ft. 
Dentists. 
DBS. EVANS ft STROUT, 8 Clapp Block, Con S JOSIAH HEALD, No. 10β Middle Street. 
DR. W. R. JOHNSON,· No, 13J, Free Street. 
PACKARD ft HARDY, Fluent Block, Corner Con- gress ant Exchange Sts. 
Druvglstsand Apothecaries. .TmarV A MnWT/lAi*nnw — 
ujcirpf ο iitrcl. 
Furniture—Wholesale and Retail. 
BEALS Λ CO., cor. οι Middle and Franklin Streets. 
WALTER COREY Λ CO., Arcade No. 18 Free St. 
N. TARBOX, corner Federal and Market so. 
Furniture and Bouse Furnishing 
Goods· 
BENJ. ADAMS, cor. Excbanro and Federal St·. 
HOOPER Λ EATON, No. 130 Exchange Street. 
ΟWKLL & HOYT, No. II Preble *tre«t. 
WOODMAN & WHITNEY, No. δβ Exchange St. 
Furniture and Upholstering· DAVID W. DEANE, No. 89 Federal street, all kinds ol Uuholsterlng and Repairing done to order. 
Ε. LORD, Jr 101 and 103 Federal St. Repairing ol all kinds uone to order at short notice. I 
Provisions and Groceries. 
I. T. JOHNSON, 135 Cumberland St., nrar Wllmot St., and cor. uxiord and Wumpi Streets. 
Hair Goods and Toilet Articles. 
J. F. SHERRY,No. 9 Clapp's Block, Congress St opposite old City Hall. 
Horse Shoeing. 
8. YOUNG, 187 Coram'l St. first Premium awarded at New E&qlaud fair for Beat Horse Shots. 
Jewelry and Fine Watches. 
ABNEB LOWELL, 301 Congress Street. Agen for Howard Watch Company. I 
manufacturers of Trunks, Valises 
and Carpet Bugs. DlNikU & JOilNSON, 171 Middle* lie Fed'lSts. 
Masons and Builders. 
Ν. E. Κ ED LOIS, 233 1-2 Congress St. 
Organ dcMelodeon Manufacturers. 
SMALL & KNIGHT, Mo. 154 Exchange Street. 
Paper Hangings, Window Shades and Weather «*trips. 
GEO. L. LOTHKOPt& Co., No. 152, Exchange Street. 
Photographers. 
A. 8. DAVT9 Λ- ΓΛ ΩΑ Mi.».»»- 
J. H. LAM80N, 132 IV'ddle St.. cor Cross. 
M timbers. 
Plasterer, Stucvo Wonter, Sc. 
P. FEENEY, Cor. Cumberland and Franklin Sts. 
Real Estate Agents. 
JOHN 0 PKO TEH, No., 93 xchange Street. 
UJSO. H. DA No. 30U Q-ongress street. 
Stiver duitb and Oold and Silver 
Plater. 
M. PKARSON, No. 22 Temple St., near Coogteis. Ail kinds of Silver and Plated Ware repaired. 
Silver and Plated Ware. 
A.BNER LOWELL, 301 Congress Street. 
schools. 
ENOLISII and FRENCH SCHOOL, 430Congres· st. 
Stair Builder. 
B. F. LIBBT, 17j Union Street, on stair·. 
Stoves. Furnaces Λ Kitchen Ooodst 
0.O.TOLMAN, 29 Market sq. nnder Lancaster hall. 
Teas, Coflees, Apices, Ac. 
J.DEEMING Sc Co, 4* India * 162 & 164Congreisst9 
Watches, Jewelry, ftc. 
J, AMBIiOSE MEKKILL, No. 13!>, Middle street. 
J.W, Λ H. H .MCDUFFEE, cor Middle & Union its. 
LIPPMAN'S 
G Κ HAT 
German Bitters 
BI^^Lippman's Great German Bitters strengthens The debilitated. 
0r*Lippinan's Great German Bitters strengthens ths consumptive. 
iy Lippman'i Great German Bitters cores Kid- 
ney Complaints. 
^r~Lippman's Great German Bitters cures Fe- male Complaints. 
t3r*L*ppman'a Great German Bitters, an old German 'ionic. 
KF"Linpman's Great German Bitters, the most delighttul aud effective in the world. 
^7"Lippman*s Great German Bitters cures 
«•never well" people. 
CV*Ljpi»man's Great German Bitters give· at. appetite. 
B^Lippman's Great German Bitters cures Liver 
'jom plaint. 
HT'L'Ppman's Great Germaif Bitters gives tone to digestive organs. 
κ*- jjipjiuiau sureatuennftn Bitters gives energy 
gyLlppmen'n Great GerTnnn R,fier* rurpft Ner- 
vousness. 
|y Llp^man'i Great German Bitters purifies the 
blood. 
SyLlppman'a Great Geiman Bitters, tbe best 
Tall Medicine. 
J3P*Llppuian's Great Geiman Bitters regulates 
the Bowels. 
HP'Lippman's Great German Bllters excites the 
Torpid Liver. 
nT'Llppmau's Great German Bitters will give 
Youthful Vigor. 
^fr-Llppraaii's Great German Bitters cures De- 
bility. 
K^Lippman's Great German Bitters, $1000 or a 
better remedy. 
O^Lippmau's Great German Bitters ptcvcnl Chills and ever. 
Retail Depots at thé loilowirg Apotheoaries: 
A. ». SCIILOTTEBBECU, 
303 Con grow Street 
F. «WEB1SIB, IT Market S«mre. 
Wholesale Agents. 
W. F. ΡΒΙΙιΙ ΙΡ» & CO„ 
J. W. PSHKINS A CO., Portland. 
Hole Proprietors Iter America, 
JACOB LIPPMAN* BRO., 
novl8eodAWly Navaanah, (Sa., and IV. V. 
KAY I ON'S OIL OF LIFE, tl»f best Rlieuxuatic ami Neuralgia Liniment kriv,*n. It cures all 
Ïains and aches in the system. For sale by all >r"gg'»ts. * uovlSeoii&wly 
Spring Goods ! 
A. E. WûBB, l'i-ce Sto 
Buck-Wheat! 
PLâTra PATEN 1- BUCK-WHEAT, just re- ceived anil tor sale by 
KIMBALL & ΒΛΚΕΒ, 
W'4 C'ogiKM Street. 
March li, 187i: mrl#nw 
— β 





TUESDAY, MARCH 21, 1871. 
New Pafelicaiia··* 
Almost forty jears have passed since Si· 
John Barrow first told tie wruderlul stoij 
ot the Mutiny of the Bounty—λ story thai 
has kept a singular hold on popular luvor e»ei 
since. But in 1830 the story was not com 
plete, ior since that time the remarkable de- 
scendants of the mutineers—a people who 
from all accounts hive approximated more 
nearly to) the formation of a society of ideal 
virtue and benevolence than any othei in the 
world—have experienced many vicissitudes and have removed from their narrow quar- ters on the little Pitcairn island, in the 
great waste of the Pacific, to a more commo dious and less Isolated home on Norfolk island. New tacts about the mutiny and the men engaged in it have also come to light, giving Lady Belcher an oppoitunity to pre- sen·, in her newly published volume, The Mutineer» of the Bounty, a much fuller nar- 
rative than the old one. The ciicumstmces 
are as strange and romantic as ever were 
feigned by a writer of fiction. An officcr ol 
the Royal Navy, stuug to madness by the in- 
justice and insulting language of his superior 
cflWer, forms the sudden resolution of taking possession of the ship, which, with the aid of 
a part of the officers and crew he does, leav- 
ing his late commander with some of those 
who did not take part in the revolt to make 
their way to land in the boats. The "Boun- 
ty" then sails to Tahiti, where those not in 
sympathy ^with the mutiny are left; the 
rest, nine in number, having taken native 
wives and some native families on boaid, finally reach Pitcairn'» island, where they de- liberately lake their cl.lr. In ~ι— ■· 
pare to make it their a bod»· lor life. It was 
1790 when they reached tbeir new borne, ar.d 
so remote is the island Itom tbe ordinary patbs of vessels, and it: insignificant size 
causes it to be so easil) overlooked, tbat it 
was almost twenty years before the colonists 
saw a human beiag from the outside wot d. 
Then εη American shipmaster found tberc a 
company of thirty-five persons, only or.e of 
whom, Alexander Smith, was of the original 
crew of the '"Bounty." All of his male as- 
sociates, English and Tahiiian, had peiisbed 
ip tbe course of their wretched quarrels, and 
for eight years be had been the sole sutvivor 
and the guardian of liis late companions' 
wives and childten. Most laitblully had be 
perlormed this trust, and it is due to th<; 
moral and religious teaching of this mai. 
that tbe Islanders are found to be so singu· 
lai ly free from the selfishtess and vice tbat 
cot rode society in the test of the world. In 
1856 the English government removed this 
Singular people to Norlolk island, where at 
last accounts, January, 1870, they were pros- 
peious and happy. (Ilaiper & Brothers. 
For sale by Loriug, Short & Harmon.) 
Harper & Biotbers merit the thanks of ev- 
erybody lor publishing in a convei.ieut pamph- let for general circulation, a îevised and cor- 
rected edition of D. A. Wells's Report on 
Local Taxation. We have heretofore re- 
ferred at length to this valuable teport which 
contains information not to be louud else 
where. (For »ale by Loring, Short & Bar- 
mon.) 
Tue Galaxy.—To the Galaxy for^ptil General J. L). lmboden, oue ol Lie's lieuieL- 
.uu ni tue « αι wku lue sout I), cod tributes a 
chapter that will l><? read with vivid interest 
by everybody, on "Lee at Gettysburg." The 
horrors of the retreat are most vividly set 
forth by the writer, who himself bote the re- 
sponsibility of conducting (be wagon traies 
back to Virginia. Mr. Edwaid Crapsey. who 
seems to have made the dangeious classes of | New York a special study, and with a success I 
equal lo ΛΛβ uV 
BBrvttliou of Lunitou pauper life, portrays a rtfiuliar tjpe oi criminal character under an unfamiliar name aud classification—the'Skin- ne.-s." The paper Is a ii.ird of tlie s,ri<- titled "The Heiher SiJe of r»««, York," anil deals with tlie forgers aud other ttrieves or Wall street. "Captain Hall's Arctic Expedi- tion" furnishes Professor T. 11. Manry with the subject of a good essay on polar discov- 
ery. "Mont Cenis," by Mis. Mary 11. Llod^e. is a very vigorous aud carefully finished j.o- em on the completion of the gieat limb way through the Alps of Savoy. Jb'or the lest, j Mr. Justin McCarthy, Mr. J. W. Lie Fores' aud Mrs. Edwaids aud. seveial chapters ^heir novels respectively, and Mark fwaiu 
mates his valedictory bow to thp public as the K^ig's Jester, with this characteristic pio- test against the cap and bells: 
"The Memoranda will cease petmauently with this issue ι* tbe magaziue. 'ίο te a μι- rate, on a luw salary, with d<> shaie iu the profits ol tin- hu^uiss, u.-rd «> be oiy idea uf au uncomfortable occupation, but I have other views now. To be « monthly Luuiori.-t in a cheerless time is dreatitr." 
Tbe funny ûepai tment is lierealter to he 
conducted by i)oun l'iatt. 
Ilcsourcc· of Ala»Ua. 
The report ol the ccndition aud re-ources of 
our rccent purubase upon the northwest 
coast, made by Majors Tidball and Ludding- 
ton, goveintuent commissioners, and sent to 
the Senate by the Secretary of War on Friday 
does not convey llatteriug anticipations of 
the future vaiu? of Alaska. Tbe resources of 
the country consist almost entirely of fur, fisli 
and lumber. Furs are obtained only by trad- 
ing by the Indiaus b it since tbe occupation 
of the country by the Americans tbe trade 
had declined nearly one-half, owing to the 
fact that the Hudson Liay company pay larger 
prices lor skins than the Americans itn i n·" 
ber is almndaut—mainly spruce and jellow 
cedar, the former being interior anil tbe latier 
valuable chiefly for chests, bureaus, &c., on 
account of its motii-deetroying properties ; but 
all the timber is too far from market to be 
available. The supply ot fish is unlimited 
and depots have been established for carina 
and packing, tbe tvoik beiu ^  done by Indians, 
Salmon is the principal fish, nearly 2000 bar- 
rels were taken last year, worth $3 per battel. 
In addition to this the fisheries yielded 4000 
gallons of seal and dog-fish oil worth 
Settlements are few aud distant fiom each 
other. There are no roads aud no available 
mi.itary resources. Tbe Indians are geneial- 
]jr fruiOilly, ond «nma uf thorn aro partly oit* II- 
Ized, but they are described as of the most de- 
graded kiud and are both malicious and 
troublesome. The great want of Alaska, 
according to this leport, is a gun- 
boat to keep these Indian* in order, 
and a strong garrison at Sitka. They subsist 
on the profits ol the chase. Citizens at Sitka 
are now on comparaiively friendly relations 
with the military. They are described as a 
low class of serls, of most corrupt character. 
Tbe trouble formerly existing was caused in 
great part by the emplo) meut of ci'izen in 
terpteters, who were personally in'ereslcd in 
making uufair representations. The women 
are represented to be degraded by vice, and 
the presence ol tic soldiers tends to further 
demoralization ol both sexes. 
Some coal has becu discovered, but pot in 
sufficient quantities to be relied on tor fuel 
The reports that rich mines of gold, copper &c., had been discovered, are denouueed as 
nn.. s— '"--m— 
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to be of value lor export. Though the cli- 
mate is not cold enough to produce "cod ice. 
it i3 not warm enough to make agricultural 
pursuits successful. Wheat, rye and barley 
will glow, but produce no heads. The pota- 
toes are too watery for table use. A lew good 
turnips are raised. Cabbages and cauliflow ers 
do well, and onions grow but do not bulb. 
Slock raising cannot be made prolitable. The 
number ol Americans and Europeans in Sit- 
ka, more than haiï ol all there are iu Ahiska, 
is a«J4. The cost of occ jpation by the United 
Slates is89.38S pu month. 
Eakly Sunday morning, 12th inst., seven 
hundred pounds of nilio-glyterine exploited 
iu a small wooden building on the west side 
of the lloosac tunael. Tbc bulldirg was of 
course blown to splinters. 'Uie cans in 
which the glyceiine was kept were spread out 
in tagged shapes. Λ young growth of bitch 
and maples was cut through lor a distance of 
twenty rods, the path being six rods wide. 
The trees, three inches ia'diameter, were 
torn and twisted into withes. The village cf 
North Adams, two aud a half miles distaut, 
was shaken as if by au earthquake. No lives 
were lost, but tbe explosion was teir.fL·. 
Peach trees are in full bloom, and the 
tbet'im meter up to seventy-eight decrees, ia 
Little Bock, Ark. 
Μ Π. Sumjîkk.—Tbe Chicago Post says the oft-rtiierited assertion that Mr. Sumner was 
removed nom hi? place on the Committee on 
Foreign Relations is not only absurd but stu- 
pid. An inspection of the vote completely re- futes the idea ot any such purpose. Wbi'e 
h s opposition to the annexation of San Do- 
mingo was well known, such pioinineat Sen- 
ators as Messis. Fenton, e>ptague, Wii-ou a>id 
Spencer, who voted for the treaty in July la*t Mie change,while Senators Edmunds, Pool, Sawyer and Scott, who voted ugainiit the treaty, were among its strongest advo- caies. It is perfectly evident indeed, that "be S-n Domingo treaty had little to do In con- trilling t'je action of the Senate. 
And it explains the true cause of the change as follows : 
The iacl is well known that Mr. Sumner hau seveied all peisonal connections between h tinsel», the President and Secretary of State, and as to every official, undertook to set him- sel. up as a foreign power, lie decliued to νisit the Foreign Office and consult neely and in person with Secretary Fish on tbe com- 
plicated and delicate diplomatic relations of ibis country with otheis, but required both I'iffiileut aud Secretary to commuuicate with biui on all subjects in writing, aud frith as much foimality as If he were a foreign Am· bas^ador. It was for this supreme impudence ana lolly tbat he was displaced, and in no o'her way could the Senate vindicate its own dignity, and pieservp harmony hi its telatlous wi'h the Executive branch of ihegoverument. If, then, Mr. Sumner has been "degraded" be has degraded him-elf by a piece of Insolence unpiralted in the history of the country, lie has stmpl) leaped wliat he has sown, aud i* tbe last man that bas any occasion to whin· about the < ce.-tary result of his own weak- ness an ι vanity, 
—A resident ot Salem, Mass., is very angry with some young friend of his, who, the other 
day, for the sake ol a ioke. pau«*l liim »« κ» 
annoyed by a long procession of callers, In- 
cluding 1 wo expressmen, a man with a load of 
wood, another with furniture, a third with» 
bundle of hay, a colored barber, a grocer with 
a can of oil, and finally a hearse and two car- 
riages to attend his funeral. 
—Thomas White, a prisoner In the St. Paul Minn.) jail, has a cheerful habit of twisting the Iron barscfUis Rra'ed cell, as if thejr were made of wire, lie had no difficulty in wrenching a padlock all to pieces. 
KcllBiouH Department. 
At the last Preachers' meeting at Tremoot Temple 220 baptisms were reported, mostly in Boston and ticiaity. 
The Bos'on Time», ajournai never suspect- ed ot asceticism, records the complaint no* growing clamorous that gamblers are permit- ted to lo ply their trade on railroad cars with the connivance of conductors. It says that 
card-playing is maae the snare to many un 
suspecting travelleis who are fleeced day after day. 
S. 9. Items —The Blackboard is a new and very suggestive monthly for S. S. teach- 
ers containing illustrative lessons, Diograms and Chalk Sermons whiclj cannot tail to awaken an interest in biblical truih among ÛJtb old aud youns. A. O. Van Left nep, 793 Xiith Street, Ν. Y. city. Alirod Tajior 
says that no special skill is needed for black- 
board delineations. "Be siinpie, bo short 
f put a little ou the board ratber than a con- 
used, overdone mass." 'l'ai id ad je says tbat 
English Sabbath Schools are greaily infei lor 
to Amciicati. -'They are generally only a 
mi<der lorm of inquisition. The school υ' 
Ur. Cumming's chuicb was without picture 
or pleasant sight and had 37 scholars. Spur- geon's school room is a sepulchre. The seats 
are narrow and without backs, aud remind 
one ol the Irishman's remark on a Une ceme- 
tery,—'a very heaitliy place to be buried in."'— 
The March number ol the National Sunday School Teacher lias a good article on the im- 
provement of country Sabballi Schools, in 
which be advises the need of a comforuite 
and attractive place, clean aud tid·» Ί®- 
t»*· wei^se# tnottoea, »etc.; 
weekly teachers' ijjîw**"!* of a colloquial 
rather than >«*«acUiug character, *nd defl- 
ni·, Λ**» ο»' tlie churc'u itself ία refer- 
ence to forming .idult classes. An ex- 
cellent conceit exercise, "Cross aud Crown," 
is given, wholly iu Scripture,—a great advai.ee 
ou the desultory recitations of verses and 
poetry no* so common. 
Rb»iuioc9 Joue.nai.ism. The Catholic 
Iyjfld sa>s that there is but one Catholic pa- 
per in the United States with a list of over 
10,OX) paying subscribers. Yet theie are, ac- 
cording t· the same testimony 6,0u0,0i 0 Cath- 
olics in the country and 4,000 priesU. 
The Ui thodM completes its eleveulh year 
in July and will tliec be enlarged beyond the 
size ol any journal ot the denomination, and 
have an eutirely new diess. 
The Christian Weekly is a new illustrated 
paper by the American Tract Society. 
The Independent determines to lie outdone 
b> none iu itd prize?. For one new n>me is 
J ■ 
«..ν .. Ην<.ν.« Svb 1.1 Γ··ο·ατιυ^αΐΗ lue rreSL 
d ot and Vice President; lor two names 
and five dollais, "the Authors 6t the 
United States," a large fourteen dollar en- 
graving, and for lour names a thirty dollar 
picture of Lincoln reading his Proclamation 
of Emancipation. 
The Gol<i-.n Aye, Theodore Tilton's paper, 
is well got up ai.d printed, yet cat. bardl.v be 
said to be religious in its character or tenden- 
cy. Ou Ihe other hand we cannot believe 
with an exchange that Mr. T. is 'seeking to 
unsettle Christian faith and undermine the 
foundations of society," at least designedly so. 
The Park Street FulpU, a new dime week- 
ly from J. R. Osgeod & Co., issued Mon- 
days, containing the sermon of He? W. H. 
Murray preached the day previous. The 
printing is done on Saturday, and tb* pampb 
let edition ready for distribai*"'1 at nine a. m., 
Monday. The idea « an excellent one, and 
the venture the part of the puolishere Is 
an xrsured suecess. 
Vabiocs Items*.—Tlie habit ol baud shak- 
ing is au ancient fori, of salutation. Twenty 
five centuries ago we read, 2 Kings 10:15, 
that Jebonadab rcplieJ to Jehu's qnistion."ls 
they heart rigb t, as my heart is with thy 
heart?" by sayiDg, "It Is. If it be give me 
thy hand. It is a natural one also. In the 
contact of two sensitive aud magnetic sur- 
faces thete is, in more sense than one, an In- 
tercnange οι reennij. suane bands. 
Kev. W. Ralger leaves lor Europe in Âpril. 
Them is a revival at Wilbraham Academy. 
Mass. 
The remarkable fact was stated at the 
opcuiug of the Spring term at Oberlin, Ohio, 
that is the fiist term during tbirtj seven 
yeais, oroue hundred and elevea terms, that 
the President, J. II. Fairchild, who is now 
a ... ..v,uuç,um ut» oeen present 
in the capacity either of student, tutor, pro 
tessov or president. 
Kev. Dr. Henry Cowlcs hat written, to <1 
the Appletons publhh in a neat duodecimo 
"The Revelation ol John," with critical, ex- 
planatory and practical notes lor pastors and 
people. The author is an eminent scholar, a 
traduate of Vale, and now of Oberlin, well 
known by bis commentaries on the Old Tes- 
tament. To tUa interpolation of this book, specially intenstini in the light of recent his- 
totypic brings the newest contributions of 
science, as for example the collation of the 
Siua'tic MS., which has not been brousht 
beiore scholars till wilbiu ten year*. Uls 
views on tli- Millenium and correlated subjects 
are lull ut intereat to the ctltical or general 
reader. For sale by Bailey & Noyes. 
'Γιικ "Congreiationalisls of Boston ate dis- 
cussing the expediency ot erecting iu that 
c'ty aspltudid building which shall sive beud 
quarters to a 1 the soc elles which a1* distinct- 
ly Congregational, sueb as tbe Ameiican 
Board of Comtn'Esiouers for Fou'ign Missioni^ 
Ac, amj likewise a rallying point lor the de- 
n >m nations lor discussion, conference and 
wir<. It is proposed to patcbase a loi on 
Bca οι iirci t a· an expense ot $17î>,000 and 
put up a building to ci'St $150,000 uiore. In 
order t » m cure tije lot fcl7o,OOo must be raised 
by tli· tiret of May. Ol this some $70,100 is 
now u tue bands of the Congregational Club 
aud about $40,000 more is pledged. When the 1 md is purchased contracts lor the build i->4 w II be made, ptovided the work can be carried thtough aud leave the enterprise in debt not more than *100,000. 
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VIorc Sorrow* for France. 
To those who look with confidence for the 
amelioia'ioii of the condition of mankind 
through the gradual triumph cf the popular 
element in human governments there could 
hardly come sad 1er news than that of the 
se- 
rious disorders in Patis. The excesses 
of the 
first great Fiench Revolution, the 
aud 
nameless honors of 1792, were sufficient 
to 
make anarchy and rieuioctacy svnonjntous 
throughout Europe (or nearly 
a century, and 
almost to neutrally (he example of a success- 
ful commonwealth on tills side of the Atlan- 
tic. For neatly that length ot time popular 
movements in the old wortd have found the 
me bory of that fatal year to be ?s substantial 
an obstacle in the way ol their success as the 
power of monatclis and the force ol inertia of 
existing institutions. It is interesting, as a 
matter of speculation, to consider what would 
have been lliç condition of Euiope to day if 
tire revoliitionaiy spirit of France bad never 
blazed into the insane lury that brought odi- 
um on the whole mighty and on tlie wl-ole 
beneficent and necessary popular uprising— 
if ihe Girondists instead of the Jacobins bad 
controlled the course of events to the end—if 
Kobcspierre, Danton and Marat had never got 
the upper band. But it was among 
tile in- 
scrutable decrees of destiny for the aliiiction 
of man that tliey should exeit their baletul in- 
fluence over the most important event of the 
century, and that, as if by the special inlerpo- 
bltion of some higher power, such a prodigy 
as the raising up of the Bonapartes in the lit- 
tle Island of Corsica to succeed them should 
occur. And it is just here that the extent of 
the misfortune that is now befalling Fiance is 
most plainly visible. The Bonapartes by the 
miseries their imperialism has inflicted on 
their country aud on mankind had just dispos" 
ed men to look once, more with favor and 
newly enkindled expectancy to democracy as 
«relief from the political evils they have suf- 
fered. Caisarism, after a career of singular 
success, bad become more disreputable than 
socialism itself. For nearly two d»cades tbe 
lait and tbe worst uf the Bonapartes bad been 
the most successful liviug inculcator of the 
grim Chelsea philosopher's dogma that the 
rabble needs a master. He had preserved or- 
der, given ihe milliotis of small property-hold 
ers throughout Fi ance security aud quiet, con- 
structed useful aud magnificent public wuiks 
and made a pleasant outside show of peace and 
prosperity, so that Americans comiug home 
from the Galiic metropolis exclaimed to those 
who detiounced the Err.peror—"Look at the 
streets ot Paris—compare thcai with those of 
New York!" But it had just been found 
that those twenty jears <f imperialism had 
emasculated France. The police ai range- 
ineuts were good, but the intellectual aud 
«oral progress ot the people was retrogressive 
The masses of Frenchmen had become a raco 
ol pigmies, wi h neither mental nor mora 
force—cowards, liars, thieves—a liltle pioplc 
over whom the Getman colossi sirodc like ci 
guts among tbe inhabitants ot Lill'put.Csesir 
ism was suddenly at a discount when tb( 
glittering bubble of tbt second empire buisi 
at the touch ot Yon Molike's sword. 
But it is greatly to be feared that "lb< 
Beds" are engaged, in turu, in the work ο 
blinging abeut a reaction, arid that the peo- 
ple will soon te crying out again as lustily a: 
evei for a master. It is to be feared that it 
tbe provinces there will be a decided impuls< 
toward tbo enervating and barbarizing, bu 
sootbina and tranquilizing, embrace of Bona 
partism,as a relief from the agitation oik 
alarms to which the sans cullotte of Paiis ex 
pose them. The provisional goveinmui 
which the Parisian mob is stiiving to over 
throw is probably but the forerunner of thi 
restoration of ths Orleans family, it left to lui 
HI its purposes without interference, but. it ii 
a legitimate government in the strictest 
sense ot the woid, based as it is on tbe suf- 
frages of the people ol France, and it Is itifi 
ni'.ely to be regretted that the extreme Re- 
publicans have seen tit to appeal once more 
to violence and bloodshed in disiegard of the 
dellbeia'e and solemn decision of a majority 
«if Uieir fellow citizens. From this side of the 
Atlai..:„^stem ς a, jf Λ Republic, founded on 
the assent wjiuuViVi^Vipuc* (Κητ 
a constitutional ni<.««rcliy with an Orlean 
prince at its head, but tlic r<H>ele have prot 
ably decided otherwise in their elect!—» 
Assembly. For tiie present tLey have de 
clared that they aie not ready to goreri 
tbeuiselves, and the couduct ot the mob a 
Paris joes a long nay towards justilyinj 
their conclusion. 
Political. 
All the towns in New Hampshire hav. beer 
heard from czcept Hart's Location and Cw^ 
bnrig»- The result is: Pike Ι3Ί,'Δ48; Westoi 
34,879;scattering 1117,—defeating Weston b 
486. The two places named gave 12 vote 
last year, 4 for Stearns and 8 for Bedal. I 
tliey come in as last year, Weston is defeatei 
by 482, allowance being made for inaccuracie; 
by telegraph and otherwise. 
Gen. Butler is reported as pretending to be 
lieve that Speaker Blaine is working for a 
Democratic nomination for the Presidency! 
The new-elected Democratic members of 
Congress from New Hampshire left for Wash- 
ington Monday. 
The New Hampshire State Senate stands 
five to six, as reported. The Statesman claims 
the House to stand 100 Republicans 164 Dem- 
ocrats. The Democrats in addition cla m 
and no doubt are sure of a part if not all of 
the Labor Relormers. The claim a clear ma- 
jority of 0, liable they say by the vote of dis- 
affected or bolting Republicans to be increas- 
ed to 12 or 14. The allotments of office, the 
complet» ousting of present incumbents, and 
the change of the acts relative to the Supreme 
Judicial Court to enable a complete rotation 
on the bench are discussed in Democratic 
circles. 
Senator Sherman is not anywhere count- 
ed a Radical Republican, fcut the evidence in 
îegatû to Southern outrages on Union men 
is so strong it is impossible lor him to 
discredit it, especially .-when men like Garrett 
Dnvl» of Kentucky concede iw it j3 true. 
Let It not be forgotten that, this rathe» r.on_ 
■ervative and moderate Senator declares that 
In eleven State» the public condition is "one 
of unparalleled horror a&d anarchy;" that 
the number of Kti-Klux in a single State i3 
between ten and forty thousand ; that sixty 
outrages have beeu committed in a single 
count} ; that the victims of these outrages 
are Invariably Republicans while their perpe- 
trator* in every case are Dimo-rals. Remem- 
bering these things in connection with the 
lacunaiiti no case no tue local courts Dnngtne 
offenders to justice, thus giving perfect im- 
punity to Hie wholesale murder, i» it not 
wortb while to consider whether it would not 
hé better to crush this nascent rebellion 
dow, before it gains the impetus and organi- 
zation that rendered it so formidable in 1861. 
The iltuation resembles that ol ten jears 
ago in many respects, differing from it chiefly 
In the fact that the leading men of the South 
are not engaged in it, but the ignorant, brutal- 
lie drabble, sat uraled.with the treasonable doc- 
trine» formerly inculcated by (he politicians 
who would now g'adly eradicate thorn if they 
had not got beyond their control. 
The American Celt has a very sensible arli- 
c e on the method common of celebrat- 
ing St. Patrick's Day. It points out that at least hall a million dollars will be wasted— J enough to provide every poor mail in lie- land with a comfortable American home- 
itead." It also says,-the shameful manner 
In wbieli the mass of our people are misled 
in this country by cunning and selfish knaves 
of our own race end nation, 13 enough to < 
«icken anybody who wishes to see our coun- 
trymen respected iu America." The Free- 
/nan's Journal goes on tie other tack. H ! 
draws a glbvfing picture ol the time wliea 
"five miles of Broadway will be filled with 
Catholic men chanting litanies,'" with proces- 
sions flowing from all directions to the Cen- 
tral Park, "where under a craud dais the IIo- 
l>' Mass iu honor of St. Patrick will be said 
in presence of tlir?e hundred thousand men." 
Is not this something lo look forward to? 
Commutation.—The finding of a verdict iu 
Keouebec county iu a suit brought by Daniel 
A. Thompson against the town of Pittston on 
what is known as a "commutation note" is a 
matter of considerable importance. It has al- 
ways beeu held heretofore, we believe, that j these uotes given to persons who had been J 
ratted, to reimburse them for money prtV nS | 
oœtnufation of military service, eancot 
.é· f 
;aliy be paid. Repeated attempts have 
beer, 
nade to secure legislative action legalizing 
;hese contracts, but though all other 
irregn.ar 
md extraoidinary action by 
municipalities 
JutiDg tbe war bas been legalized, 
the Logis- 
lature has always stopped short aï 
tliese notes 
on the ground that there is do constitutional ! 
authority for making 
them good. There are 
large numbers of these notes, most of them 
given by towns where there was a feeling hos- 
tile to the prosecution of the war. Equity 
would seem to require their payment what- 
ever the legal aspect of the case may be. 
Geouoe Francis Train has started a pa- 
per at Owego, Ν. Y., to advocate his claims 
to the Presidency. He has issued a circular 
letter to members of Cougress,asking them to 
vote for the abolition of the electoral college, 
so that the people can vole directly for Presi- 
dent and Vice-President. This last idea is so 
sensible that we are heartily sorry Mr. Tiain 
has got hold of it, for the electoral machinery 
is not only useless and awkward but positive- 
ly dangerous. 
Tnu Argus says that "the Dotuinicau elec- 
tiuus are proceeding qui.tlyav Winnepep," I 
hut luakfS no etibrt to connect Grant with the 
disgraceful transaction. 
liCttrr from Pixrataqni* (!». 
Sasgebville, March 17,1871. 
To the Editor of Iht Press : 
AG1ÎICULTUBE. 
This bas the réputation of being one of the 
best, if not the best farming town in the 
county. Special attention lias been paid to 
tbe improvement of tbe laini buildings, and 
to raising large crops ol bay and potatoes.— 
Tbe fanners generally are independent, out of 
debt, and many bave money at interest. 
MANUFACTUBING. 
About fomr years ago a company was or- 
ganized atSangerville Villago, for the purpose 
of electing a Woolen Mill. Twelve thousand 
dollars was expended In purchasing the power 
and erecting the mil!. Two years ago Messrs 
Campbell aud Fairgraves leased the mill lor 
ten jears, and put in the machinery for man' 
uf'acluring cassimercs, &c and have iun it un 
til the present time. The original compauy 
not wishing to make any further outlay, pro- 
posed to sell the whole establishment to Mes- 
srs. Campbell and Fairgraves at a liberal dis 
count from the oiiginal cost, which proposi- 
tion was accep'ed. Thev ara intendins to 
erect a store bouse and several dwelling houses the present season. Messrs. Hussey 
and Wade are makin; arrangements to builil 
a block ol houses, and several buildings are in 
contemplation. Mr. Ο. B. Williams is intend- 
ing to saw 5,000,000 cedar shingles, besides a 
large quantity of long timber the present sea- 
son. 
HAILBOAL>3. 
TbsUaugor and Piscataquis Railroad Co. 
are making tbe preliminary surveys .'or tlie ex- 
tension ol their road to Moosebead Lake. 
The general impression is that a junction will 
be formed between this and tbe Dexter road 
at some point in Sangerville, instead of run- 
ning independent roads to Guilford. The 
State quarry at Monson, which has recently 
been discovered, is said to be one of tbe best 
in ill» Cutn «vliinli if thfl pvnnntotïm ο 
owners are realized, will do much uo increase 
ihe businessol a railroad to that place. The 
wooIpu mills at Sangerville and Guihord—the 
saw-mills at ibes* places,Abbot and Monson, 
added to the Slate and produce, together wilh 
tbe through height from the Lake will do 
much towards sustaining a railroad on that 
route. 
ΤΠΕ FKESHET. 
The rivers and streams in that vicinity are 
now free from ice, a circumstance almost un- 
heard of by tht oldest inhabitants. The quan- 
tity of snow that has lallen tbe past winter 
has been so much less than usual that the 
destruction ol pioperty from freshet has not 
b"en as great, as usual, although the indica- 
tion were, at one time, that a portion of Do- 
ver including the mills, would have been car- 
ried away be'ore |Lhe vast field of unbroken 
ice. some eighteen inches thick, which was 
moved rapidly towaids it. Large trees were 
swept away like iush< s before it, but just he- 
lore reaching the mills at Dover it struck an 
island and went to pieces, forming an em 
bankmf-nt some twelve or fourteen feet high. 
The mills at Abbutt were iu imminent dan- 
ger from the same cause, but stood the pres- 
ure. The dam in Blanchard was carried 
away. 
RELIGIOUS. 
Rev. D. T. Stevens, Universalis!, who has 
been pleaching at Livermore Falls, has bad 
an invitation to preach at Guillurd aud San- 
geiville, and will probably accept. C. 
Item». 
San Francisco was very much gratified when 
It was included in the number of storm-sianal- 
log local lues. 1 ·'- ■ —""main àa ui 
illustration of the praEtlîal cerrectrst, of ,[), 
weather reports, that a telesiam forecast!.., 
■ a slorm east of the Sierra, which was forward 
t0 gan jiwucisco, was overtaken by tb 
cto'D» *' predicted, and delayed one day b; 
disturbances of tbe wires. 
A temperance lecture in Borne, Ν. Y., wa 
abruptly ended, on Tuesday night, bf a panic 
caus-ed through a belief that the building wa 
or fire. Escaping gas bad igniled in the base 
ment, and tbe light shone out very bright I; 
through the windows, giving rise to the alarni 
The gas was turned oflj and the flames thu 
exlinguisbod, but tbe audience couid not J" 
persuaded to return. 
Tbe Albany Grand Jury having ^ iled t< 
> intict Dr. Lemuel B. Van Hooser·. who billet 
f bis *iie last week while laborin# under an at 
I tack oi delirium tremens, fJ>e court ordercc 
that he be confined in lie State lunatic asy- 
lum until he is resiored to his light mind, oi 
untfl the further older of the couit ih the 
premises. 
News Si* LaicRi nuili. 
The situation remains unchanged in the 
Schuylkill ree/ons. The general feeling amoDg 
the coal operators is that there will be no re- 
sumption ti'f the middle of April or first ol 
May, unless the Lucerne or Lebigh men break 
from the Workingmen'* Benevolent Associa- 
tl'nn In (liif cm. η t horn trtmi Irl 1».ι ιrr> merl 
resumption. Advices from tbe above re- 
gions repri sent that tbe men are unwilling to 
con tic au tbe strike, and (litre is mueli dissatis- 
faction among them. 
A terrific tornado passed over a portion of 
S. Clair County, Mo Tuesday night. Twenty 
(arm bouses were either blown from their found- 
ations or entirely demobbed: out buildings 
fences, and trees were destroyed. One lady 
was instantly killed,and one roan, named Ver- 
million, has since died of injuries received. His 
wife was also injured, and-will probahly die of 
her wounds. Some houses were moved from 
one to two hundred yards, and trees two or 
three feet in diameter. 
The Vigilants of Nevada are sending notices 
to suspected persons to leave immediately, and 
their demands are invariably complied with 
with alacritv. Eight persons have been ban- 
ifhed from Virginia City already, and six frem 
Gold Hill. 
Oa the eve of tbe lltli inst, John Pardue 
an.1 John Boasley, of Looiinglass Valley, Ore 
gon, went into the Coast Iîange mountains for 
a lew hours'hunting, intending to return be- 
fore uight. A diligent search has been mad.? 
for them, but no traces found. Three of a 
patty of five searchers are supposed to be lost 
Large companies are forming to go into tbe 
IIUU1 litαίαα fcl» IMi»«i — iHj wliu Iiwtu πτγ 
doubt perisbtd Irom cold, as it has been stow- 
ing and raining, with dense fogs in the moun- 
tains tor a week past. 
Foreign Item·. 
During the Vatican Council tbe Pope, on 
the petition of a large number of Eutopean 
Catbolicj, selected St. Joseph as the pastor or 
protector ol the universal church, Sunday, the 
19tb, was tbe first feast of St. Joseph since 
tbe publication of the apostolic constitution, 
aud the day was celebra'ed in most of tbe 
Catholic Churches in the country with becom- 
ing pomp. 
Rio Janeiro advices state that an attempted 
insurrection »f the slaves in tbe province of 
Minas Geraes has been discovered and tbiity 
of the ringleaders arrested. 
Τι.» An..l/.-tl—:i!— τ: T- -· 
ly to be leared that tlie intended in.-urreetion, 
though abortive, is too ominous an indication 
that tbo end is rapidly approaching; for it is 
utterly impossiblo to conceal from the slares 
in the Empire that only in Brazilon the Amer- 
ican coDtinentare there any human beings 
held in bondage. 
The Chicago roet sketches the portrait of tl β 
Speaker of ibe Missouri Legislature as a beau- 
tilul specimen ol the traditional, original Dem- 
ocrat. When a vote is taken on-a measure 
whose adoption the Democrats desire, the 
Speaker ascertains to bis satisfaction what fatu 
t'^e question has been accorded by the ballots, ruin is just what any Speaker would de» under ordinal y circumstances; but the Missouri speaker improves upon the methods of bts presidiug brethren, If the measure be lost the Speaker pute tlio result in bis pocket, and de- cimes to make the announcement. Personal appea η are made to the erring members to change tneir votes, and something being gained hy bis, the count,s re-nu de I, the result U s ill unpleasant, the gentlemanly Democtat in the chair declines again«t.> announce it and difpatches drummt-is to the neiehboripg sa- luons to bring in enough of the absent Demo crats lo turn the scale in the proper olrection The drummers biiog in ciough of tb.* bum- I 
mers, who inquire not what the question is, but how they shall vote, and wIihii ilie uyet are 
at length in the excess, the obliging Speaker 
makes known the result. This is model Den.- 
ocracy of the pure Blair stamp. 
THE BE VOLT IN PABJ& 
The Mob Jiiuwphant. 
Frightiul Slate ot Affairs 
A Paris dispatch of Sunday night says: The 
National Guards have placarded two proclam- 
ations. The first one issued says: 
The French people awaited calmly until an 
attempt was made to touch the life of the Ee- 
puolic. Tlie -army did not raise its hand 
asainst the arch of the liberties of ihe -epublic, 
the only that can close the war of invasions 
and a civil war. The people of Paris are con- 
voked for communal elect'ons. 
The proclamation is signed by the Central 
Committee of the National Guard and dated at 
the Hotel de Viile. 
The second proclamation is 33 follows: 
To the people of Paris: You havo entrusted 
us with the deieuce of the rights of Paris. We 
have driven out the government which betray- 
ed us. Our mission is lulfilleil, and we now 
report to you. Prepare for communal elec- 
tions. Give us'as our only recompense, the es- 
tablishment of a real republic. φ 
Some signatures, thirty in number, arc· ap- 
pended. 
The Journal Official contains the lollowing: 
A proclamation from a committee assuming 
tho uatne of tie Central Committee bas been 
distributed throughout Paris. The men ot the 
barricades have taken possession of th» Minis- 
try o( Justice and assassinated Gees. Cloment 
Tbomas and Lecoute. Who aro members ot 
the committee, is unknown as is also what they 
deliver fat is from. The crimes committed ty 
them remove all eicuse for support by their 
to lowers. Let all who bave regard for tbe 
honor and interest of France separate from 
tbem and rally around the Bepublio and the 
Assembly. 
This was signed by the Ministers at present 
in Paris. The Hotel de Ville is surmoun-ed 
by a red flag and barricaded but circulation ie 
unimpeded. Shots have been heard but no 
conflict is reported. 
THE EXECUTION OF LECONTEAXD THOMAS. 
Gen. Leconte was abandoned by his troops 
and arrested on tho heights of Montmartre. — 
Gen. Thomas was arrestea iu pia'n ciomes.— 
Tbe litter's last word was "coward?." Hé fell 
at tUe third discbarge.. Thiers is firm but full 
of grief. Gen. Yinoy's indignation is bound- 
less. On Saturday the gens d'armes fired upon 
the nationals. The latter returned the fiie and 
several of the gens d'armes were wou-ded. 
THE MOB IN POSSESSION OF THE CITY. 
The mob is triumphant and virtually possess 
tbe city. Only nine shops are opened aud 
drunkenness is rampart. Even women are 
armed. All persons of prominence are flying 
from Paris. 
THE BARRICADES. 
M. Assy of the Iuternational Society was 
President of the Couit which coodemned Gen- 
erals Lecomte and Thomas to death. Their 
corps je were mutilated. The NatioDa. Guards 
are now the ouly armed force in Paris. Most 
of the Nationals marching through the streets 
belong to tbe Faubougrs. There are barricades 
in the Bue des Martyrs, Avauue Tiundaiue, 
Cuaussee de CliaDancout, Faubourg Sr. Denis 
the Bue Eochecbcourt and in tbo vicitity of 
the Hotel de Ville and Faubourgs St. Antoine. 
Elsewbore all is calm. Ko acts of pillage hive 
have occurred, but there is no traffic. The in- 
surrectionists hold (ho Mayoralties, offices oi 
the ministers and telegraphs. 
LANQLOIS Λ PRISONER. 
Th? Parisian Mayors aud deputies demand 
the removal of Gen. Paladiaes and Vinoy and 
of the prefect of police. Valentin Ferry was 
suggested as tbe latter's successor atd the gov- 
ernment gave its conset to the change. Gen. 
Langlois who succeedt d Gen. Paladines alter 
the latter was taken prisoner «veut to tbe Hotel 
de Ville, but the insurgents refused to recog- 
nize bim. Several positions in Belleville and 
Moutaiartre have been fortified. Tbe canoon 
in the arron&isementdes Butres were returned 
to tbe authorities on Saturday, and the Na- 
tional Guards in that section being unwi ling 
to become insurgents. 
CHANZY SHOT RY INSURGENTS. 
Gen. Cbanzy mi sent with a large body of 
HMWJM IV» lUVU\UlitlUV III SUp|JiC39 IUD lUSUltrf 
tiou. The troop?, liowe ver, for the most pa it 
went over to the us urgent». Cbatzy was 
made prisoner and taken to the Garden of the 
Hue des Kosier», Montmartre, where the Cen- 
tra! Revolutionary Committee were sitting, 
and after a short trial was shot. 
An immense number of insurgents have lefl 
for Versailles with the intention of endeavor- 
ing to overawe the Assembly, which will sit 
to-morrow. Gen. Duval is at the head of tht 
insurgents. The 81st and 12th regiment? were 
the first to join the insurgents. 
PROBABLE SPREAD OF THE REVOLT. 
It is thought tbe revolutionary movement 
now in progress in Paris will extend to Mar- 
saillee and Lyons, and even to Bordeaux. Tbi 
Thiers government contemplates a removal tc 
Tours. The Germans dectiLe to interfere with 
ed from ilie provinces by Gen. YTnoy havn dt 
J -<rted and joiued tue insurgents. 
[ ^VERSAILLES THE SEAT OF GOVERNMENT. 
The official Journal announces that the whole 
government, aU the authorities and 30 000goot 
, troops under Goueral Vinoy are at Marseilles 
The department authorities have been instruct 
! ed tfcat they must obey only the orders frotr 
Versailles, otherwise they will forfeit their po 
eitions. 
ROCHEFORT. 
® Henri Iloahefort is suffering from a relapse 
et his recent illness. 
NAPOLEON. 
Napoleon left Wilhelmshohe Surday for 
England. He was escoçted to the railway sta- 
tion at Casse 1 by a guard of honor composed ol 
two companies of the 83J Prussian regiment 
and arrived at Dover at one o'clock Monday 
afternoon. Immense crowds were in waiting 
at. tbe landing including a large number of 
French refugees, who cheered enthusiastically 
a· tbe Enpcror made bis appearance on the 
dock. 
Mr. Caldwsll, tbe Dew Senator from Kansas, 
is about :-'8 vea'n ofage, aiid is repoitrd lobe 
worth S3 000,000. His lortune was made by 
freighting m-.rcbandise over the plain·. He is 
a business man, has not been mixed up in pol- 
itics. 
Gen. M. D. Leggett is recommended as the 
Republican candidate for Governor of Obio be- 
cau.-o be is smelly mora), and neither drinks 
intoxicating liquors, smokes, chews, uses pro- 
fane language, nor plays cards. 
Judge EMis L?wis, late Chief Justice of 
Peunsylv-mia, died at West Philadelphia Son- 
day, aged V. He was thu first fudge elected by 
the people of that State. 
Rev. Dr. Cbickering, of Boston, preached to 
a large assembly at the Dtaf Mute College in 
Washington Sunday afternoon. He was as- 
sisted in tbe services hy his son, Prof. Chicker- 
iug. Tbe whole service was rendered in sign 
by President Gallaudet. 
A Mystery—On Friday of last week, says 
the Boston Herald, during a (quail, four men 
landed on Salisbury Beach, in a small boat, 
which was capsited and stove in while landing. 
Thi- men had four large chests and large dun- 
nage bags, which they hauled ashore. Subse- 
quently they broke into one of tbe summer 
bouses on the beach, where they spent the 
night. Tho next day three of tfce men walked 
to the village and sent a team after their bag- 
gage, upon the arrival of which at the railroad 
depot they all took the cars for Portland. They 
appeared to io foreigners, their answers to 
questions were evasive, and their stories did 
not agree. It is thought that they belonged to 
<r fvs;ii ttiai was ronurt abandoned 1n tte har- 
bor last week. 
The Ν. Y. Independent, under its new aus- 
pices, is extending an influence which already 
was national, visiting as it does about eleven 
thousand post offices in twenty States, a wider 
territorial circulation than any other journal, 
local or foreign. The energy and the experi- 
ence of Mr. Bowen, its prosent proprietor, and 
the talent of the editorial corps now ea>i»Oyed 
ensure for the paper a success in the future 
even greater than that of tbe past. 
i»tute IN own. 
ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY. 
The citv government of L»wiston was or- ganized Monday. Mayor Gaicelon'.s address 
puis tbe present eiiy debt at one hundred f, .1 .1-11 -—3 
VB»<1U«.|-|· ■ il<11 ar (neeDU of the next âscal year it will be §330,000. The increase will ar'se from the proposed construc- 
tion of city buildiugf, an eOgine house and an 
iron bridge, 000 feet loLg, over the Androscog- gin nver. The Mavor states that a debt of $350,000 will be less than that of must cities in 
New Eugland taking the ratio of valuation. 
Bide for erecting city buildings in Lewiston 
have been opened, but the award will not be 
annouuced till Tuesday. Several Boston and Poitiand builders entered proposals tor the 
erection of tbe buildings lor which $130,000 has been appropriated. · 
The city government of Auburu for tbo next 
official year was inaugurated Monday. The ciiy ".ebt is §125,588dollars. Mayor Lutlefi- Id recommends ihe construction of a new bridge over the Androscoggin at this point. 
KENNEBEC COUNTY. 
An indignant wife has to following notice 
in the last Standard: 
A MISTAKE. 
Whereas, Mr. Reuben E. Howe gave not'ee 
in tbe Maine Standard, last week that X had 
left his bed and board, I have to say that he 
is mistaken, tor be never bad a bed, and I leit 
his house because he put me out. 
Lucinda M. Howes. 
Washington, March 13cb, 1871. 
A. w. Scott of Augusta,the lecturer on Po- lice and Prison lile bas beeu ljing seriously ill 01 congestion of the lungs, but is felowly recov- ering. 
PENOBSCOT COUNTY. 
The Bangor Whig says Mrs. Dr. Jacobs, who died in that city Saturday, was, we believe, Da- 
orebftf death, the oldest lifin; person b>rn in 
Satlaor. Sbe wa·» the daughter of JacoBudse f ho at ore time nwnwl η h η», Λ red ηο-ρ |0t on •vbicu it· part of 3a. J iiow stands. Cltv 
Poiut was iormerly called "Budge's Point" for 
aim. 
We learn from the'Bangor Whig that Collec- 
tor Wingate has made the foilowJDg apnniit- 
ment* in tbe Bangor Custom House: Ε. Τ 
Fox, Special Deputy Co'lecto·; F. H. Diliing." bam, Deputy Collator; George Dodlej, Win- 
lerport, Deputy Collector; Jeremiah G. Patten'' 
Hampden, Weigher aud Gauser; L'eut. Elton 
W. Ware, α gallant soldier, wbo spent fiit en 
months in rebel prisens, was tendered a posi- 
tion, but declined. 
Mr. Piper of Newbnr<r, sold a porker in tbe 
Bxnaor market, Saturday, that wa- 30 mnntbs 
old and weighed 825 pounds, at 9 1-2 ceLt9 per 
pound. 
No less than six bridges in Corinth were 
swept away or damaged greatly by the freshet 
on tbe 12th inst. 
SAGADAHOC COUNTY. 
Steamer Star of the Eist is to commence, 
ber tlip·! from Bath and tbe Kennebec liver to ] 
Bouton next'Friday. 
Nathaniel Foute, a most worthy citizen of | 
Batn.died Saturday morning, of lung lever. 
WASHINGTON COUNTY. 
Tift Bepublican says it is a good time to get 
married nuw at East Machias. Some iwo 
weeks ago a newly married couple were called 
upou by a gang ol boys who went through' a 
performance called a serenade, but unluckily 
broke sonic windows aud were arrested and 
ened, since which order bas reigned. ^ 
YOBK COUNTY. 
The statement in the PitESS of yesterday re- 
lating to tbe >tfiam'hip Clotilda having been 
taken from Well™' beacb is incorrect, as up to 
Sunday alternoon the steam pump bad oeen 
unable to free her from waier. The bu'l has 
ruotaiucu uub mno iu|»ij, ■» v"v «no >yau 




Is Sold by all Druggists ! 
mt2ne">dsn6w 
DR. CURTIS oy "UAHMOOD.» 
Α M»di<-al Essay on the cause and cu»e ot Prema- 
ture Decline. Nervonsand Physical Debiiitv.Speima- 
torrbœa, Sedentary Lite* Excess, Overtaxed Const!· 
tnti n, Abuses ot the ay stem, &c Ae.lt gives a clear 
synopsis ot ibe impediments to M iriage, an4 the 
re moo if s theretor—the results ct 20 years' successful 
practice, by K. de F. Cuu-· is. vi. D.~ P. R. O. S., & ·. 
•onnis ou Mannoon," sboul 1 b*1 read by tbe young 
for its instruction, and by the affl t· d as a s urce ot 
rriier. It will injure no one.—Medical Time» fjf Ga- 
zette 
1 *icrc's no member oi society by whom this b ok 
will not be found useiu·. w'eiher lie be parent, pre- 
cep'or or clergyman,—London Times. 
Price$H0by mail. Admess Dr. Curtis, No. S 
Τι em ont Place, Boston, Mass. mrttsueodly 
«Buy Mc, and I'll do yon Oood."—DR. 
LANttiEt'a KO'JT ANl> HEKB BllltKS. No 
drugu. no poisms, nothing deleterious, nothing bit 
go«»u liealthy loots and herbs, such as Sars-tparilia, Wild Cherry, Ye»l«w Dock, Pri klv A h, lhorongu- 
wort. Mandrake, Rhubarb, Dandelion &c so com- 
pounded as to reach the touniain·* ol di e*se, an·"· ah- 
su lu te iy cure all Humors, Liver and Bidons Disea- 
ses, Jaundice, Dy-ρ psia. Co tiven^s?, Serolula, ard 
all difficulties at isiug trom a oi-eased stoinaco or im 
pure btood. Twenty years oi unrivalled success bas 
proved tin3 m to be the best m d ici ne in toe world 
Gû.O C. GOODWIN & CO.. Boston, and *11 drug- 
gists. Ie027sneoil6w 
To Army, To Aim?. 
"Agaiust what?" asks the reader. Why, against 
tbe POISONS, vile, maddening and deadly, a«iver· 
tieed as "s «perior to all Hair Dyes." But, on sec- 
ond thought', tbe call '*to arms!" is unnecessary 
The wretched trash is a'ready being driven out υ: 
the market. It has receive 1 the coup de grace tron: 
Cristadoro's Excelsior Hair Dye 
The popu arity of this time tried article increase· 
every hour. Everybody is talking ni tho 4,natura 
shades" it imparts, and there is no conceivable rea- 
son whv if should Tint be used, hpinp (na Prnft-ssni 
CHILI ON states in bis certificate) Peufectli 
Harmless. As an exquisite dressing atier djing 
use 
CRiSTADORO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE. 
marlPeodlm w 13,15 
The Great Vernal Npccific. 
Ko class ot invalids are more sensitive to cbaneei 
ot season and variations ot teuperatnre tban dys 
peptics, and persons ot bilious babit. lender lung: 
are not more easily affected by these vicissitude 
tban leeble stomachs. If there is a tendency in tb< 
system to indirection, biliiousnes*, or bowel com 
plaints, the variable weather of early spring is al 
mots re to develooe one or th* other ot these ail 
ments. Intermittent eversa'ealso more prev*leu 
in the spring mouths tban an any other season excep 
autumn. In vit·w ot ti.ese lacis, this seems to be 
proper time to invite eppeeial attention toHnsietter' 
Stomach Bitters a medicine, which <or a long série» 
of 3ears, has proved superior to all others as a lem 
e'ly tor the above named d Borders, and as protectioi 
asainst miasma which frequently produces, and a 
ways aggravates them. It was formerly the practic 
to give fiaient catharii s as "sp ing meaicioes " no 
is tbe custom entirely obsolete Nothing, however 
can be more ill judged and unphlJosor-hical. Th 
chi'lmg moisture with which the air is loaded at ib 
breaking up of winter, presses heavi y upon th 
vital forefsof tie body, and reinforcement, nor de 
pletion, is what it Tequirts. The Bitters ts a genia 
and excellent tonic, a moderate alterative, and jus 
enough 01 an aperient to legulato, without convuls 
inif, the Ooweia. tttc -"τ·-.-. 
MÂCBÎXÎSTS 
Fine Tools, Twist Drills 
CHUCKS JUV» ΙΙΛΛΟ VICES. 
Will find a complete assortment of 
69 Kxobauge street, near Middle 
J. B. LUCA8. 
iHR. «KO W. MAKSTON, 
Having returned from Europe, will be bappy to re 
ceivc pupils in Piano, Organ, and Harmony, afte 
March 7th. Orders left at Siockbridgo's Music Stor 
No. 156 Exchange Street. Ieb23sn 
Butler & Reed 
Claim to bave the Re«t Rubber JBootM made ii 
the United Mates, which they sell as low as an; 
kind of a Rubbe Boot can be purchased in this city 
dclsueodU 11 traiarkel* quart*. 
GUNS, REVOLVERS^ 
Rifles. Hunting and Pocket Knivps 
FISHING TACKLE, 
Powder, Shot, Skates and Sleds, in Vnrifey 
jr. B. LXJCAS, 
69 Excfannge street, near Middle 
gy 8knt«n to XiCt, at reasonable rate?. 
BONDS 
State of Maine 6's 
Portland City β'* 
Belfast " 6's 
ht. Louis " 6's 




Portland & Rochester " 
Currency 7's 
Maine Central R. K. Cnrrency 7's 
Portland « Kennebec Κ. K. 
t urrency 6's 
Atclifeon, Topeka & Sauta Fe 
R. K: Gold 7's 
Central Iowa K. If., Gold 7's 
Burlington & Cedar Rapids 
Β. II., Gold 7's 
West Wisconsin R. R., Gold 7's 
Northern Pacific " " 7 3-10 
•for sale by 
S WA y & BARRETT, 
100 Middle -weet. 
feb8sDCodCm 
OVERCOATS ! 
New and Beautiful Styles. 
Equa to the FiDes>t Custom Woik, 
AT 




SECOND-HANT» KNG INK AND BOILER Fn- gine five horse power. upriglit tuuular bolVr, m roiuDleiP runoing order, in use but λ short time· Apply to tbe Fiist HaiiOLai Bank, t$iddelor;',Me. iurlO.-ικί 
4 QIC ν·< Ike "Vegetable Pel fom loZO ia-»n»r7 Bni«»iu." The old ΙΟ/ν* s andnnl iemi <ly lor Cougbs. Cold», 'oniuwpiion. "nothing belter" Cutler Bkos.& Co., Novhsn»ero 
Bouse to <.ct. 
LOWER part of House, No.GI Cumberland, corner Anderson S"eet. Price $300. T'U looms Al- tered water, gas and flxti.r»». Ap|>)v to 
P.U.RICH & ·Hi.· Printer». milSenlw» Cir. Middle and ExcLange Streets. 
• 
"Wanted. 
A steady, capable Girl, 10 do general Louse work In a tmall family. Good ieteretces ieqmred. Ap- ply At No. 25 oedar ttieet. m1$8îïtî 
το LEI. 
STORAGE and VTiarlage or Custom House Wba". Apply to L,\NCU. BAKKER <t Co oolGtl en 139 Couimereii St. 
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COME IN THE MORNING 
AND J VOID THE CROWD IN THE AETERKOON / 
For a SHORT TIME ONLY, we shall take pictures at the following LOW prices: 
LiBGE PICTVBE IN 8*10 OVAL FRAME, βΙ.ΟΟ 
LARGE PICTURE IN 81IO RIW1IC FRAME, l.OO 
LARGE PICTURE IN RUSTIC FRAME, 90 
LARGE PICTURE IN RUSTIC FRAME, 75 
SIX PICTURES IN CARDS, SO 
FIFTEEN PICTURES WITH CARDS, SO 
THIRTY-SIX PICTURES WITH CARDS, .- -•--SO 
Frames of all Kinds very Cheap ! 
Photographing in all its branches attended to as usualt 
Particular attention eiven to copying. No matter bow «nail or how poo»· a picture you have, briag it 
to U8 and we will ni ke a Lice one trom it. finished in Inoia in* or Water Colors. 
We would « all a't^nifon to »1ip RK\lT1 IFVl., ^ΗΡΟΛ 0TÏPFS talci η only at Wo. SO middle afreet. 
Also the Alba-Type, a new and beautiful picture, aken only by 
it. ». DAVIS & CO., 
No. 80 Middle Street, Boyd Block, Opp. New Post Office. 





A Nicc Article for Spring Uee ! 
FOR 8ALE LOW BY 
BASDALL. MoALLl8TEti & 00., 
60 Commercial Street, 
iurlCsn2w opposite Hew Custom House. 
Office ot tlie Grand Trunk Kail- 
way company. 
Foktlasd, March 13. 1S71. 
THR Clrand Trunk Kai'way Company, ol Canada. I will pav on demand, tue principal and accrued 
interest of tbe » χ<t-nde<l bond.- oi the Atlamic and 
St. Lawrenc-e Kail road C«>mpunv, due April l* 1S71, 
on presentntion ol the same at tbe (.omp»nv 8 Of- 
fice in Portland. CHAS.K liAKRKTT. 
mi 15-3w ia Local Treasurer 
The Confessions of an Invalid. 
Pub'i9bed as a warn:ng and for t^e benefit ot 
y vng men and others, *jn*'e or married, wlio enf- 
ler from Ntrvuui oebil ty, Loss ot Manboud, &c., 
^.o.utmsr out 
THE mEANS OF 8ELF<CIJBE. 
Written by ODe wbo cured himself. ana sent, tree on 
receiving a po>t-paid ireeled envel-ψ. 
A ldrees NATHANIEL M4YFAIR, 
mi2Und3ai Brooklyn, Ν. Y, 
litis h ton's Cherry Pectoral Troches 
Asthma, Croup and Bronchial I ifficnlties generally, 
exceedingly palatable, having none et' that nauseat- 
ing, unpleasant, cubeb tastç; very soothing and act 
likeachaim Also Kushton's (If. V.) Cod Liver Oil, 
; tor Consumption, Sçrotula, &c. The oldest, purest 
aud best in the market. Use no other. Sold by 
Druggists generally. oc28pn-d&w6m 
Batcbeiovs Hair Dye. 
Thissplendio Hair Uye is the best in the world; 
the only true and pertecr. Dye; harmless, reliable,in- 
} etantaneous ; no disappointment ; no ridiculous tints; 
remedies tho ill eflccts oi'bad dyes; invigorates and 
g 153 r,ί3 luir 3i>tt ai I eauritul black or brown.— 
I Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers, and properly 
[ applied at Baicliclor's Wig Factory 16 Bond st,N.Y 
juno9-13708Xdlyr&w 
J Pox· Moth Patches, Freckles, and 
t TaU) use Perry's IVIotEi and Freckle Motion. 
It is the only reliable andlnrmless It emeu y known 
JW « CM»« « ■ 11 "■·-—■ *» ■ > ·■ ». — 
gists everywhere. Depot 49 Bond St. 
Pimples on the Face. 
For Comedones, Black Worms or Gru^s, Pimply 
t Eruptions, and Blotched d'stigura'ions on tbe lace 1 
Use Perry's Comedoneand Pimple Remedy 
It is'Qva'u iMe to he afflc el. Pit pared only by I 
I>r. €. B. Perry, Derm otologist, 49 Bond 
St., N. IT. Stild by Drugg sis everywhere. 
Ieb27$n cl&w 4mos 
Valuable Hotel Property for 
Sale. 
THE favorite Summer Resort. known as 
tbeGLhN HOCTSK, situated -it the »oot of 
Mt. Wa-li ngton, an » a» the om mncrment 
of «he ai lits e road to the summit, wi·I <q 
oft»>»ed ior >ale. tog· tha. w th he ia> d. or- 
tjining a ο tone iliousa· da res, (well ti ··- 
bcred,) il· t»»eOnii'Uil·»iugs, btables and Mill en the 
samr.al-o the Pum.ture, Stagibg, Mountain Car- ri g s, Horses, <$c. 
Tin Ut/useeo tiins'omotw^hindred andt^enty- five moms eaj abeo ac om r'at ng betw en t«»ur a"d ti e hu' dred gu?sts. Th» whold proi»^«ty, it" not di*- 
po*ed of at private fain previous to the dr t t Mav, wdl bf sold at PuMic Autio»». fo close the e>t't ot 
theiat°J. M. Thompson. Notice ot the time aod 
piace ot sale will be be eai'ter yiv~n. 
Ai>y person aesirou> of seeing t'ie property, which is ii» tho 0''gh ipp ir, or wishing tomak-any enquir- l< α Oj ■> «1/» ο > l»-«r .nnlmrn \*T » J— >- 
isn a'or. -tLaiua t>*r, Ν. H of to S. H. Cunimii.gs, Falmouth II te·, Tort an », Ma'ue. 
Fort .m l, λ»a cli j3, 1871. mrl5-is 
Ready Jflude Clothing ! 
Gents. Furnishing Goods. 
HATS AND CAPS. 
Thp balance ol our stock of Winter Goods will be sold at 
Lees than Auction Irices ! 
THE GOODS MUST BE SO 1,1». 
M. C. RICH & CO 
81 Middle Street. 
juulsntc 
I. K. KIMBALL, 
MiNCFACTtTREK OF 
Carriages and Sleighs, 
13 Pr«blo St, Portland, Me. 




the best article ev«r ι·τ»λ«γ« 
liESIORE GRA F Π AIR 
To its Original Youthful Color. 
It will prevent the liair from falling out. 
Male es the Hair smooth and glossy, and does not stain the skin as others. 
Our Treatise on the Hair sent free by mail. 
Beware oi numerous preparations which ara told 
upon our reputation. 9 Κ. P. H ALL & CO. Nashua, Ν. H. Proprietors. For sale by all druggists. mrleod >m 
G UNS 
Sporting Goods and Fi-hing Tackle, 
Powder, Shot, Cap*, Cartridge*, [ Pocket 
Cutlery, Scissors, Razor», Hkaten, Pink-J) 
ing Irons, machiniste' Fine Tools, 
Solid Kincry Wheels, all sizes. 
COPPER FACED STAMPS, 
(For mailing Clothing) one stamp answers for a whole tamily. 
jy* Wholesale and Retail. 
Sign of the ^"GULDEN KIFLE." 
48 Exchange St., G. L. BAILEY. 
Gold, Silver & BIickel 
PLATING. 
The subscriber is carrying ου the business of Elec- 
tro-Plaiing with Gold, S iver or Nickel, as may be 
desired, and be would it vite the pa'ronage of tbose 
wh»miy ansb to have articles replated or repaired. 
He pavs particular attenrton to the plating of 
Steel Knives, Arc. He a so manuiacfune tbc 
Lightning Polish, tor cleaning Silver Plated 
Goods, Glass, lin and Bias'. 
AH wjrk varanted, and articles returned within 
one week. Rooms open to those who may wish to 
witness the process ot electro-plaiing. 
IV. D. STEYKN8, 
Room Xo. ΰ Printers Exchange, 
No. Ill Exchange Street. telGtt 
For Sale. 
▲ now ,wo-story French -root HtU*E on Spring 
street, abovo Brackett, containing bath room aud 
oUier modern conveniences, inquire 011 the prem- 
ises. or at No. 25 Emery street. 
mai8sNtf J. Α. ΊΕΝΝΕΥ. 
Jouven's Kid Glove Cleaner restores 
soiled gloves equal to new. For sale by all 
Iruggists and fancy goods dealers. Price 25 
cent- per bottle. mr28-dl? 
inAUKIfiDi 
In Le wist on. March 15, Frank W. Parker and Eli- 
zabtiliM T-a«y. 
In Montviile. llforcb 12. Jesse A. Olough of Mont· 
viil»-, and Hattie A. McCur-ty, o! Ubeity. 
In Skowbe^-in, March 11, C. D Miller and Mrs. 
A. It. Stewau. 
In Ma<i son, William Jewettand Miss Hannah F. 
Manchester. 
Dl KO, 
In this city, March 20, Mrs. Mary, wiio ot James 
Robinson, a^e 1 50 vears. 
I'unerai ou Weduebday atternoon at 2 o'clock, 
at No 2 Alder street. 
In Cape Elizabeih, March 19. Lizzie Harrington, 
daughter ot Capt. Nathaniel and Lizzie A. Harring- 
ton, ased 10 weeks. 
iKuneial this Tuesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, 
at No 3 Dver's Lane. 
In Mechanic Fall*, Match 19, Mr. E. (a. Hawkta, 
aged 4* vears. 
In Hoothbay, March 14. Mrs. Betsey, wife of E. W. Hodekins. a*r»«d 40 «ears. 
In Boothhay. Match 16 Mrs. Mary P., wile of Capt Jolm I'erklns. aged 33 y^ars 4 months 
In Hath, March 17, Miss fcarali Faitee, *ged 82 yrs. 8 months. 
In Barb, March 18, Mr. Nath'l S. Foote, aged 53 
-trpiirs 10 months 
lu Farroin.'dale. March 13, Mrs. Fannie C., wile 01 
I. J Carr, ased 40 veais. 
H^°TLio iuneral se vices» oi the lato Capr. James 
Sullivan wi'l take piace this a't rmo »t à o'clock, 
at tue New Jerusalem Temple, High street. 
DKPARIIRKOFOCRAN STEA11EKS 
NAME. WHERE FliOM. DESTINATION. 
City ol Dnblin "Sevr York. .AntweiD Mcb 21 
ldιuo ...New York. .Liverpool Mob22 
a geria .New ïork..Liveipoo1 Moh 22 
MoroCastte JNew fork.. Havana Mcb 
Noith America. ...New \ ork. .Rio Jeneiro. .Mch 23 
Peruvian Portland.. .Liverpool Mcb 2' 
India New York. .Glaseow Mrb vl 
Citv ol Mexico .New York. 11 a ν & VCruzMcb 2i 
Jfliuiamre Alcinnac iTImola 21- 
8an rises GO0 Moon sets....... 6.45 PSI 
Sau Sets 6 13 I High wnur 11.45 Λ.M 
vr JNT 33 TST h: w h. 
FORT OF POKTLA9Î13 
Monday* March '20· 
ARRIVED. 
Sob Leader, (Br) Polk, Digby, NS,—30C0 lbs iresh ba'ibu*. tor a market 
Sob New -«lobe Bray, Providence, to Sawyer & Nickersoo. to "oad tor >ew York. 
Sob 1-la J, Bi ) Wa'sh, Boston, to load for Si" Johu 
Scb rtichmond, I'eao. Koslod. to load lor Κ Υογκ. Scb Ρ S bind ey, Hnml'tcm, Bo^jon. S b lîfo^s. Hamilton, BuSion. 
Scb Sybil, iracv Boston. 
heb J vi Kenredy. Poibioy. Boston for Calais. 
Sob Swi'l w Carlo w Boston for Calais. 
Seh Miehgan, Davis. Deer Isle 
Scb Lu m sa smith, webber, hockport lor Jackson- ville 
Scb Zina, Bradbury, Machias 'or New York. 
ΟI,ΕΛΚΕΙ». 
Steamer Chesapeake, Johnson, New York—Hen- 
ry Fox. 
Sreamer New Brunswick, Pike, Eastport and St John. Ν A R S'vbbs. 
Brig Eudoru*. F<»rr, Cardenas—Phinney & Jack- 
son. 
wcta Oltawa, (Br) Spiague, Cardenas—Jas M Chur- chill 
Scb L-okont. McParland T*aKimore- Isaac Berry Scb Belie, (Brj Murchie, St Andrews, NB—Gto A Hunt & Co. 
FROM MERCHANTS' EXCHANfîE. 
Sid fm New York 19th. barque linza Wbi'e, Ma- bon y, ior Poit'and; brigs Torrent. Tibb.its, and J Leigh»on Leighton. do. 
C d a· Havana 1Mb, barque Mary Ε Libhy, Libby. £Mew Orleans. 
Sid tm Matanzas l?lb. barqnc Mary C Dyer, Hop- kins, ^hila«ielpb»a. 
Sid tm Cardenas 12th, brig Pro:eus, lor North of Hatteras. 
ItlKWOH a >DA. 
Scb Leoendia. (ot Portland) De and from Valaazas tor New York, woh suear, wh'ch pu* Into Key West kaky, was discharging 10th inst ior rcpa«rs. 
Rcb J Β Woo'lburv, ot Portland. P9 tons^ V' ,, 1*66. has been sold to Oocker & Atwc&& αίλΓ 1 vincetown, ior the mackerel oshery. 
^ οι I rc 
DOMRSTIC PO'^r ifALVKSTON-Old III1», t flr(1p Bradltv, New Yurk; sel· W r «b· "e ί ? Bradlej NEW 'BLKANb—Cld Λ ..·"·'-.Ει>'οη rt0 
........... —"F » ««BUiliU, iiIV mua i»« i.ncpiioi· 
A^hiwanO0L,A_Ar 7 'h'Scb K» 'Ph Carlton, Curlis 
New ï?riXI)INA~Ar 13,11 brig Edith. Crowlej 
Co1mtaK^r^rE-C!d 13r". ■* J""'» κ?,!; ÎA'rtYs Ar toth, «Ί Mary D Haskell Bar 
«λα" .-ern^dina. (an·· aid fer Baltimore). Si,.CAhf«A^—Sld 14tb *t»ir» Cbailes Davenport ro-itei. 1·γο*^ Liverpool) îor S W Pas?. »'HAP"lj£st«»h—Ar 15ih, scli Hattie Coombs Jam*son< Baltimore. 
WILMINGTON— Cld 16U», £ch Light of the East Bea*h, Sr Marc. 
IS LT1MOKR—Ar 17tb# brigs Faustina, Patterson Cardenas Hainet Amelia. Hi*giii<«, Maianzas Arte line Richardeon, Wright. New York: ecb* M A Me Cann. Wbitaore, and Addie M Bird. Merrill, irom Havana; Ocan Bird, Kellev. Portland G Β S'>mes, Prav.and Tarry No Knowles New Vor- : Emma Κ Hurt, Harl: Ida May DrisKo: barren Blake, Me· servev, and «J V Wellington. C ipman dn. Ar IR-h oaniuc Ande>. DavK ardenas. Cld 17th, sch Mary Edwards, Green leaf, Tangier, to Oad tor Providence 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 16tb. brig Siuope, Brown, Cardenas. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 17th. sche A radie Ryerson. Houg'iton, Matanzas ; Hamburg, Sanboin, trom M* vaguez. 
NRW VORK—Ar 1«tb. ship Helvetia, Flrtriripe, Cal Ko; sebe Ocean Pearl, Carver, Para; Jos Oakes, Oakes, viajaguez. 
Cld t*th, nar«jues Aberdeen, Treat, for Cardenasr Savannah, Kn'»w»ton.Galveston: brig.* Maria Wh«*el er. Wheeler, and Onalaska Wheeler, tor Mat an/as; Shasta, Brown. Cieniuegos: A F LariaKe Ward- well, New Orleans; sobs ueonessa. Mevers, Galves- ton; ti^orgia, «»rc»»tt. Savannah E'la Hay, Jeilison. Ja' ksonvne; S· Elmo, Davis. Charlesion. Ar 'Rib, i»ar-,nes Mary * ntl-y. Clark. Trieste; brig* Kara irez, Bernard Messina Annie Gardiner, Uardiner. Dtmaiara e^n- Moreligbt, Btadt'ord. C»ï- is; Cen M*ade, A'l^n. Lubec; Cyrus Fo-pett. Uard Ing; Neibe Bh|| stabl and a <'Saw\er. H-»l'f Port- land: >anta M a "'a, arding and *obt Smith. Smitn io Ida Ula. Pembroke; Alice Ο Box, Adams. Port- land· V#».ο Harris, do. 
Ar20th,ship impenil, Tav'or. Calcutta; naro"e lobn Wof8>er. Known»»·, Wliampoa* brig·» Ιίο ky Sien, Dorr. Palermo Caprera Blum-hard. dr. Pas.-eo to'ough Hed Gate 18rh inst, srhs Congres1», ifork. Hob -ken fur Salem; Alice Β Alley, New ïurk or P( r'land. 
P«Ov IDENCE—Sid I7tb, 6ch« Frarklln, Br*w- ;'er, New Vor*; Mail, Merrill, and Only hon. Easi- oan. Gar-iiner 
NEWPORT—In po t i«th,srLe "aero L dg ,P*rce, 'ortiand lo· Maianzaj·; L»ii«g,., Sno\v,u« ι«» hna- lelpbia; Eagle, seavey, do for do; D& Ε Kellev, iellev, do tor NeWYork G W Kawley, l.'a«* Ι· ν, St ïeorgpiordo; Annie Harris, Harris, Rock port lor Norfolk 
HOLME'S HOLE—Sid 17tb, brigs C H Kennedy, W faton sets li;na, Ne lie Scott, Ε Ρ Church,and len Howard 
bUSTOJN—Ar 18th s"hsDcr& Η η is/Well?, Calais; as Jewe t, S>lvesf*r. Beliast. 
Old lbtb, s'-bs Nevada, Divi?, Jacksonville; Red leacb, Hoimep, Eastport ; Auvame. Waldion, Ban- )i ; Or-on Oliver, liât h 
Ar2f»tb. bris? Lucy W Snow Hall, Now Orleans rl'8 Nellie. Uastv. and Kiank'in, Coates St aq- rewrt.NB; C * Hey^r, Poland, Balnujore 1?>·<η 3s« Ed>-n. Warren. Cutler. Une'*;San, Stinson and r«g->n, Ke'lar, Rockland; G otge. Ta«e. do High- nu Lass Gould. O.imden Kairview Hc*l, f'o; b A •iitiug Preole. Bath. Smith Tiitrie, Soul hard, and oxer. Southard, Wiscasset; J Bauer, Johufon, tm orilind. 
('Id "Or'», sob Monr'pfta Hart. St Georjre. Ν KWBt KYPORT-^ld Ptb. eobs Oiegon, Turner id Victory, xbuilow, Portland. | 
rORBIGK PORTS. 
Cld at Calcutta Fe » 4 barque 1.iziie H. Soring, tor wton 7'h Mt Washington Ή comb do. I <10 »t Malaga 5 h u t, b 12 U ο Bich, Strcnt, tor 3\v York. F II Todu nagutr*, d ν Ar at uiv-rpooi lbth inst, eLip Ma^fl wer. Call, tm ;w Orleans 
Sid nu Buenos Λνres .Ian 21, barque Surpii·*, imilion, Autweip; 26tb, ship Eockl ght, h van·, ilia». 
A.r at Resario Jan 23. brig Emma L Ha'l. Blauch- i Buenos Ayres.to ioid for Boston; 21th, barque llngton, Adams, Montevideo. 
λγ rt MontevMin Jan i>8, barque Merrlmac, Nich· 
il», Colin ft for Antwerp. 
λ r it Jîabin î'b olr. tofi» Sarnfi. Emery. Vlua- 
ai fata 'i*> h uit. sens Manuï Ιοα, Tulbot, t^r N'en 
Pork: Stormy retrel, l)a»K f idj ljuajs; Victor, 
Uabnney, triitn Ν w Vor«, (litjr. · 
At Mavapifî 4tta lost, brim Reporter, Coomb· tor 
Sew Υοι* 7 ays; G.">r([e Ham», Cre cb, tor baltl- J 
ai.re: s*·» D'lmont, Gale» lor Pnrilaod 
At st γ·Γοιι ist ins. brig Sullivan. Perry, lor New STork 10 days. 
« r at l-uuce pier to 3d inst, icb Bjwdoin, Randa'l, Daltlmore. 
SiiUm Cardena- 7-h inst, brig J HDiliingbara, VInrtha'l, Net? York. Ε 
Per steamer Algeria, at New York. j 
S'd im Liverpool 3 I. Northampton, Mc oon. New |i 
Orleans· Geo ^koltteld. Mer rim an do· Uendtiove 
Strickland. Mornroan, Can'itf ·η«ι Npw Yori. 
rid 3d. *nnl«* Fi-b. Yate*. n^w York. 
Ent oat 3d. BriJsli America. Franci». »or Portland 
Cld at fandon 2(\, Floii M Huribu?, M il lay, lor T 
Philadelphia {; 
sm >m Grave*end 2J. Ada Gray, Kace, tor lîuenoa Î 
A?r#»* 
S d tm (irlmsby 3d, Amity, Drammond, lor New 
Orleans». j 
Ar ai Newport 1st, Virginia Dare, Shoifle'd trom | 
Ltveri jo' 1 
Hid im Cardiff 3d. Never Ink, Ulb-on, lor Rongoon; 
Apenoia, Wbi'e. Havana. 
S d tm Valencia 25ib ult, Charlotte W'White, Grii- 
i*n New Orl#*ai s 
Sill im Lisbon 23rt ult, Walter Smitb, Smith, «or ]>ι»ΐησα 
I Per steamer Donna, at New York.l 
Sid fm Livenvonl 4«h. Mojntcam, Field, Bostdb; Union Cur is Key West C d 4tb Κ " Buck Curtis». Boston: Lizzie Moses, Cox. New Orleans via Cardiff*. Ar a> Deal ith, Ma«oi ic, M^servey, lin London for Cap* i'-oa-t ian" proceeded » S d tro Newport 4«h, Κ m m a, Smart Galveston SI I ini *r*ios>&n 2d, i- ann.«h O. Smith, ortlatvd. SI I lin Batavia Jan 23, Alc\one, fattcison. tor Pa laag. 
Oit «aile Jan 30, Bertha, Humphrey. »m Bombay. Slfl im flavr* vd «η-ι. Siar. Vianelto, Carditf Sid tro Breraorhaven 3a inst, China Juid«n, for Rangoon 
AratCuxliaxen 3d Inst, Lincoln, Trott, New Or- 
leans. 
UPOhKV. 
F b 2*. lat 41 N, Ion 3151 W, barque Jubu Wooster, 
jrom Wtiampoa lor New Vor«. 
Mari 11 I», 'at 47 44 Ion 3X41, «bip Zooave. nom 
Savannah lor l,i»erpooi. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 
'Life Insurance Company, 
25? Broadway, New York. 
B. P. BEER MAN, President. 
a. D. HOLLY, Secretary. 
The "Merchants' Life Insurance Company" issues 
a*l kinds uf Life atid Endowment Policies, tree troni 
restrictions on tiavel, residence, or occupation. 
All po icies are non-forfeitable, and participate in 
the [rjflts ot the company. 
The business ot the company is conducted on the 
mutual plan. All cash. 
EXTRACT 
From the Report of the Superintendent of Iho In- 
surance Deparimeot ot the State of New 
York, of the atturs of the 
Merchants L ie Insurance Company, 
"I tind, after a careful examinai ion of the assets 
oi said Company, t ha its aftairs are managed and 
conn acted m manner which eutitks it to mo con- 
fidence ot its Poiicv-tiol'leis, ano >he puidic. 
•♦GEOUOEW.MlLLfc.tt, 
(Dated) 
"New York, November 17, 1870." 
Local Board of Directors. 
JACOBS W1NSLOW, CHaS R. MILLIKEN, 
Gfc.0. W. WOODHAN, JOS. W. SIMONS. 
Medical Examiner·. 
• 
H, N, SMALL, M. D., CHAS. E. WEBSTER, M.D. 
« 
Agents Wanted throughout 
the State. 
AUGUSTUS H. FORD, 
General Agent, 
Office, 65 Exchange Street, 
POBTLINO, ME. 
mr21its?mos 
Main« Savings Bank, 
No. 100 Middle ►IrcH, Portland. 
DEPOSITS made iu tbig Bank, on or ho tore the 4th «ay ot April n-xt, will draw interest Irom 
the nrst dn\ o· aid month. 
NATHANIEL F. DEEUING, Tt asurer. 
March *·, igTI mrtl'd 
Seventy-Three If ears' History 
OF THte 
BOSTON STOCK MARKET. 
A complete Record of Prices aod Divid nds 
January, 1798, to January, 18Π, 
with »uli explanatory noies. A book υι 104 pages. 
titer $3. 
This work is an invaluable puide to .Savin#· R«ni»e 
and others seeking '-n vestment?. For sale only by Tii ° r' -- KKh'PuG M4U ΙΝ>1·Ή:Κ Broker, 10 biaie et., Boston. mai2Ldlw 
To l)e Let. 
CHAMBERS No 24 Cedar street. Enquire of F. & U. B. *AsH, 
mr21dtf 172 & 174 Fore ft. 
H· 
ANEW modern-h"Ut Brick Hoti«e In a desirab'e loraiion.wiihiu ibr*e mitiutc»' Walk otCity Mall. For particulars nquiie of 
Jain v. Procter, 
mr21d3w 93 Exchange street. 
Roarderi Wanted. 
Λ GENTLEMAN and Wiie and twoslncie ('ent'e- 
men can find pleasant rooms with boa<d, it ap- plied for immediately, at No 16 BRuWN SjT. 
mar21tf 
first · lass Board. 
A FEW s-ngle boarders, or a eeut'eman and wit* can he accimcdat-d wûb roun>s ami hoard, on application to W. C. Β Et KBIT, 
mr21~3w [cor, Wilmot & Cumurianu 9' 9 
Ug fDDF.R'S Totrc PrjW^w] II Λ sure rel'et for ΓΥ PEPSI* JVV *
mm e*«-c<» «rising trom der*rg» »»«"·· «»"- 
|9|H g st ve «"gans Con air went of the dt- ■m a ■·· Aiom ti.· Stin-ul* •,u* tbc ™9ί 'lnnl 8 
■ m ietlie m.wt eco <>' uTI? in a fO 'd fomi.it 
■ β'1'fso'vesin'tao·· ·*>' *' arilc'e in u«e. It 
1· m ν be aided. "Τ' <v In water. Wine or <pir- 
M .88. Sfnd lor ci»· ^WEuL & CO., Cbar'estown, 
_ cu ar. inr21w3ai 
yv ~~— » 
t>est "iDff -HIOOD t »r 8»tle. fi r* location in Tînsfon. ri ely fitte · up. wUh 
tor -il apparie·-^"ccs; doing μοι payin? business 
# .g le^se, low rent. Satistactory reasons ιογ tell- 
ing Particulars 
I mi2i-3t ΓαYLOR & CO., 20 State street, Boston. 
Stationery and Periodical atrrc 
lor ^ale 
ON Washirgton St., sun*' bus'ness 1 e~n carried on fi r eu year legu'ar run of customer-, 
chanc* *e'dom met with «β j-r» sei.t owner bai other 
busiu 83 demanding his immédiats at ention. Par- 
licu'ars 
n»r2t-3t TA ÏLOR & CO., 20 State St., Boston. 
New 7-30 Gold Loan I 
Hale ! Profitable ! Permanent ! 
JAY COOKE & CO., 
Ofter tor Sale at Par and Accrued interest ih2 
FIRST mortgage: 
Land Grant Gold Hondo 
Ο» T*B — 
Northern Pacific Railrcad (To 
Tbçse bonds are secure·!, first bv a First Mort 
gaoe on t be Railroad itse't. its rolling s'o« k, and all 
equipments; second, by a First Mortgage on iis eutire Land Grant belo* more than Twrnty-Two Thousand Acres 11 Land to ea«b mile οι road. 
I lie Bonds ore ire-l»om Ui>iterl states Tax; the Princip I ai:d interest are payable in go··!, the prin- cipal at <be end otTiiriy years, and the mutest 
S^nn-annuailv, at the rate 3t Seven and Three- tenths per cent, per annum. 
They are issued in denominations ot $100, $500, $1,0· 0. «5,00" aud $ 10,000. 
The Trustees under the Mortgage are Me«8rs. Jay Cooke of Philadelphia. and .1, Fdgar Thomson, President of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad Co. Toese Northern Paciti 7-3!» Bonds w«li ar ail times betotc maturity, be teceivab e at Ten Per rent Pre- 
.ucu"4uru iur >αυ uon pany'e laeà? at tlicit owe-t cash price. 
In a Irtition to tluir ar>solnto fatety, th*se Bcndf yieid an income larger, we b-lievc, tu%« any otber tirst-clase tecurity. Pcr-onsho'ding Unl'ed Staies 5-2<iV can, bv convertiLg them into No thorn Pa- cifies, increase t Loir yearlv Income one-third, and stui hace a i-prteoily rc'iable investment. HOW TO GBT TUB*.—lfoni neatest Bank or Bauk^r will supp'y hese Β-n.ds in any ueaired amount and »· anv needed denomination. Per ons wisbi· β ίο exctiaug^ stocks or oih r »ό d* tor iheie, 'an do s » w tli an ν or i.ur who wil' allow tbe highest ourient prl»e lorali marketa·»! ^cnri i s. Ibose living in loc*'lti s remote irom Bauts. may send uioue\, or other Bo««rK directly to it? b? ex- pie s and «e *ill P**nd back Northern Pacific fronds ar oar own ii>k, au t without co-t lo investor. Fr turthe'· miormation, pampiilrts. maps, etc., ea 1 on 1 or address lie undersigned, or any ot fie Batiks or Bunkers employed to sell this Loan. 
FOR SALE BY 
BREWSTER, SHEET ,0 CO., 
40 1TATF STREET, BOSTON, 
««lierai Agent» fer Maint, New Hnmip· xhire and n»mchmrth, 
PORH.A«D AGENTS: 
XI· M· PAI80N, 3tl Exchange dl«i W. E. WOOD, 67 Exchange St., *WAW St BARBETT, lOO MMdlr W. 
Us3m Jo2T *12t-4 
M 
I. O. O. R 
ONr.lLV merlin? ol ΉιΌ '«I F.l'ow. Mnm*l 
u « ~t,M Α·· ·ΟιΙΙ ·η ill t* h. .1 -ι Ο mI ··>·«· H ill, T'vsday vieB M„r h it, «ι Τ I If oM·** la 
Ji"C'l,e au.I »er u,. η repori ol .·»». n I· 1er, ou by. 
'»*». »i)d lo innuc: .mil el»" twin»· M Bar 
fuiii" ci,,r, the in 
or 111 member» «* MMtij il C U tK.NKS, 
Γοι lianJ, inrth ». I»TI. «rît η 
Jutl Received ! 
LOT of iboM im %' J ïi 1*0 »fo«-,»bi.-h fir 
eii«l »"> fit tl- *· ιβ ta. mark ι. ul 
mil UT lit». K»rijr Mow m lb· ·*» t«. lo 7 
Ol>ai)V. BUMF Λ CO, pi 
ir'JOdSI Λ »μι iag St. 
A 
miscellaneous. 
*4*1. *'v' .-· îJJki, A 
— or thc — 
Etna Life Insurance Compaiji 
• F IIARTFORD, CONN 
Jmmnry 1st, 1871· 
alance per Statement .Tan'y 1st, 1870, $13,089,137 3C 
BECS Ρ re. 
ec\1 for Pr» m'a In 1870, $5,2*5,185 41 
ee'd for Ini. and lioiii 
OiherfcOUiccs, 941,13195 6,171 817 3G 
iy,-C4,U4 υβ 
OlâDU USEMENT9. 
o?3e* by Death. ΐ,.'ΊΟ.υβ 95 
un;lu feed folicics. *.·*5,(>7ο >»3 
latured Endowments, 4, ου no 
•tvd's and So^es returned, 1 67h,127 08 
.111*. p*id cor r»-ios .ranee l3J,JU7 63 
ouimi«*lons Agency, and 
all οιι-er rxpeuses," 58^,894 30 
MiyalrUn's F. ea. 2C ϋϊ9 83 
'axes and txctunge, 94/ 37 58 4.4Γ0,23β 49 
·ΐ4.*,,ίΤΓ| 
ASSETS. 
ash où hand and in Ban«sf G£8,50136 
nested in U. S Sioc**, 
innrket value) 359,000 25 
nvested in Bank Stock*, 
(market value) 1.023,002 00 « 
„oan- to state*, Cities, and 
Towns, 1 242,013 C3 
nvtsied In 'Rail Rond and 
ottier sio«-ks (ma ktlval.) 194,329.00 
3oud- aud M 01 gagps se· U ed 
bv Ke« Kftate aj-pra 8cd ar 
$10 016,093 «Ό, 3,523,346 73 
Loan» on Collateral*, (mar- 
ke< ν 4 lue $572,049 9 ,) 482.953 79 
Loan*» secured by eiidorse- 
»?«»'. C7.500 00 Real bstate, 8,*23 b2 Premiums on existing Poli- 
cies in bauu4 ot Α£·ηΐ9, 
... <.<IUIK M' iraiiFIIl i8f»'0n, ΐ:θ,Ι3Ι IU L au» ou eiigt n* policies, 6.4.tf ΙΌ 51 
iniciest Accrued, 71,7Ιβ 00 Quarterly *ιι·ι Seœi-Annual 
Pieuiiumvlue subsequent 
to Jan. I. Ι67ι, 298,81167 
Furniture ot office,inc'n<llng 
Ageucue, $ 2,i«7 10 
Obligation* lor cap- 
IU1 AU*ck, 47.136 00 60,103 10 
11.86J,91826 
Am't due from othar Co's 
for io s ou Policies of 
re-In>uraoce, 30,000,00 
Value ο 1 reinsurance in other 
Companies·, 226,767 66 $16,120,666 12 
Policies is«ued daring the year, 11,217, 
insuring $21,705,4*4. 
Assets as above, $15,120,680 1 2 
LIABILITIES. 
Losses due subsequent to Jan 
1st. 1h7i, au'i losses reporte·! 
waiting further proo', $111,704 56 
Dividends declared,not due, 210,621 98 
Capi'al stock, l£0,0o0 00 
Bee ived tor re insurance 
ou existing polices, 
Nt-w Υογη Siaiiilur.i, $11,- 
752,467 42; Actuaries 4 per 
ci. vfa-8 Standard, 12,771,421 10 
All oihei Claims, 1 u-6 20 13,178.033 81 
Accumulated Surplus, a$l,C42,652 26 
E. A. BULKELEY, President. 
T. O. ENDERS Secretary. 
A.G. DKWKY, Manager, 
EA8TEBN BRANJH OFFIOE, 






Charibourii & Kendall 
62 & 64 Middle Street, 
Opposiu Blew Po»l Offlcr, Portli uuf, Me. 
IÏPOBTERB AND J0BBES3 
OP COOD3 ΒΌΑ 
HI EM'S W10 Alt ! 
TAILORS'. TRIMMINGS. 
ΤΙιΙε old established house, knowing tho waofs oî 
the Pastern Trade. mate it toeir aim to keep up 
with ii9 growib. Merchant?, Merchant tailors and 
Clothiers looting to this» c ty f r a mirket,wlll find 
here at all time? the most desirable and best assort 
ed stock to be toand in Maine. 
ALSO, A FIXE LISE OF 
Men's Furnishing Goc,cls \ 
B^Agents for West·» and Bntterick'* fc^rii ol Fashions. 
Port anl, March 13. ,jl( 
ARTHUR '.<0BLE 
Has takf <n ti,e Store 
78 Waddle Street, 
χΙνβΊ a gooU assortment of 
CLOTHING 
ASD 
Gentlemen'? Fnrni>bing Goods ! 





Wbicb will be mail' up at >9 
LOW PRICE* an J in as GOOD STYLE 
as any House In Ρ >rtland. 
March IC-dS* 
SfiASON OF 1871 ! 
B0LLIN3 & BOND 
Have now in Sto-v sptendM new Wo lens for Gen- 
tlemen s wear, comprising 







and Fu«r Vaatlaga '■ 
To which we invite your atieutlon, at 
SO JlIDUi'jI'j (sltJtiKT. 
March 18-isdtt 
GENTLEMEN, 





WHERE CAN BR SKEW Jt. BE 
Latest Styles of Goods 
From V <w York and Boilon Mi trkcla, 
For Spring and Summer Wear! 
IE3P*· Please cnll and exauHne out· goed·*·^** cbasing Oiscwiicic. 
A. S. FERSÎA.U», 
Ot IhsUtc firm ot J. E. FKUSALD Λ i.""0"' 
91 Middle St., „vjSmm. 
nirlVlai 
AI^LAN HW15. 
CAKKTLNH THE CANADIAN 
ADD UJflTeD 8TAltui 
MAIL 
*ni*rnarr· Β·*1 'J t· I •■^•■4Prrt m m A 
• ■·<>■>··! T-mrm 1 kkru 
η·<ι««| «aie·. ·· 
ΤΗ· 
• Iraatklr rrrmrlmm. Car* W. Η ·μτι, .11 ··· *»" '·" «*··»··■«. ·· SATIKIX f. AltiH rt h >■*»·«··» a«> »·<« '·· MM M 1M ,4 >k« i.r»»io«» 4·· 'rem Mouuaal. 
To t* >W MoraiUa, c*»i Brow·, mm Ajrt I. 
Γι~Λ οι-»' ι-"Τ»ι«Ι L-».r»o·., at.· M· MiKutrwuiaiw·! 
ira ,· ι». ray «Ha '■ '-·■■' " ito^Naitalawt. ,r~* » rrolcki » r*fc)u I'M t· 
»ocOa->d. Wo». S. im «η 'a* xarraaa |aiia«a avaria «ad — iw«* aa4 r W(kt J rait· *· tt|lu4 M a Mil aiiaa ar- 
J as. u rauui, « mm ·*· φ 
I I I I 
ΤΗΤτ 
CITY AND VICINITY 
VST Oui· adrertuing pnlroat are requerted to tend in thrir copy α» eorh «η thr day at potsible Ad. i*rti,em-nt, to opptar Mo»,lay mommy thould « ten in Saturday, (no! Sunday ) 
tr-Ar^· Religim, NoUct, mvtt be ,e»t in al earl»/ as Friday ηυοη. 
!*««· A<l»eriMei»ieei»;Xe_nar. 
RPKC1AL NOTICE COLUMN. 
Concession»of an Invalid....N. Vaylalr. 
AUCTION COLUMN. 
ΪΙ,ΓηΑ*"·®'· ® "aile» & Co lirvQu'ls. «Sc... F O. B.iilev & Co. Keal fc.st»'e....F. o. Iiaiifj Λ Co. Won.» I, -0 o, Bil'ey & C<1. Valuable H ai Esta β ...F υ. Baiiey & Co. 
fcNTKKTAINMKNT COLUMN. 
Theatre. ...Music Hill. 
Ν lew AOVKKTISEMRNT COLUMN. 
House iorSa'e....Jo'in C. Procter. H u-e t. l.tt 24 i;edar at. 
Malrce Saving- « nk....Na hanUlF. Decrinff. Board w. C Be -kcli, 
Κuliler' Ton'c I'uwJ rs. 
Brslnes» Cti»nc-e... .Taylor & Co. 
Boston Stock Alai kec... .·! s G. Martin. 
Boarders Want'U... .10 Browd St. 
Merchant* lus Co.... .iukusiu* H. Ford. 
« ai* A flair».. 
An adjourned meeting of the City Council 
-was helJ last evening. 
nr BOARD OF MAYOR AND ALDERMEN. 
Ou motion ot Aid. Corey, tbe vote passed at 
tbe last mettina postponing the election of 
Chairman ot tbe Board was reconsidered. It 
was tben voted to proceed to the election of a 
chairman. The following was tbe result: 
"Whole uutnber of ballots. 7 
jNeci-asary to a choice, / 
W«. Senler had 
£ Woi. A. Winsbip, * 
Cbar'es McCarthy, Charles Merrill, 1 
iso choice. 
2d BoJlot -Seuter, 2; Winsbip, 2; MoCartby, 2: Merrill, 1. No choice. 
3d Ballot—Seuter, 2; Winsbip, 2; Merrill, 2f 
McCanby, 1. N.. clioice. 
The election was Lheu postponed. 
The Mayor announced the Standing Com- 
mittee· of the Board lor the year as follow·: 
Agency far the Sale of Liquors—A Id. Seoter, 
Siuiouiuu toil \'U2 
Drain* and Sewer*—A!d. Winship, Senter 
an·) McCarthy. 
On Health—ïbe Mayor, Aid. Kiug and Mer- 
fil'. 
On Licenses—The Mayor, Aid McCarthy and 
Wo*·"» 
On folic»—The M.yot, Aid. Wiusbip and 
SlUlJ t u 
On Damafjet for Grading Streets —The May- 
or, A il C ·ι*» nod Merrill. 
On State Pentium— Aid. King and Winibip. 
Ttie Joint Kianli·! Committee* were also 
aonmiurvd. Sent down aud joined by the 
Board of C»uiu.oii Council. They are as fol 
low·: 
On Account*—Aid. Cotey, Couucilmcn 
SamtjOu ·ι ·' KoKK. 
Ou finance* T'ie Mayor, Aid. Seoter and 
Mrniiiauil Couuoloieu Fcaaendei', Joatel} η 
aa<1 QiiftiuB. 
CM t\re Utpartmrnt— Aid. Wiu>hip and Si- 
muuiuo, Couociiuieu Toluian, Clement and 
KtaoW"ud. 
On Slrt et», Sidewulks and Bridges—Aid. Co- 
r»> aiiii Mrri ill, Couuctlmeu bauipaou, Clatke 
ao<l en. 
On Laying oui New Streets—The Mayor, Aid. 
Κιηκ and McCarthy, Couuciltueu jack.-ou, 
Hub ami Cunoiuebaiu. V 
P« Public Buildings—The Mayor, Aid. Sen- 
Ur,.Couociiuieu Kimball, Josaeiyu aud Gur 
doe. 
On Judicial Proceedings and Claims—The 
Mayor. Ai«l McCatthy aud Center, UoODCil 
m-ο U.lioo, Dav^i- and EVsSinden. 
On Public Instruction—Aid. Kiug, Coancil- 
mcw ϋΐι ■·. anil Gaubert. 
On Cemeteries and Public Grounds— Aid. 
lusitip, Couuciluieu Clement, Daveis aud 
Ei *h 
On Engrossed Bills-Aid. McCarthy, Coun· 
Ciltiici· t a k, Austin aud Cunuiugham. 
On Pells and Clocks—Aid. Seuter, Council- 
meu Kimball, Mc i.ien> and Swetc. 
On /Street Lumys—Aid. Semer, Councilœen 
Jack cou. bL't w aud Stanwood. 
On Salanes— Aid. King, Corey and Simon 
ton, Councilman Tola au, Jd olden and Gau- 
bert. 
Tne Mayor nominated and tbe Board con- 
fin ed the following appointments: 
Poù'cemcn—Jutbatu II Grioben, David Wy- 
muu, 4jbaiie«H William", Benjamin Buru- 
LaJU, K*el JS. li'ieid, Georee H. Cammeit, Al- 
fieo fcup'es, Robori Peune'i, WbinLoie K. 
GarUud, Adaui W. Barbour, 8» tu bteilinu, 
Enoch L. Hal', Bet.) Gribbeu, Ecj win H. R»cb, 
Wm, b. B. Loting, Joseph T. ethirley, Jesse 
H. Oiowdl, ιaujea M. Black, Beni W. S'ov^r, 
Jobo H Kimball, Jame* L. Bounds, Pbilip 8. 
Coilie?, Jonathan Meserve, Jouu 1. Lit»bj, 
Kuwiu Duff, Fieeuiau T. Merrill, Edw.uo 
Colby, Onver H. Davs; Hubert Smith, in place 
οι Jouu idamujoud; Eo wtu M on ill, in pLce ol 
Juuaibau Du»; Joun E. Durgiu, in place ot 
L^uiuu W. Hauiiuu. James A. Graham was 
nominated in^Uce of Kobe it McCiu»key, hui 
tbe Bo.*rd b.v a voteol CI to 1 declined ιο con- 
firm the uorni atioo. 
Superintendent of Forest City Cemetery— 
Loo>i> bo· ce 
Super intende Jit oj JJurials—E li L. Wing. 
y t*pe< torof Gas Afcie/'ί—E iffjrd L tiaiues. 
OtK^seers of House of Cor rest ion —John Trae, 
Ctuiir»' rtoioeu, J* wu C. 25n:tJey, Hewall C. 
Co ··»·. 
Undertakers— E. 11. Uipley, Louis Buoce, 
W. Λ- ttu.liMX·, H.S Β uuelt, i>lark Wiggiu, 
«laoit-i» Joidnu, Dennis Tob.n, Jacob Quimby, 
Andre* J. tt'rb, J. M Currier, b. C Kuud- 
luit, Cu«iksH. Blake, Charles H. Luut, IojI 
W. Men ill. Olivet F. Vamey, Wo. B. Mel- 
cher, oaniuel 8. It cb, C bar lee \V. Thomas, 
KoberI bell, Cëas. W. liauson, Id ugh Carney. 
Tbe boud* ol tbe Cu> Treasurer, City Auoi* 
tor aud a number ot tbe city constables were 
U|>pr»icd. 
Tbe loud of tbe weigher bav was tabled, on 
mot ou οι Aid. Wins nip, wuo inquired wbetb- 
t-i t· e bv>ud provioed that lie reutofthe bay 
scale· su. uM be paid. 
A commuuicau ju was read from Wm. P. 
Prrbl», K?q., Oeclinio» to accept the iffl.e of 
member oi tbe School Committee, ιο wuich be 
baa been elected. 
Tbe Mayor suggested that an addition of 
tbiee bo made to tbe Police lorcè and called 
upon Marshal Clark to state tbe reasous why 
be desired au addition. 
Marshal Clark stated tbat tbe beats were too 
extended tor au effieieut protection tocertaiu 
Jocalities in the cuy. 
^ motion tbat three be added to the force 
wa« u^JJatired by tbe following vote: Yeas— 
Surer, ^ûl[eyi Wiusbip—3; Nays—Men ill, 
Bunouion, Ai^C'rthy,. Xing—4. 
Cnarles VV. tfeau and Douglas* Gibbous 
Were appointed special policemen without pay. 
Au older was passed appointing Aid. Wiu- 
sbip and Simonton, with such as tbe Common 
CouoiJii tnay joiu, a committee t.o receive pro- 
po.-ale ajd contract lor printing the annual re- 
port for £be past year. Tne Council joined 
Messrs. Tolaiafci, Daveis aud Fesseoden. 
Δ1<ί. MCUdl'lOy /L'Jlereu au uruci iviucjuiuk 
tbe City Treasurer lo pay from the appropria- 
te lor tile {School C lUjtpiilee any salary to 
members ol the Executive Committee. Tabled, 
4 tu 3. 
IN CONVENTION. 
A convention ol the two Boards was held for 
tbe purpose ut electing subordinate city (.ffl- 
cerg. 
A ballot wae taken for a member of tbe 
School Committee. Aid. King piesented tbe 
name of W. P. Preble, Estj. ; Councilman Hul- 
den presented tbe lijiue of S. β. Leavitt, and 
Aid. McCarthy presented tbe name ot F. W. 
Bane;; Aid. Corey presented tbe name of 
Prenlias inuring; Councilman Kimball pre- 
seuted tbe name ul Franklin Sawyer. Toe 1st 
ballot resulted as follows : 
Whole number, 20 
Necessary to a choice, 14 
Franklin Sawyt-r bud 12; S. E. Leavitt, C; 
F. W. Bailej, 3; Wm. P. Preble, 2; Josiab U. 
Drummond,2; t'leuusa Luring, 1. No choice. 
2d Ballot—Frankliu Sawyer, 21; J. H. Drum- 
mou0,2; S. K. Leavitt, 2. Mr. Sawyer was 
declaieu elect· d member of tbe School Com- 
mittee for one year, 
Frank M Tuim m and M, A. Cameron were 
elected Sutveversof Lumber. 
Jobu W. Dyer was elected Culler of Hoopd 
and Staves. 
Enoch Λ1. Thompeon was elected Surveyor 
of Stoue. 
Aid. Senter called tlic attention of the con- 
vention ίο Ibe subject of a valuation commit- 
niiuee. Au attempt was made last yoar to ob- 
tain a Committee to make a re-valuatiou uf tbe 
city. Aller tome effort two persons were 
elected, but no choice having been made of the 
third member, the subject » as postponed until 
Ujis year. The Ciiy Solicitor had given tbe 
opinion that as the committee was not com- 
pieteo la-st^ear, auu -aa uuun^ 
the term υΙ tliat committee expired with the 
last Uuuu ji). In order 10 bring up the matter 
would move to proceed to the election of a 
Yalfljtiop Cooinntiee. 
Couocilmeu Uolden and Bicb- expressed dis- 
cern ffPOD proceeding at present, and Aid. 
Neuter wtiùJr«w liia motion, and the conven· 
tiou dissolved, 
IN BOARD OF âiAVÛtt A>'D ALDERMEN. 
Oo an tiou ol Aid. King, ihe Mayor was re- 
quested to obtain the opinion ot tb« City So- 
licitor in wiitiug, upon ihe term οι of$» e 01 the 
two member·! ot the Valuation Committee 
eli-c'h.J ia«t year 
Orders fussed—That the Committee on 
Streets, Sidew»ilBs and 13rid no* recommend 
grades fur Vetper aud other fttteets; «anctiug 
th_· Civil Eugjneer 10 renumber the builoiugs 
rtue order paweu ^Μι,, ,Λ 
_ 
JuatU-*» ot liietiiherH Of COU> *>+ferr(<l i^r 
Petitions Presented and ^/€rre*~™ 41- 
mira A Turner, aud aiso heirs 
**'rouel 
Dy» r lor increase ot award for land ta»-*3, 
widen Commercial street ; of Nellie CainCr' 
wood 1er damages lor injuries sustained by 
fallin?ou an icy sidewalk on Federal street; oi 
Jouu Γ. Hull treasurer of l\utland Ileal Es- 
tate anJ BtuluiLg Company, lor a t»ew«-r in 
Thomas and Carroll htieis, al-o that Koith 
stieet may be graded, etc.;of U. S. Burgess 
lor damages by chant»·4 cf trade of Cleaves 
street ; oi Engineers of Fire Department ttfat 
*U table rooms m y be provided for com paries 
Ν«·β 3 ano 5 for holding meetmgcjof Joseph 
F M cbeli et als., «or sidewalk ou Dan'orib 
and Curk streets; <>t J, D. Fe-senderi, atto 
certain taxes paid by A. B. Mitchell 
in 1867 and *68 may be reiuuued ; ot L vi Cal- 
^ 
u r lamaii^g b> inline upon au icy side- 
,,Λ °"J M.-hance street ; ot Geoige GHman 
aie ι· ♦'τ'ΐ Wa'k ou wcs.erly aident C aik 
from C,„ 
Bicker et als.,"fora new sr.reei 
Beeu e! Cuaj&er,aud Μΐ«·β·;υΙ T. Β. 
Bfackrt, *ιϊ*υΛ8?eoa,k 00 ''Oitbwest side ol 
L^hena'd Youi J 
° H.eLry B»»dge et aie that 
at VuUrW, brk.a^-^f wPUC,','d dr:,w teD^1 
Cap'· L. Cro„ C'fPP 't al»,lbal 
at VBOdhau·, bri.Le" υ" Γ{ H w teud« 
<·»*D -$£·»&ΧΆαά 
i 
ofTuki r's bridue; of James Wentwortb that h» roav b* appoioud to tbe ni»1 position; of D F. G»r»< m nl«. for repair of Ox'ord street, from Mavo to E'tn st>eet«; of C Barrett et al», 
for «id^waik aud eradine on Salem aireet; of 
Κ. Τ Woroest^r for a'dewalk ou CUrk street 
ot I. T. Dana et als. (or lamp post' on Park 
and Fiee street?; of residents of Pearl street 
tor renumbering ibe buildine* on said street; 
of W D. Littl" et a>8 tba' Pearl street roav be 
repaired; of Executive Committee of tne 
School Committee for sewer o" Brackett 
etreer. Adjourned. 
Brtvl .loinua·. 
Chandler's Band of this city has been invit- 
ed to faruish tbe music at the next commence- 
ment of Colby University. 
Harry Browu will draw bis splendid paint- 
ing eutitlea ''Morning on the Northern Coast" 
at Hale's to-night, aiid a veiy lew tickcis re- 
main tiusold. Every oue who has not pur- 
chased shoU'd Secure oue aud thus perchance 
be the lucky owner of a magnificent work ol 
art. Harry sai's fur Euopc ou the 15ih of 
May, and Mr. Granville Bachelder, so well 
known in connection with tho PortlaudTorn 
verein, accompanies him. 
We regret to hear that Mr. J. M. Allen, so 
long conuected with tho International Tele- 
graph Co., in this city baa been compelled to 
resign his nositiou as operator ou account of 
ill-health. Mr. Alli-n was a very faithful and 
excellent employee and wo trust that iu liis 
new location be may renew the blessing of 
good health. 
Ou Sunday afternoon two men got iulo an 
altercation in i> field just across tbe street from 
luojraiucuucui a air. uuaseon Clark ttreet, 
wben they commenced to throw stones at one 
another. All of a sudden a great stone as big 
as a man's fist was thrown through the win- 
dow where Mrs. Chase and daughters were 
sitting, smashing the glass, the pieces of which 
flew all over the ladies, luckily not injuring 
them. One of the men apolog'Zed and said be 
would call in the morning and pay the damage 
Ayouug man ο η Saturday morning early 
went to turn his horse on the corner of High 
*nd Dcering streets when the shafts of the 
wagon snapped short oft depositing the young 
man on the ground. 
J. 6. Fletcher exhibits two portraits in 
Hale's window. 
The census shows that of the present residents 
of Boston IS,231 are natives of Maine, which 
State bas Bent more people to this city thau 
auy other State or country save Ireland. 
Λ Very excellent photograph of a Mr. Haley 
of Cape Elizibeth, an Old gentlemen ninety- 
iwo years of age, taken by McKenney & Dav- 
is, may be seen in the window of Schumachers 
uew art gallery in Deering Block. As a speci 
men of photography it is very tine.Schumacher 
expects to displjy a verj fiue collection of 
pictures in a few days and among them some 
water-Colo's bj Herr Stopel ol New York, for- 
merly of this city aud long couuected with the 
Portlaud Tnrnverein. 
We are pleased to bear that in a few weeks 
we may expect a visit from the great actor 
Cbaries Fechter assisted by Miss Carlotla Le· 
clercq, Mr. Aatbur Leclercq, aud a good com- 
pany. The plays to be performed «ill be 
"Hamlet" aud the "Lady of Lyons.." 
We have received an elegant card of iuvita- 
.tiou to tbe dedication ol the new P.·A. and 
N. U. Hall this evening. The cards are print- 
ed in silver and heavy note paper bearing the 
(Joion badge. 
The Veteran Cunner Ass<#iatiou ate erect- 
ing a uew building over at the Cape for their 
headquarters, a little this side of the old ''Iron- 
clad" on a high bill commanding a splendid 
view of tbe ocean. 
The roads over to the Cape are in wonderful- 
ly good coudition for this season of the year. 
They are as dry and haid as in tbe latter part 
ol May usually. One can hardly realize that a 
year ago yesterday the snow on those roads was 
ten feet deep in some of the drifts. 
Yesterday was a bitter cold day, very raw 
with a feeling of snow in tbe air, and the ice 
lorined in the moruing. The thermometer in- 
dicated but 38° at 3 P. M. 
Grasshoppers aud butterflies in March arc 
certainly notewoitby objects in tliis latitude. 
We received ol Capt. Benjamin Webber of 
Great Cbebeague yesterday, a beautiful gol- 
den-winced bullcrfl), caught more than a week 
ago at bis island borne. This rara avis sjems 
to have lost notbin? of agility er beauty \>y his 
temporary sojourn in a collar hox. 
The Puiloiu.itlie.iM lociety of Gorhatn Semin- 
ary had ilieir fécond rhetorical enlertainuieut 
lait evening, at which the reading of asnicy 
paper, conducted by the youuK ladies, was a 
leading attraction. 
The eighth aunual bill o( the Irish American 
Eelief Aa«or.iation will tike place on Easter 
Monday, April JOtU. 
We hive received a cjoimtinicitiou calling 
the attention uf tbe police U> a gang of boy· 
wbo frequent tbe Eastern Cemstry, Sundays, 
«•sp.'jially in tbe afternoon, defiling and defac- 
iog the tomb and head stones of the dead, 
breaking down the trees and committing other 
acta wnicb render them liable to flue and im 
prie mment. 
WeMbrook Seminary opened its spriug term 
last week with 175 pupils, showing a great in- 
crtase over any preceding term and the flour 
ishing state ol the institution. 
Don't forget the Masquerade Thursday eve- 
ning, which promises to be a grand affair. 
The decision of the Stockholders of the 
Portlaud, Saco & Pottsmuuih Bailroad at 
Kittery on Saturday iu instructing their Di- 
rectors to accept tbe proposition cf the East- 
ern llailroad Company, wheiehy they efftrto 
lease their road lor tbe-term of 99yeaisatl0 
per cent., insures the building of the Boston 
& Maine from Berwick Junction to Portland; 
and making all due allowance for delays, & ·., 
twelve months frutn ihe first day of Apiil will 
see the cars running over their txiensiou to 
our city; lor this corporation will use all of 
tue energies mut lis weaitu can command to 
complete tlie same witli the utmost dispatch. 
Tlie building ot the Boston & Maine lo.id 
will give u? a competing line to Boston, and 
will naturally sugsest many important 
improvements, uot ouly ou the line but iu 
this lity; and one of tbe inusl important 
is depot accommodations iu our city. The 
passenger station 61 tbe J*. S, & 1'. roaci will 
without doubt be located nearer the centie of 
our city. Tbe water IroLt of Commercial 
street near Union Wbarf is lcokcd upou with 
much favor, and tbe P. S. & I'. road owning 
iu .common tbe track on Commercial street 
with tbe Grand Tiunk road, ibis position will 
give the Eastern .Railroad superior advantages 
over it» rival line, the Boston & Maine. The 
P. S. & P. for more than twenty years bas 
been worked under a lease to the Eastern and 
Boston & Maine. As tbe road was leased b^ 
tbe lessors to make for tbe corporation all the 
money it could, ibere bas cot been on the part 
of die corporation that wtllngLess to make 
depot improvements in our city that wete act- 
ually demanded. Their shops and engine 
houses at Capo Elizabith are all excel- 
lent, and tbe area ot laud sicured at 
tliis pulnt is ample for tbe business 
of the road for maty jears to come. Lei tbe 
same care and forethought, be used for depot 
facilities here in our city by the Eastern Rail- 
road tbat was used at the Cape for shops, &c. 
and thai corporation will be well sustained by 
the patronage of our city. Under the control 
of tbe P. 8. & P. road by tbe Eastern our 
people will witness no tetarding iteps by this 
company. Their officeis arc all live men, up 
with the spirit of improvement, ready to make 
all necessary changes in the running ol trains 
lor the accommodation of tbe public. Tbe 
6:15 A. ii. tiain fiom Portland and the G ρ m. 
train from Boston toPertland through the sea- 
son have been urged by the Eastern as de- 
there are but few roads running trains from 
Boston to any point that has passenger accom- 
modations equal and none superior to the Eas- 
tern. One impoitant feature to do introduced 
will lie their first express train, deliveiing pas- 
sengers tliree and a half hours tor Boston ; that 
our people will witness many important and 
decidrd improvements, all tending to the in- 
terest and welfare of our City by this com- 
pany· 
Tjie ApELPiUA>s —The company playing at 
Music Hall wbilo an excellent one in light 
comedy and burlesque are not exactly adapt· d 
toc a play of the character of Sheridan's "Riy- 
»ls"'wh eb requires the very finest acting to 
di»play its mauy brilliant points and situations 
and which is so familiar to theatre-goers. 
Xliere are too many who have seen the comedy 
cast wiih thenaa.es of the most distinguished 
of actors iu the different parts. Nevertheless 
the play was very fairly rendered last night al- 
though there was rather a tendency to ovcr- 
cjst, and'a ouc or two instances there was a 
tou.-h of butletqug. Mr. IIall was acceptable 
as Bob Ac I es, Mr. Whiffin as SirLuciup, Mr. 
Morris burlesqued the Siapid David hut was 
very good as Jf.igg, Hr. Curran overdid the 
choleric Sir Anthony, Mine Wispman was 
very good as Mrs. Malaprop, albeit too 
pretty for "that old »he-dngoo," Miss Gallon 
was an excellent Iiucy and Mibs ^ewis looked 
tbe cbarmiug Lydia but could not act the part. 
The audience was a fiue oi.e in quality 
altbougb the aiteodauce could have been larg- 
er with profit to tne inaoaaer, and the play 
exceileLtly oostuaied. I be larce was very run- 
V and ball i'S u.-ual brought d..wu the Uouse 
with shouis ot laughter, ^Xo-Dlght Miriam's 
Crime" and the "Spuflre." 
An agent is here canvas'iDg for several sci· 
ences. Bemember the pioneer, Prof. O. S 
Fowler. 
Ρογκτπ Peoples' Concbbt —Tbe fourth 
and lost of the popuHr concerts project-d by 
Me»>9. John L. Sbaw and Q.orgo A. Jonc*, 
which while presenting musical talent o( a very 
high order, still places tbe pric»s ol admission 
at sucb a figure as will allow tbe lovers ol mu- 
sic whose ρυπmona'es are not nressed out with 
greenbacks, to affo-d the entertainment, was 
g ven at Ci y Hall last evening. Tbe concert 
opened aonropriattly with Haydn's grand 
chorus, "Tbe Heavens are telling," by ibe 
Haydn As«ooiation, which was fiuelv txecnt 
ed. Mrs. Wetberb"e sung tbe well known aiia 
from tbe Creation,"On Mighty pens," in whicb 
tbatdolicaiecooingpiri occurs. It is nnedless ο 
pay tbat sbe rendered't in iust tfce exact miu- 
uer and Willi appropriate tone. The "Ave Ma- 
ria," of Billetter.was next sung very affecting- 
ly aud with all theeftectol a monastic chorus 
Messrs. Monroe, Haske'l and Sbaw delivered 
a trio from William Tell, as well a* we have 
beard many limes in tbe opera bouse. But 
Mr. Samuel Thurston brought down tbe bouse 
by a love song, and upon tbe encore of whicb 
be sung "My Heart's on the Bhine." Tbe 
beautiful chorus by female voices alone, "Tue 
Lord is my shepherd," was then rendered 
by ι ho ladies of the Association, m the great 
satisfaction of all p-esent. 
Tbe Aiious appeared only oucc aud sung tbe 
"Young Musicians" "who go from place to 
place," aud we thought tbey deserved to do so, 
aad wuiild be appreciated accordingly. Mr. 
Kotzsch mar's Barcarolle, as rendered by tbe 
Association could hardly bave failed to pleaso 
tbe audience so bright aud lively as it was. 
Like all our worthy musician's compositious it 
was artistically exact aud lull of merit and it, 
was truly refreshing to see that it rtceived a 
merited encore, and the talented aitist made 
his bow to a delighted auditoiy. What a pity 
that so eminent au artist and composer in 
music is not appreciated even more highly. Iu 
Boston be would be greeted with intense en- 
thusiasm even at bis rehearsals; but pupils 
and public alike seem not to fully comprehend 
his brilliant genius. The quintette serenade 
of Storcb, iu wh'ch Mrs. Nor cross appeared in 
the contralto part, seemed to meet a worthy 
appreciation. Tue magnificent and exciting 
"IuflammatH*," from St that Mater, in which 
Mrs. Weiherbee took the solo part, closed the 
concert. The accomplished pianist, Miss Liz- 
zie Dyer, presided at the new Steinway Grand 
with marked ability. 
We undei stand that the auditories which 
have attended these concerts have been so 
gieat'y pleased with their idea and manage- 
ment, that it is proposed to tender a Compli- 
mentary concert, not for pecuniary but tor act- 
ual complimentary bfntfir, and to be given on 
Monday evet,ing next. 
Tue Conseiivatort Concerts —To night 
the first of the series of concerts to be given 
uuder the auspices of the New England Con- 
servatory of Music will take place at City Hall. 
The artists are among the most noted in the 
country, aud the tickets ot admission are plac- 
ed at a mo;t reasonable price. While α very 
lair number of the gallery seats have beeu tak- 
en by the pupils ol the High and Grammar 
schools, there are yet mauy left which we hope 
to see disposed of during the day. These seats 
are considered the choicest in the houte, and 
are but 025 iu number, while there are in the 
High Schcol alone 407 pupils. When, there- 
fore, we consider the number ot scholars bed- 
sides iu the different Grammar Schools, the 
natural fondness οΓ the youugfor niusii-, the 
suggestions of the School Committee iu regaid 
to th'e cultivation of that art.η their lust re 
port, aud the cheap price of a course ticket- 
only fifty cents—it seems to us that if a parent 
bas a child with a love for music, aud a desire 
to attend, tbry might sttetch a point and give 
them the opportunity. Our citizens too must 
see what a splendid series of concerts is ofler- 
ed them, and fill the liall. Already have they 
doue so to a great extext, but there is reom lor 
more, while all praise is due to the citizens ol 
the neighbotiug towns who have so liberally 
subscribed to this most praiseworthy under- 
taking. 
Ke-openino. — Tbe art store recently pur- 
chased by Schumacher Brothers, uuder the 
Music Hall, has been tasteiully re-modelled 
nd ie-furnisbed ; a gallery added with choice 
paintiEgs from New York and Bo-ton, as well 
as from the easels of our own ariiMs; a 
cabinet un-l rotary traînes for cartoon and 
liibter drawing paper, and other conveniences 
for the exhibition and (ale (if all kinds of ait 
stock. A new invoice ol French and Germau 
goods was opened jesteidjy, and ou Wednes- 
day tue gallery will be thrown open to the pub- 
lie an l all lovers of flue pictures are invited to 
be prosent' 
Cobbection.— We bave been rtqutsled to 
say that tbe announcement ol tbe marriage of 
ilr. Charles L. Ooe. of Boston, fotmerly o( this 
city, which we copied lrom a cutcmporary last 
week,was f.ilse io every particular. Jtwas prob- 
ably intend· d by tbe perpetrator as a lioax ou 
the newspapers, but if the little soul bad been 
aware of tbe penally attached to such an act, 
he would bave lelt the matter itudoue. 
Habpeu's Bazaar.—The number ior tbe 
week, richly illustrated, bas beéa received at 
tbe periodical dejot of Messrs. Fesseuden 
Bros., Lancaster Hall; als« by D. Went- 
worth, dealers in books, statioueiy, &c., S37 
Congress, corner of Oak street. This journal 
ot Fashion,takes the lead of all others, aud ύ a 
welcome visitor to the parlor circle. 
Accident.—Yesterday, as Mr. Geerge Tre- 
fethen, ol Peak's J>land, was painting the side 
of a building on the island the ladder on which 
be was standing broke, precipitating him to 
the ground, a distance ol filteen Icet. T.ie up- 
per part ol the ladder also loll upon liiui and 
be was severely injured ou tbe bead and arm», 
oue ol hi» shoulders being dislocated. Dr. 
Gordon sot tbe shoulder and otbetwise admin- 
istered to bis wounds and bruises. Last eve- 
ning he waa as comfortable us could be expect- 
ed. 
Personal.—We understand tbi<t Mr. L. W. 
Hausjn, who has otcn removed fiom tbe no- 
lice lorce, is to take a position in tbe employ of 
the Portlaud & Ogdensburg lîailrood Co. So 
lar as oar knowledge goes Mr. Hanson bas 
been a good fficer and bas tried to setve the 
city faithfully. We hope he has found a posi- 
tion lei-s laborious aud mere remunerative than 
tt)e duties ot a policeman. 
■»— «—a*—- 
Erection in Westbbook.—At the flist 
town m· eting in the town oi Westbrook as now 
constituted, held yesterday, tbe following offi- 
cers were uuaniniously elected. They were 
nominated on a citizens' ticket: 
Moderator, Hon. Leander Valeutine; Town 
Clerk, James M. Webb; Selectmen, Henry B. 
Walker, John Cloudman, James Ilabb; Treas- 
urer, Johu E. Warren jS. S. Committee, Chas. 
E. Boody.Towu Ageut, Sam'l Clettents; Aud- 
itor, Geo. Warren; Commissioners, Samuel T. 
Btymond, James Pennell. 
To the Editor of the Press : 
Dear Sir:—The notice of High stieet 
Church affairs which appeared in the Press 
thte morning reflects so miurioiisly upon my 
people that I am forced to correct it. What 1 
did say was "that rather than this subscrip- 
tion should fail, if it were necfssary, I would 
pay the balance myself." 
I have no need to f/ireaten my patish, but 
every occasion rather to praise, and be proud 
of, them. Truly yours, 
W'M. H. I' ENN. 
MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES. 
Mcrchnnls' Life Insurance Company. 
This flourishing and successful Life Iusar- 
auce Company is already well-lfnown to the 
citizens of Portland. Some of the wealthiest 
and most prominent merchants are insured in 
it, and the utmost confidence in its manage- 
ment is expressed by all who are acquainted 
with it. 
It is what it purports to be—a "Merchants" 
Insurance Cuippauy, and its aflairs are admin- 
ietcred bv men of large business experience, 
with economy, prudence and abilty. Its Board 
of Directors is composed of some of the 
strongest and wealthiest merchants of New 
Ymk; the first men of the city in financial 
and commercial circles; men wboss name· 
alone are a sufficient guaranty for the integrity 
and efficiency of the Company. 
It is basjd on the plans and rates of tho old- 
est and most successful companies, but has 
adopted all the real and tested improvements 
Which experience bas suggested. ItJ expense 
at the central point of management are small. 
There are no restrictions as to travel, residence 
or occupation. 
No better terms or surer guaranties cau be 
offered by any company, than are offered by 
this. 
Δ Pleasant Subcbdan Kesidence, about 
twenty miontes ride from City Hall, to ex- 
change for a house in town. Thirteen finish- 
ed rooms, light and airy; very convenient for 
one or two families, with Sebaco water, a large 
stable, good yard room, several fruit trees and 
bushes. Three minutes walk from the lïoch- 
ester aud ten from the Ogdcusuurg railroad 
stations, ue^r churches and schools. Address 
Wettbrook, at the Press Office. If· 
Something New.—Pius in book form, all 
sizes ia oue book. Ji. large invoice received 
tj-day at, Cogia Hassan's, diteet from the 
manufacturers. u»$Qtf 
Hot and Col,o 1$ at it 3 at J. P. .Smith's, N"· 
J 100 Exchange street. lw 
We publish this morning in another column 
the Annual Statement of the iE^na Life In- 
surance Co., of Hartford, Conn. From which 
it appears that this old and reliable company 
bave issued 11 217 row Policies during the last 
y-ar insuripg $21 7C5 474.00 rectiving an annu- 
al income ο» 86 174 317.36 and have paid its 
members during (be year in claims, dividends 
&c.. over $3 500,000 00 Tbe ^Itna now stand» 
as one of tbe largest and most popular Life In- 
surance compani>s m tbe world. Havinj 45,- 
070 numbers with assets amounting to $15,120- 
68G.12 aud a net surplus over all liabilities 
(N«u i'otk Standard) of $2 504 605.99. Aud 
we are p'eastd to notice that the above large 
increase iu ljusiue.-s bas been obtaiued at an 
expense ol only a fraction over nini peretent 
of iucoiue for the year. Thus placing tbe 
company in tbe Iront tank of all competitors 
in this important particular. The ^Etoa is 
represented in our City antl in the State by A. 
G Dewey,General Agent at Ko. 30 Exchange, 
Street to whom we would reler those desiriug 
reliable insurance. 
The balance of the stock of Dry Good I in 
store occupied by Ε. Ε Li tie. Congress St., 
together with all goous previously sold and not 
Sailed for, will be sold to day at 10 o'clock, and 
at 12, M., the store anu fistures will be sold, as 
will be seeu by reference to auction column. 
Ladies desirous of seeing tbe sprin» styles of 
miiitiery areiuvied toe ill at Cogia Hassan's 
Bonnet Rooms, 129 Middle street. · 
All the new Spring styles of Hats, Flowers, 
&c., are now open at Cogia Hassan's. 
Splendid new liue of perfumes and hair 
oils received to day at Cogia Hassan's. 
inral6 tf 
Peiîso>"s having sewiug machines to be re- 
paired would do well to give Mr. Hob*» a call 
at Ko. 12 Market Square, over Gilson's Apoth· 
AP/inr TTio TXTorlr ami ηι·ΪΛαυ nitra nannrol a-lt- 
isfaction. 
Vicks' Flower Se< da aDd Floral Guide for 
sale at Sjwyer & Woodford's, 119 Exchange 
St. marl6-eod2w 
Fp.esii .slock of Spring Shawls open at Cogia 
Haasons. 
The new silic curia, a perfect imitation ο 
hair, at Cogia Hassan. 
The New York University Medicine is mak- 
i-ng more cuces tban all other noodecinea com· 
bined. Braucli Office, 250 Congress St. Ad- 
vice free. P. Staples, agent. tl. 
We understand Mr.». Bibber,tbe Bliud Clair- 
voyant, on and after Monday the 27^b. All 
that are sick and afflicted will do well to g'.ve 
her a call. Her curea are wonderful. 
mai21-lw 
Ladies wishing to bave nice Stitching and 
Fringing done will not fail to call at Mr 
Hobbs'ssewiDg machine rooms, No. 12 Market 
Square. The work is superior. marl8-tf 
I: ε λ h Hair Switches and Curia at Cogia 
Hassans. 2w 
U3E nothing but tbe Lightning Polish for 
cleaning Silver and Silver-Plated Goods, Brit- 
annia, Brass, Copper and Glass. Manufactur- 
ed by N. D. Stevens, silver plater, 111 JS*» 
change St., Rootn 5." It gives them instantly a 
beautiful polish without injury to the most 
delicate surface. II satisfaction ia not given 
the mouey will be retunded. tf 
ηΐΙβΙΚΕββ NOTICES. 
· 
PHALON'S NEW PERFUME. 
XiUTU 1 vv. 
•iLove you" 
"I LOVE votr." 
"I LOVE YOU." 
"I LOVE YOU" 
"I love you." 
THE MOST LASTING PERFUME. 
THE MOST FRAGRANT BOUQUET. 
THE SWEETEST OF PERFUMES. 
m ii7-coj3i!103 
Bkigus' Pile Remedies are a ni^cesa. tf. 
Get Briggs' Corn and Bunion Remedied 
BRiocs'Allavautur cures Caiairb. tf. 
Tuv Briggs' Threat and Lung Healer. A. 
1ST Snuff or dust ol au ν kind, and strong, 
caustic or poisonous solu ,ious aggravate Ca- 
tarrh and dtive it to '.be litcgs. Dr. Sage'· Ca- 
tarrh Remedy cures Catarib by ils util J, Bomb- 
ing, cleansing and healing properties. Earl) 
package prepares ouo piut of Che lleui.dy 
ready for use^end costs only fitly cents. Sold 
by druggist*, or fend sixty ceuts to R. V. 
Pierce, M. D 133 Seteca street, Buiïjlo, Ν 
Y., and «et it by return mail. Lookout for 
Countçrleiis and woitblrss Imitations by seeing 
that it has on the ouuide wrapper, Dr. Pierce's 
private Stamp issued by the U. S Government 
expressly for stamping his medicines, and 
which hears upon it, his poifrait, name and 
address, and the words "U S. Certificate of 
Genuineness." 
inat21st-oodlw tn-tb-s&wlt 
"Tired Nature's Sweet Restorer, Balmy 
Sleep." But there are t mes when this Re- 
newer of Strength" is denied us, times when 
our minds and bodies nave beeu over-worked 
and are so worn out that we "woo the drowsy 
Gudinvaiu." The Peruvian Syiup (all Irou 
Tonic) rece*sour sireugth 'and makes our 
rest sweet aud refreshing. 
maiSQst-d&wlw 
BY TELEGRAPH 
TO THE DAILY PRESS. 
XLild 00NQBE33—first Session. 
SEN/ IE. 
Washington, M noli 20.—Mr. Hamilton of 
Texas, touk tbeoatb of cilice, 
Mr. Sprague asked ibai the Committee on 
Public Hundiuus arrange lor tbc pmper recep- 
tion anil unveiliug ot the statut·? of G>·» Na- 
ibonii I Qri-i ne, given by the State of Rhode 
Is an] lor the adornment of the old Hall of 
Representatives. 
Mr. Morrill of aiue, introduced a bill to au- 
thorize the establishment οι an ocean mail, 
suauisbip service be' Weeo the United States 
and Mexico. Mr. Morrill said be introduced 
tbe bill at a rtquest without couimitt'iig him- 
self in its Uvoi. Referred to tbe Committee 
on Cumnutoe. 
Ou mociou oi Mr. Conblin2,.the Sectetary of 
tbe Interior was d'rected to communicate to 
tbe Senate a list of the names and residences 
of the enumerators and persona employed in 
taking the 9th census, with the number of 
days of actual seivice by and the amount paid 
to eaoii. 
Tbe Senate then took up Mr. Anthony's 
resolution limiting tbe business to the legisla- 
tion of tbe south etc wbeu Mr. Bayard, a 
member of tbe Committee of Investigation n« 
Southern Affairs replied at length to tbe 
speech of Mr. Sbet man Saturday. 
Mr. i'relingbuysen introduced a revenno po- 
lice bill, wbjch was referred to Committee ou 
Judicary, 
His arguments covercdtbe p'iints that the 
sole and oolv suppott produced by Mr. Sher- 
man for bis vague and wholesale charges 
against tbe social condition of eleven southern 
States were anonymous newspaper cuttings, 
and that as to ten ol tbese Stales t bere was not 
a panicle ol of testimony before the Senate as 
to the Investigating Committee's labors being 
rnnftnni pxeliwtvpl a tn"Wnrth Purnli»-i Bar- 
lor Sherman had been compelled to except 
Virginia, where a Democratic administration 
had prevailed, and his ouly allegation in the 
case ot Kentucky had been immediately re 
fated by the Senator from that State (Sie'ven- 
son.) The logic ot this was that after six long 
weary years ot unchecked and untrammelled 
power Cougiess bad nothing left but to de- 
nounce tbe woik of its own bands ancl admit 
its complete failure to maintain a Republican 
government throughout eleven States. Was it 
uota commentary upontbis that Deirocra'.ic 
Virginia should be proclaimed by her Seuators 
here of opposite politics to be entirely peaceful 
and well ordered. The ba-e and malicious 
charge against Kentucky bad b» et: toefiec- 
tually disposed ol by her Senator (SteveusoD) 
'bat it would not be likely to be repealed even bf the Senator from Ohio. Notwthstandiug 
that Senator disclaimed auy iuteniiou to cre- 
ate a sensation, his speech was the most out- 
rageous villiflcaiion ot a whole people over ut- 
tered. Tbe developments of testiuiouv takeu 
in tbe investigation, which was confipod to 
Norib Carolina, showed that persons were ar- 
reted lor their politios aud without lawful 
warrant by radical tools, Kirk and Uergen.aml 
most brutally treated. They were suspended 
from trees, pistols pointed at them and their 
lives threatened to inak* them oouf"»s 
bings of which they knew nothing. 
a single witness had charged tue De- 
mocracy with encouiging these outrages but 
ou tbe contrary radical witnesses had assisted 
to prove that the best Irieuds of law ami order 
in the State were to be found among the 
Democrats. He attributed tbe cause of law- 
lessness to the attempo of the radical Gover- 
nor Holden to control the politics ol ibe Slate 
bv lorce, aud bis appointment of uoBt m-u to 
office, thus compelling counter organizations 
by men of propt ny fir fell protection and safety 
'l'he fecet oath ol bound organizations |of the 
State kuonu asUoiuo Leagues uuuibered 800,- 
OOOut-arocs. He held that the same outrages, 
which when happening in North Carolina ex- 
cited so much aitentiou, aud thai tbe stories ol 
disturbauee here had oeeu grossly exagge ated 
Government had uo more ju*ti6cation for ex- 
ercis'Ug public public power iu these cases 
than in tbe case of ilie lynching of the Jodiana 
express robbers, thi«coal oterators combina- 
tion and various outrages of robbirg and mur- 
der iu the Stales ot Massachusetts and New 
York and e'sewbero. There was more securi- 
ty for life and properly in North Caaeliua tban 
in the city of Washington. 
The testimony bad shown supreme control 
to baye b<seu ^,eld<-d tiy Gov Holden through tbo negro U;iiou League, aud one witness teg 
lified that iu conversation witb Holden, the 
latter said that be liatl no doubt that Geu. 
Grant \vo\jld cçqtlnHe tymself in tbe fiesi- 
deptial (ibair. 
Sir. Bayard occupied three hours aud a half 
in his argument. 
Mr. Stewart, from the Committee on I rivt- 
lèses and Elections, a repoH wbt.cl^' 
ordered to be printed. adcûjtt.ng Mes. r j.0j, 
tbwait© of Alabama and Blodgettoj «;eore 
as Senators irom ibo«e SUsfe3· Tnef'^o imitt< 
9ay tbat they have Dot bad *'me to 'iff e«t gai 
the subject and ihat it would b£ flujust to kee 
these gentlemen from tbeir seats lor .«jer an 
deny their States representation. 0 ï he cooj 
mi tee therefore recommend tbeir adm:s«io 
aod tbeir right to seats shall lemaia ·subject t 
tuiure investigation. Messrs. Hill at d Tbui 
mau of tbe committee dissented froa the re( 
ouimendatiou a* to Blodgett. 
Tbe Senate wabout action went* mUo execu 
tive srssiou aud soon after adjourned. 
HOUSE. 
TbG following bills were introduced and re 
furred : by. Mr. Peter?, of Maine.io retaliate tin 
rights oi corporations* to trausact business ii 
tbe several States. Bv Mr. ο» Maine, u compensate the c-fficois and ciew of tbe U 
8. Steamer Kears;»n>« for tlie de«trwctiou ο 
the rebel cruiser Alabama. By Mr. Poland, ο Vermont, to extend the time in which peisoui committing foigery, peijurv, &c. iu land ·οι 
pension cases mav be proaecuud, and limiting the time to four years. Mtis*ietiJ9i tis bavins 
been called, Mr. Butler intioouced a till tc protect loyal and peaceable cit>zeus of ihe United SiateH iû the full enjoyment oi tbeii rights to persons, liberty, anu property. Mr. Butler remarked tbat it was tbe bill agreed 
upon by the Republicans. 
Mr. Nib'ack of Indiana called for the reading of tbe bill (a voice—*'it will lake an hour to 
read toe bill"). The coik commented reading 
at 12 10 p. m. Tbe reading was finished at one o'clock, when, ou motiou ot Mr. Builer ibe 
bid Was reteried to the committee on Judiciary 
w*eo appointed. He asked thai the bill be 
printed. 
Mr. Firnswortli. of I'l'nois, objected. 
Mr. Cox, of Hew Yoik sad it would be 
priuied iu ihe G'obe. 
Mr. Butler rcmaiked that the objection to 
printing was an ebullition oi spite; that's all. The Speaker asked was there uuaoimous 
cousent as required to printing? Mr. Farus- 
worib ot Illinois withdrew bis objection, but Mr. Morgan, of Ohio, renewed it. 
Mr. Butler—Δ 1 right. 
Among otber bills ihe following were intro- 
duced and referied:—Bv Mr. Potter, of New York, to aboli«h the Hacking privilege; by Mr. Sbellabarger, of Ouio, to stcure to all persons within the jurisdiction of the United States 
tqual protection of the laws within neutral 
States; by Mr. Van Trump, oi Ohio, to abol- ish white slavery iu the Stales lately in rebel- lion ou auû after July 4th -lost; by Mi. Beck, 
ot Kentucky, to remove all political disabilities 
imposed by tbe 14»h amendment to the Consti- 
tution; by Mr. Stevenson, of Ohio, for the re- lief ot disabilities with the same exception covered by the Poland amendment, aud pro- viding that it shall not take effect in any late slave Suite until the President shall be salis- 
fird lb it peace and order has been restored 
therein; by Mr. Coik, ot Illinois, lor the ap- portionment of representatives in Conereas 
ucooroing [ο tbe'Jb cunsu*. 
Mr. Djwes niuved u substitute for tho Sen· 
ate concurrent resolution fur the appointment 
ut a joint committee tu inquire into the coudi- t;ous of tbe insurrectiouary State··, being tbe 
same as tbe Senate resolution witb tbe excep· lien of fourteen instead of seven members of 
tbd Bou e, and a pioviso tbat tbt-y «ball report 
during tbe next jr any subequeut sessiou of 
Cougress. Δ debate followed. 
Messrs. Bu'ler and Shetlabaraer wanted a 
discussion of Southern affairs, and Mr. T)awi? 
opposed it. 
Mr. D:i«et' substitute for the Senate concur* 
tent resolution is as follow»| 
Resolved, Tbat a joint committee of seven 
Seuatots and fourteeu Representatives be ap- 
pointed, fwbo»i" duty it sbalt be to inquire imo 
ill- condition 01 tbe lata insurrectionary Stales 
so lar as regards tlio execution of the Jaws and 
tbe safety ol the lives and property ol tbe çiti· 
icon of (be United States, with lt-àvo to report 
at any time during tbe next or any subsequent 
session of Congress tbe re-ult of their inv. stt- 
gaiiou to either or both of Houses of Congress 
witb such recommendations as they may d<em 
expedieut; ai d said committee be authorised 
to employ clerks ant) atenqgrapb-rs, to sit dur· 
Id·: I be recess, to send for pei sons ai d papers, to administer oaths and take testimony anu visit at their di-cteion through subciniu't- 
tees any portions of said Slates duriug tbe re- 
cess <>t Congress; and all exneust-g f said 
commltte shall l>e paid oat ot tbe rootinurni. 
muU of the Sen^e unau vouchers aupiovea by tbe cbairmeu ot Said comurtiee. 
While tbx resolution was under considera- 
tion the previous questiop palled. 12T to 60 
Mr Duller, after the vole was auiouncd, 
said-Nov let Mr Wbeeier introduce his reso- 
lution 10 adjourn witboutday. 
Mr. Wheeler—If 1 see it is right tq be doua 
I shall do it, 
The acts relating to monies paid into the 
Courts of tbe Uoiled Stites'aml to the print- 
tog of «iH-ciflcations aud drawings of the Pa- 
ient OflS' e were parsed. 
Mr Pieice, ot Mississippi, introduced a bill 
to ren OT all political and legal disabilities, 
witb Ί •acception ol fodr specified classes. 
Xbi Ho ise re'us· d to suspend tbe rules for 
its coiii u^ra'ion, 95 to 89. 
Mr. Wheeler, ot New York, said (bat lest 
the gcntleoiau from Massachusetts should fall 
out ot tie line ot the prophets, he would offer 
tb·· fuliowlug resolution (laughter): 
Resolved. That the President ol tbe Senate 
ai d Siie.ker ο the House oe authorized to 
cl ish ib·· present sessian ou tbe 23J of March, 
Mr. Bqtler—I withdraw all my objection* to all motions to priut that I made tliis morning. Mr. Cox—I consratulatH th■> FTnniu* thnf th« 
£Ρϋΐ1··αι.·ιΐ' bas eouic aiound iu tuvor Qf geutr- al amnesiy. 
Air. Colli), of JJorlh Carolina, moved that the 
House adjourn. Dba^rece to. 
Mr. Wheeler's resoluiion was adopted, 121 to 34, and the House adjourned. 
F Ο Κ ΚI α Ν. 
The Peris KeyolntioS. 
The Jneurgenia Still in Possession 
of the City. 
Humors of Negotiations for Pence. 
Fraocc. 
THE MURDER 0Γ LE COMPTE AND THOMAS-PIC 
OOTH GAlïIB ALDI TUE ASSASSIN. 
Berlin, March 20.—[Special to World.] — The in?>urgeut3 bol tbe Hoiel de Ville, Paiais 
et Justice, «be Tailleries aud Place Vendôme. Complete apathy is oi-plav-d by tbe bour- 
geois aud no resistance baa been made lo tbe 
insuraeuts. The murder oi Geua L^cumute 
and Thomas was perpetrated by order or Pic* 
cottl Garibaldi, who directs tbe îu^urrectiou. 
lbey were bbot in tbe Garden of llu* des Uo* 
sieis. Gen. Thomas resisted vigorously, but Garibaldi ordered bim held against a wall 
whi e bis body was riddhtl with bullets. Le- 
compte died with tbe utmost coolnes», smok- ici g a cigar and reluming a bandage over bip 
evrs. Many other executions have occurred. 
The government has telegraphed ior the 30,000 
men at camp Sartory to come to Paris. Toe 
Prussians at St Dennis will enier Paris if tbe 
garrison i" increased beyoqd *0000. Tbe city 
i.s full ol Bona pur π at agents, iucluding Ch*v 
reati, Couti Xt«>ubl«' and Regnior. The iusur-. 
gems lor ôome days past h ive received five 
francs daily, which arc supposed to be furni?h ed by tbe?e agems. 
TUE INSURGENTS STILL HOLD PARIS. 
Paris, March 20 —The natioual guards con- 
tinue masters οt Paris. The departments of 
the iuterior and of justice and the prefecture 
of policc are occupied by the insurgent··. Gens. 
VibO.Y, Leçon» pte and Thomas have been mur- 
dered by tbe ιroops. There is an election lor 
commuues tomorrow. ΑΊ the members of 
the Thiers government bave gone to Versail 
les. I lollow with tbe wnole diplomatic oorps. 
(Signed,) WasHRURNE. 
NEGOTIATIONS WITH THE INSURGENTS. 
London, Marcn 20-0.30 P. M.— ibe Gau'ois 
reports that Q7ertures have been made to the 
government by the Montmartre insurgeota, 
apd that Libicle, Minister of the Interior, has 
been fuliy empowered to grant liberal but legit- 
imate concessions. 
THE REPORT eONTRADICTED. 
The Teter'e Beige has advices denying that 
negotiations bave Veen opened with the insur- 
gents in Paris,and representing that the riot- 
ers, flushed witu success, are in lull possesion 
of the city. The windows ot tbe Hotel de 
Ville are crowded with armed nationals, char- 
ge pots being dismbed among the people, and 
tbe cry of tbe mob is,"A Versailles." The 
centie cf tbe city, however, remaius undis- 
turbed. Tbe national guards iu obedience to 
tlm nnlers of ll>« Oi»*»t.r»l RonnK1ino« 
tee, has taken up positions in various parts of 
the cuy, meetiug no resistance. Tbe majority of tlie national guards are passive ami autet. 
Prenarations are making at the voting ρ-area 
throughout the city lor rommuoal eWc'.ions or- 
dered by tbe Central Republican Ootunjiitee. 
According to apportionment* one representa- 
tive is to be chosen 1er ever? 20,000 Voter*, Tbe 
elections will be held Wednesday iustead of 
Tuesday. 
Tbe press condemn the assassination of the 
generals and recognise only the autboiit? ot 
the Assembly, and declare tbe present situa- 
tion as unendurable. 
Rumors of every description are in circula· 
tion. One says the nationals intend to march 
on Versailles; another that the Assembly will 
remove to Orleans and that, they are about to appoiut Gen. Faidberbe Generalissimo and Dictator. All tbe papers at the prefectuie tl police hivelieeu destroyed by tbe nationals. The Luxembour Avenir save the present un- friendliness of the French is exaggerated.— They did got expel the Luxemliottrgers from .Paris but sent them borne at their own request. Tbe French Consul absolved the Luxembourg Council from all responelbllity for the with- drawal of his exaquator. 
Ureal llrilniu. 
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. 
London, March 20.— Sir Henry Oulwerbss been elected to the peerage as Baron Dulling and Bulwer, 
Λ distinct shook of an r artbqtiake was felt in all ihe northern counties il England Fri- day night. 
Th>- U.rk Cromwell lias been sunk bj a col- lision with steamer Himilayaaudeleveu persons drowned. 
The negotiations commenced bere for the 
new French loan have been suspended. 
NAPOLEON SAKGIUNE OF A RECALL TO PABIS. 
[Special to Ν. Y. World.1—Napoleon arrived to day and is lu excellent health. The Em- 
peror taia : My return to France is only a 
question of time. Sooner or laier she will 
summon me to save ber from the incapables 
who are now displaying tueir folly acd mad- 
ness in shedding ber nlood aud plunging her into anarchy. My prt-leuded deposition will 
never he raulid by the people. There are 
ouly two parties iu Fiance who possess real 
strength, Hie Republicans and tne Imperialists; but an Empire alone is able to conduct Frauce 
totrueand peruaaueutlibeity. The Orleanir-ts 
possess only an imaginary strength. Xbey dare 
not venture to appeal lo tbo regular will. 
PARLIAMENT. 
In the House of Communs lo night Mr. Lowe 
gave notice that tbe budget would Iw laid be- 
fore the House immediately after ibe Easter 
holidays. 
Mr, Trea>han moved the abolition of bonor- 
arv co'nnelcies, which be said cost the country £300,00· a year. The motion excited a debate, 
which the Government, in view ol the meas- 
ure lor tbe reorgauiaatlou ot the army, was 
able by 93 majority te postpone, 
The House voted £53,000 for the relief Paris and passed a resolution to purchase or of Peel's pictures. 
VMlr. 
Florence, March 20.—The d'scu'sion in tt Chamber ot Deputise upon the !» ο meet of papi I guarantees closea Saturday, and an onler < day was Carriel fβrbiυdiu^ interference ou tb part of e-vernment w th reli8.ous wotvbn The Pope bas repudiated tbe pu #raot» es off-i ed him by tbe Rovernm-nt. lo tbe Chamt* of Deputies to da.v Senor Mordi*ie proposed a order Ot tbe day to the effect that tbe ι.»pi guarantees were net an object for intern<tion; regulations. Tbe discussion of the propositio was repudiated by tbe government. 
• Jamaica. 
THE TENNESSEE. 
KINGSTON. March 20. -Two officers nf tb 
Teuue?sre are under arrest on board tbe Nat 
tas^et, wbicb has sailed tor Sau Domingc Much excitement exists here because'he ne 
gro police received ten dollars each for the ca|j 
turn of iweuty-seveu drULkeu seamen belong ing to the Tenues te. 
iVIAl.VK. 
CONVICTION OF A STATE PRISON CONVICT. 
Iwi ckland, March 20—Charles Thompson, ί c«. ηvict confined in tne Slate Prison on a 
yearsseuteuce f.>r larceny, was arrigned beiorc the Supreme Judicial Court to-day on au in die meut charging him with assault with iu 
tent to kill uoou the depu'.v warden last tall. H«* was fou d iiu'ltv ot tbe assault without in- tent ro ki'l and wrs senteuced to lour years ad diiion^i imnr sO'>meut. Tbe bearing of the motion for a new trial in Li cbfield's cu?e will be concluded to morrow. 
inauguration of a city government. Βδνοοιι. March 20.—The tiew city govern- ment «as inaugurate·! to-day and tbe mayor e'cct, H..n S 9. Dale,delivered tbe usual ad- dress, wbicb cbieflv called aiteuiic-n to tbe re- ports of the various department*. 
IVHUT Ik ·■ ja .mm 
WEATHER ON MOUNT WASHINGTON". 
Summit Mount Washington, via Little- 
ton, March 20 —Observation laken ai 7 P. M— Barometer 30 10; change plus 10; heimntnetei 8; change plus 19; n-lat ve buuiidf'y fi5; wind W. S. W.; velocny 39 miles per bour. 
THE COMPLEXION OF THE HOUSE. 
CONCOUD, March 20.—The Mon'tor give· tbe 
returns for Bepre-eyiatives Irom all tbe towns in t1 Btaie aud c'as-ifles tbem:—BenubliCans ICI, Democrats and Labor Befo'm 1G0 The Patriot to dav s <vs tbe Bou«e will stand ICS Dcmoc1 at» aud 1G2 Β id'oal*, tbe Labor Be- foruiers being classed an Democrats. The Statesman mi hens toits stjtement, 100 Republicans to 104 D π oerats. Probably noth- ing more defiu'te will l>e arrived at belote tbe meeting of the Legislature in June. 
PK^NNVLVAKfA· 
SENSIBLE MINERS. 
Johnstown, March 20.—A large number of miners ol ibis place bave published a card con tradicting the report that miners have united with tbe Benevolent Association of tbe An- thracite region aud elected officers, tbey say, "we bave no idea of ab ndoning our own or- ganization, which we control to put ourselves under a foreign organization, controlled by strangers. We bave bad steady woik for the la-t fiiteen years and want some in the future. We (ear that tbe Anthracite regiou may be the cause of the repeal of duty on Butiminous coal, which will Injure tbe miners of tbis region and mii.ers of the whole country. 
nrnw KORK. 
CITY AND VICINITY. 
New Yoke, March 20.—A collision of freight trains occurred on ibe Morris & K-»n Bail- road, near Bergen tunnel, yesterday, through the cartiessne-s of > watchman, by which tbe fireman was fatally scalded aud the locomo- tives and five cars completely wrecked. The damage to property will nmouut to $20.000. Wm· O. Bice, a wealthy ciiiz?n <·ι Brook lyn, dropped dea'i on tbe»ldewalk «bile walking wi b his wife this morniug. 
Police Cap'. MrOlearv. who"pul'ed" AUei- 
man George II. Mticbell's keno rooms among others ou Satu-ihr night has been transferred 
to another precinct. 
Two iniioreil recruits for the UniUd S atfs 
army have hueu ordered Irom ilus i' ν to Lou- isville, Rv lor assignment to tbe DeiuitnieLt ,,t II.» Ν.....»· 
VRLIllilAPOlO ·ΤΚ»·«. 
Tbe alumni of Ami er"t College residing in Bo-'.on and vicinity Jinel together In that ciiy Monday, 
Fifty men were di«ch*rged from ihe con- 
struction department lu Kitlery navy yard on Monday, 
G. W. Stevens, of Easfport, haï η adc an as- 
fignniei.t for tbe bei efit ot his ciediiors. 
OOMMJBKCIAL. 
Keccipf· b? Knilreodi and «imuibont*. 
t*OKl LA SD <& Κ BSSEBtC KaILROA D—2 CaTS IllO)- 
ber, l do ?hoo»-8. 1 do nricfcs, do sfi· knees, i9 
c»se* KOO'Js, 12 prs. ppriutS, 2 shûiile m ici» nés 8 ex- tension tables, H hides, 18 k)Xcs carra η fixtures 1-2 
car tuiDitU'e. I 2 do staves, I horse. 1 4 car cat le, 77 pki.s aid·-', 39 carboys, 40 cars t'rtigur lor uostun 
UIWJ * tt&AJL. uuai riOSTt»h —10 ca«e9 
an 10 bales doiuesiics. 1 pian dort* M» rce .»f laid, 4 s tts \rli*e", 20 brs broom-, 15 hhds. molasses. il piece- tubes 20 stoves, 2 ciates crokery. 4·.» bal· a oanum, 20 bdls o'low wa>e, 48 colls corda?", 3 bbls q y Itéra, 6ϋ flrKi*>s but ter. 8 na^s oysters. 10 c^sk*» cl d*r, 25 b'ii» paner, 2 bhds. hams, SO emp.j kegs, 10 bhlî». I'd m, 20 dre8«*d hogs ^0 N)xe· orange·, 38 casks nails 3 carriag s. 40 uoxes cheese. I ca-k and 6 b s. 
crockery, 1« 0 boxe» spices, 40 obis, pork, >20 pkgs to order j C*mda lor and up c »untry—»4 t>al»a rags, 35 fcdli uaper, 40 cic leather. 9 bales wo »1, 8 bbls. soap 2 muttons l' 6 bdls iron, 4 pieces marble,10 cat wheels, 20 ι kgs lurniiure, 10«l pkgs to order.· 
SteaMKB Chesa?5aK£ from Kew Yokk— 
17 babe burlaps. 29 do wool, 125 do oakum. 102 rags IV- g«ates, 57 do«. brooms, 12 plates stee 8 bdls do, 1U b.ils paner, 45 do se'ues, » do enameled clo'U, 3D rakes. 49 b igs cofiVe, 2H do shot, 25 do seed. 652 pkg* tea. 160 bal: cbesis do, 2UD boxea raisins. 75 do so»p, 20 do pipes, 14o d«»toba co, 25 d » hard ware 13 d» ju- niper, 25 dQ gla-s, 3 casks skins, 3 do si ex, In do lampblae*. 12 do white lead, 10 do t-ngli b paint. 3 α sat soila, *0 da oxides, 3 hhds. melado, 4»i bdls Class ware, >8 Obis. -ulpmr JO do whiting, G do ripe, 18 naît do s tup, 4G Ke^s >yiun. 75 <io so la, 24 «)o while lead, 7 pieces lead ppe 3 crates E. waie. 10 do machines, I sewing machine, 1 piano, 200 pkga sundries. 
Hew Work Miocfc and Tlark*·!* 
New Yoek. March 20— nomma.—-Gold opened to- day at lit Money at4 percent, sterling t£«cnange loyj gg iiu$. 
I be Ollow ins are the forenoon quotations of South- ern Stares securities* 
Tennessee 0's. 6**J • enncsse·-Ca, new ..., 6:'·ί Virginia C's 68 Virginia 6-, new............. 70 Mis- uri Us 915 LouMana ·*», ne.ν (9 Alabama 8s 101 Georgia 6- 81 Kortb Carolinat/s, new 461 ν rth Caro'in* 6-, old 25} South .arohna 6s o'd 78 South Carolina Gs, new 
New Youk, March 20—Evening.—The downward tendency ot tiold with lie dry opened was checked ihis aiternoun by an advance in Kxciianjje and tbo market (lo^eu firm and steady at lug (<g ll'J. The define isarriouted ω Ihe gtnert expe· wiou that ] the T»ensuiy W'll buy large amount nrxt month and thp Paris troubles pifv.riting sucera ot »he η w Freuch 1 mn in London will result la a Γ ant e to" ih Unite*! Ma es cw fund toau. Governments closed quiet and srong at the following quotations; United -»iate? c»"p«»n »>*s, 1&81 115J Û oit eu Stat ca 3-20' a 1bl»2.. ,,,..11^ Uu'led States 5-.Q'c i>t;4 ...... 112$ United States ft-ijo's 1?6* 112$ United States 5 2ti*s, January aud Jut\* Ill United States5-20's, 1^67... .Ill United Stat«s 5-20'*, t8u8 11lj{ United «iates 10-40? iu& Pacific C's. Xi4> «he io lowii g were the quotations for Union -Pa- cific .-ecu « ities: 
Union Pacing *iock 26Ï Central Pacific b^ode «.6 Πηΐον Pari tic Income bonds 
....... 70 U ion Pacifie land grants 7βι Union Pacific Isi mori 631 Money m< re active and .ates auy.ncing, 6 (g 7 i*r cent, bping demacuo 1 on Stocks a?» η 4 (& 5 pei cen.. on Govemum *is. The stead y expindng <on 1- tion ot City Uanks begining ια attract attend on a»^d capitalists tt'e Ktowins m<»re cuunous in respect, to fecurit^r, Stediog ttx'-haavr» dull at lOnf a' Ht)|.— Stocks closed strong an active closing pi ices being generally the highest ot the day. t'Joal aud miscel- lateous stocks are also strong aud advancing. Quo- ta luns: 
Westei η Union Telegraph Co. Pacitic Mail., 
Ν. V. Central aud Uudsou lliver consolidated... Ν V. Central & Hudson Kiver consolidated scrip.) Erie. 30* Erie preferred 42} ûarl°m 129 Kendin* 10'{ Michigan Centrai. 118 
«, tvi^mgao sou menu.. 99* Illinois Ce ut rai 131J Cleveland & Pittsburg Il2f Chicago Λ North Western 80 Chicago & North Western pretcrred 93§ Chicago Λ Rock Island 114} Pittsburu & Fort ttajne 97} 
New York, March 20,—Cattle market.—Itecelpts for the week 4261 Cattle, 153 Sheep and Lambs, 12,S26 Swine. The Cattle market was decidedly im- pioved this weet from & vailetv οι causes and the prices tor al erases were 4c ® 2c ψ lb highei ;p or to medum era-ies 1Q "Sb 12c; goo 1 and tut 131® 14c; chol-e 14$ eg) IGj bheep aud Lambs also advanced 
and good sheep <9 day were very firm acd scarce; 
romm »n to t%ir 5 @ 6c; fair to good tij- @ 7c; clmioe 8 a 8ic. ^tmhs I5@£5c. Swine firm; live Hogs 0| @ # ; <lfes»çd do 10J @ il. 
•Domestic Market»· 
New YORK, March 20.—Cotton heavy and 1c lower; sales 5050 bales; Middling uplands at 142c.— Fioui— sales 86 0 bble; Mate auu Western without 
change. State 6 00 @7 2*; Bound hoop Ohio 6 75@ 
7 50; Western 6t0@780; So€tliern cxira 7<·ο@ 
9 00. Wheat active and higher; sa(e& 1 >0,(00 bush; No. 1 Si'iink 1 CO @ 1 t2i; 1*0. 2 active 158 @160: Winter Bed su-i Amoer Western 170(g<170l; 
White M'cbigan 118. Corn dull aod easier; sales 
30 000 bush.; new Altxed Western &">@86c; Oats 
more doing ; Ohio and Western 68 isè 70c. l*ork du 1 
and be»vy;n«-w me<?s 21 50 3g 21 7ô; Lard heavy at 
>2 (5} 122c. But'er dull; Ofcte 15 .'5c; State i.0 @42. 
Wniskey dull ; Western tree 9lf @ 92. 
UiiicaGu, Mar.h 20.—Flour quiet Wheat fi m at 
lî<7 tor No. 2. Corn dull at D |^03J. i.a s quiet 
at 493 @511 tor 2. Kye steady at f0@91c. tor 
No. 2. Barley 79(«j)79je for No. 2. Hi.n wines 
quie at 8iiJo. Piovi?ijna easier. MessPork 20 25 @ 
2i> 37| Lar·· at I2f @ 12c.. Dry salted meus uu- 
cbatiged. Live Hogs active and firm at 4 40 @7 00. 
itcueipts—3>»ou bnis. flout. β,ΟΟυ ousb. wueat, 17.- 000 ou*n. corn, 6000 bush, oats, 2000 bush. iye, ΙυυΟ bu h. bailey, lOuo bogs. 
Shiptneuts—50.10 bins, flour, 8000bnsb. wheat, 92,- 000 bush, coin, 3000huâh. barley,SOt'o busn oats, 1000 
rye and 2000 bogs. 
Cincinnati, March 20—Provisions dull and un- 
settled. Mess Pork 20 75 @21. Lard 11$ («β 12 — Balk meats shoulder' 71c; ciear rib a· 9i; cleat sidta 
'4} lt-ic Bacon—shoulders 8jc; tor clear rlo 10$c; 
tor clear side 11c; tor clear rib lOJc. Whiskey ad- 
vancing quoted at 85c. 
Toledo, O., March 29.—Flour firm with fair de- 
mand. Wheat firm wlili 1'ght demand; No. 2 lied 
v\abisli 1 45; White 168; high m xed 62»·}; low do 
01 ic. Oats saaoy and in moderate demand ; No. 
52c. 
Vtreisn Markets. 
London, Marco 20—4.30 1*. M.—Consols 92 tor 
money aud account. 
American securities quiet; United States 5-?0*s, 
186.'. at irj, d » 1865, ol ., »l} d 1 ?67, i0|; U. 6 10 40s, 8 <j. Stocks—Erie lt<|; Illinois control 1>0J; 
Atlantic & Uieat Western 35. Linseed dikes at £lU 
12» « £10 15s. 
LIVCRPOOL.March 2 —4.30 P. M.—Cotton steady; 
Middling uplands 7}@7jd; salce 10,«00 bale».— 
Cheese 71. 
Picitflilfit 
Charleston, March 17.—Freights to Liverpool bv 
suaui direct, nominal η up'unds; via New * ark, gd 
011 upiauds and 1 (gj l^d on Sea Islands; by sail. 7 lUd 
on ptands; 3d on S^a Islands To Havr·· bv steam 
aud s ill. nominal. Coastwise—'J ο New York, steam 
c <|> lb on uplands, Je un Soa Islands; $1 25 φ 
ierçe on Rice; bv sali,i<; lb on upland^4uc φ b J 
on K-sin, $7 ύ 8 V M on Luu ber and $j & to M 
q Timb-r. 10 B stun uy sail, ic ♦> lb on up>ansi 
Cottou; to providence by sail $8 4i> ill ou Boaru»; 
lb ou upliud; Dy steam $1 φ bale in additiou to Ne ν 
\ or k rates. 
Philadelphia, March 18.—FrcUthta—The rate 
to Liverpool unchanged; we quote ^Lour 2 9d 
>f Gran 7} Q 8(1 : weight 37»: Cot'on 4(1 ami bark 40· 




I3 O JR. T? Xj-A-1ST 3D 
j MUSIC IIaLL. 
Unbounded Enthusiasm f 
t Positively List Two Nights , or 
JOHN L. η ALUS 
Adelpliian, (,uincd ν, ηimI Liu ; l<^nue 
COMPANY. 
Tucailny Evening March 41, j Will be preïei.ieo tlie Doaesnc Dram» entitled Mirlnm'n Crime : 
To conclu le nitU the (Morions Farce eotiile'l 
SFiTFIREI 
Wednesday ETCiiiug, March Jiii, 
Postive'j/ the hast Ninhtt 
Farewell lîenciit, 
till. JOH.V I. II ILL. 
A Grand Sclect βιΐΐ, wi'l be cfler-jd uu tills o<ya»lon. 
Seat·» pccur<»l at. ihrt box office «luring the day. Doois open at 7, ου π a in usetfai 8 oVJock. 
Conservatory Concerts ! 
CITY IIALL· Σ 
Tuesday Evenings, 
March 21st, 28(h and April 4th. 
In announcing this scries of Concerts, tlie mana- 
ger ha3 the pleasure of naming the following talent: 
Mendelssohn Quintette Club, 
Temple Quartette of Male Voices, 
Carlyle Petersilea· 
Γ· H· Torrington, Pianists, 
Mr-0. N.Allen, he English Violinist- 
Mrs- H. V. Smvh 
Miss Isabel Stone, 
Mrs- J- W- Weston,Sopr ano> 
Budolphsen. the Great German Tenor. 
Arbnokle. Cforout. 
And otliroa to be announced hereafter. 
Ticketa to the series of three concerta with re 
served seats, to be had of Halves & Cragin, on aud after March 11th, at $1.50. Single tickets, with re- served teats, 75 cents. Adraiftbion 30 oents. The galleries of the Hall will be reserved for the 
Pupils of the High aud Grammar Schools, 
at the merely nominal price of 50 cents fo: the ee 





TliB Great American Blood Purifier ! 
Composed of Stillingiai Queen's Root) 
Frost Weed, Prickly Ash Berries, Yel- 
low Dock Root, Pipsissewa, Man- 
drake, Cardamon Seeds, &c., 
combined with Iron in its 
purest form. 
As an alterative or blood purifier, this pre- 
paration is far superior to Sarsaparllla or any other medicine or combination of medicines 
known to the medical profession. It permeates 
every part of the system, attacks disease where- 
ever located, dilvlng it out and destroying it. The diseases for which it is especially recom- mended, are: 
SYPHILITIC & MERCURIAL DISEASES, 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS, DROPSY, 
RHEUMATISM, LIVER COMPLAINT 
DISEASES of the SKIN. DYSPEPSIA, 
ERYSIPELAS, LOSS OF APPETITE, 
SALT RHEUM, INDIGESTION, 
HUMORS, SCROFULA in Its wor»t 
ULCERS & SOBES, form. 
PIMPLES, SICK HEADACHE, 
BOILS, NERVOUSNESS, 
NEURALGIA, CONSTIPATION, 
end all dfreaass having t lieir origin In a derang- ed condition of the Stomach or Impure state of lb· Blood. 
PREPARED BY 
I THOS. G. LORING, 
Sçothrcarii, 
PORTLAND. ΜΕ.. ϋ· 8. Α., 
PRICE, $1.00. Six Bottles for «3.00. 
International Steamship Gi. 
Ba»fpwt.c»Kiti uo<i μ.ίοΙιο, 
DKUiY, WINDSOR AND UAUKA> 
Spring Arraiif/ement 
two trip» peu week. 
On and ailtr MONDAY, March 
20:b, the ste«inei New nriiosmcH 
Capi S H I*»ke and the Strain· r 
New EnsUnd, Capr. Κ Field, λ ili 
'leave UailriMd Wliaft, ·οο· 
Siatc Mieet. evcrv MONDAY and THURSDAY, 
at 5 o'clock p. m. tor Ε assort an·» St. «John. Re 
turning will ltave St. John ai.d Eafrtport on ibe 
Same «lavs». 
14T Connccui-g at Rbatport nit α Steamer 
yUi KN, toi M. Andrews aiW Caiai* anil with 
Ν. Β. & C. Railway loi Woodstock an I Honltoi 
stations. 
Cnobecringat St. John with the Stsan er EM· 
PU ESS tor Ditfbj am» Annapolis, tlience l>> rail to in't so and Halifax ami will· ttje Ε. »v N. A. 
Railway for Sbediac and iuicrtnedtat·· stations. 
Mr r'rtiialii received ou «la*s· οι sailing until 4 ri clock P. M. 
mrHialiv tl Λ. R. STUBBS, Agent. 
OXYGEN AIR 
344 Congress Street, 
Established for the cure ot 
CATARRd, BRONCHITIS, ASTPMA, 
-*7" « TT ΤΒΛΓ -r% m ΊΓ jT\ Tk"> 
V> Lf IT h y \J 1U Λ Λ. M 1/ ITj 
DYSPEPSIA, SCROFULA, 
And ail diseases ari-ing from impure blood. 
Treated by Breathing <*OXY6KN AIR,* 
Medicated Inhalation* 
in connection with other The publie aie 
invited ιο call and Investigate 
PKIH OF illARhfi 
Letters of inqa.ry promptly auswend and treat- 
ment sent ii desired. Address, 
Dr. J. P. RROWHR, 
344 Consh'M Slteet, I'oi llrand, >lc 
Drs. E. Clark, J. ΛΙ. Cummin?* and C. H. Barr 
give permission to refer to* J be m in regard to tbe 
remedial power of *Όλ Y a EN Ain, as a«Jmiinstei«;d 
by Dr. J. 1*. 1}rower, 3C4 Cocg*e*s street. Pby*i- 




CHADBOÏÏBN & KENDALL 
Ο JP Ε 3S* 
IFMfty- IMeccs ! 
τ ii is »> λ r. 
March 13-dlm 
Forty Pieces 
Foreign and Domestic 
CHEVIOTS, 
Will te Opened This Week, 
j CUADBOURN Λ KENDALL. 
J Merob 13-ill m 
ENTERTAINMENTS. 
Will Fathers aod Mothers 
Anda'i interested In'the ejucitloa of tb· youwr 
p?Mî»e r*t»J ? 
»U1M BMVALKER 
O' Ronton, an earnest worker in the CBu«e ο* rby«l- cal κΙ π Ci Ion respecta" ν announce?· to tbe citizen· ot Portland tint ha will giv9 λ oar«e of 
! Τ weir© Lpmoii* π ml an Exhibition in 
Fnnhiouablo Dancing, 
LANCA^TKU IJAM/, 
Coaituencing on Wednp* I «v. March ?2d. 1 s71. m 2 30 
*■ *· 
I The litest dini'fs taught, and tlio on't'V.fcnn οι 
I of d ·| ο·ίnient nade a »|ncatv Τ··« niqurfii· of limine. * li bail r on» umi lio «fi Ille* ». 
And iUSfi»e!»riun·* i*si»rdln/ iui Ν Hunk υ'Ιν ι#· 
reive.ι IVrm·», β 0·» ρ· r μ·Η Ί ιι, f<» §»#· pa d ho 
ili»rd or fourtli !*«*>" I'arcn'» and I'm I1» Fut Κ 
to Kxhibition —mol FitWrs ϊ»η·ι Mother· we c. on·» 
Ό ad IcsSoi·Wl'l pcop'e iake tbci» rhiMrei· un 
ill·· ni», υΗ.·η of tli.· J » I and vi-it .be bad? Υυο 
Η··'| lieu know tu or® « f my »!>le o< itarlMiig and nieiln.u .«ι iuan foment 
Youis taiihiullr. 
n»ril MUSS 0 WALKKR. 
ΟΚΛΛΙ) 
Masquerade Rail ! 
BY III! — 
Portland Mechanic Blues 
AT 
CITY HALL! 
Thursday Evening, Mar. 23. 
COSTUMES can be ·ηιαί-Ι at MBS. J. M. BON· 
SKY'S 329 Congre'» itivet. 
Gal'ery Tirk.-t» 5» cents. 10 be tiaj *t lb*<1oor. 
ΓΙ..111 Tii'ke» 51. η ti> be hail m the c.>mu.Uif« only 
Committee: Captain G. Vf. Parker, M J Park»*, 
•J W. Swfit, υ. II. Becord, A. Ua»et, Ο. E. 
Gurnpy. 
K"7L sNo ppr~o*> W'li b· allowed on the £Uor 
without a nj-.u»·» until atter iniernji?*»on 





LANCASTER HALL ! 
Will be Continual ! 
under the direction of 
RICHARDSON'S QUADRILLE BAJTD» 
Ticfco>s 50 e g. Dancing to commence at 8 o'clock. 
No postponement. m<SO 
ALCTiOiN SALE'S. 
Large Stock ot Dry acd Fane 
Uoods at Auction. 
at ofpicis «8 eii;ha» }ï stkelt. 
CtOMMI SClSn on WI DNtt-DAT. liar h Wad, J at 10 δ M, aou continue every nay ai 10 A. AC. 
an 1 3 i* y, unul sold. The stuk eocfci&ts ot t*e»T- 
ert, cas-timere*. Tw *1* ack *lpaci-a, ard o W « Dress (ίουα-; Biowo, Bio ched. Loom aud tt Ί f>atua>k in all qualities. T.bie N«pkm? .>nd Uuyllcs, DaMia.-k aid lluckn uck 'lowel? Hau.rVer blei#, Ullkt'lllQ 1*1 HotttyyCui cry, Λ) b il· ·, lOiki Sua p», t se. ber wit u Urge vml iy ot other 
lues w "is have iiot been openo I bat wo are as- 
Stire'l bv 11;|J c »lieig .«04 that t »C Ulifk CuD tains *oce 
very cboi· « |> dû au·' isa juru· u bankrupt -stock. 
Our i.pliTsîue to >eli witltou' «.-serve. 
WT~La li β t f.te·! u» Ih9 hale. Se«f* Iree. 
Mr'» I.I I·' ·» »* * V » β— 
House rots at Auction. 
ON I lit Kt!>AY. tlie'.3 t lost, at tw· t* oe'erk, the io> ot uoil nuuiberrd six, si'Uate on th « 
toutb'iU kile ot'Suii* ti tirees bciweeu CO' frees an 1 <;>.uio-rlau<) st>. ti.iasuriiig 30 kei on 4œUa street, 
wnti λ titpih οι i>l let t 
Al-o the lot atlj.i.u.iig, numbereJ eight, tarne sHo 
as ab >ve. 
1 tie e'iar nm-ila's ot both l.»ts on the spot will be inc'udtti il» the sale. 
There 1- a κυαίι 1'ooed cellar 18*44 ft on 'ot Ne 8, su'taMe lut t e immediate construction or a boa-*· Tue aoo.e lo s are valuabl- lot ulwjir»* purposes, 
as they « an be 1m, loved without waste or aud 
IcruiS «t sale. 
* ·· BAIliftl Ac CO, Anctioacei·. 
Mar 2Udtd 
The following s tie I* ρ s'p »ned to SATUR- 
DA Y, the ivreiity-riftli day or AJarcb, ac 12 o'cJook 
η ooi). 
Administratrix .sale. 
I^UKSUaNT to a license from the Judge o* Pro. X baie. I shall sell * pub 10 auction. uu SATrn· 
uAY. 'lie tigh eei. tl«*v oi Ma«cb, A.D 1*ΐ1, Ill 
..'ci « If noon.at the a act 1<m rouru ot h Ο Balie> a 
Co., all tb« nitei.sf· ο» ibe eaiati ot υ. M. M*r- 
l'C r, tit-ceased, in i'»e following property: 
l-l('i bel: Annie Freeman. 
1 lit fc. K. Dresser, 
1- C " Tooka'ita. 
1-8 41 O'd Cbad. 
1· If» ·· K:iie McC'intock. 
1-8 ·· Ge>r-e W. P:eice. 
1-8 " O. M M arret r. 
1-16 " Gazelle. 
Accounts and in es against tlie following— 
John burke W 
Kearii *. Thatcher λ Co 8 33 
I. M. Thompson jfc Co 6* i& 
Wm.G.Tr.io i OJ 
Esta· e Ait.-ei Lotbtoi 9 48 
U.C. W. Sum sou ..·· 30 y3 
Juun F. Palmer 12 00 
>c'i. Ρ Ο viHit'lox 'J 60 
I borna? Couuer 13 Î8 
S*b fc'm lUck β«7 
John L Martin 27 ifl 
s κ Pan.lall 1M 3 
Wiu & a uriii ......... 8/9 
NV S frefetlieo 10 79 
Srb Ο C « larκ 1 00 
S I Anstin 102 ΖΛ 
St-li « meline 2204 
BrSHill·» 1156 
Sell Packet δ 2<) 
.scb Archer 2 00 
Kobi ''amo.ot 160 
S' U-liver moo·· 2 ·Ό 
Win Uulierts 4 71 
Gi ts (.oring 7C8'*1 
nobert G tt dscn '3*3 
Sell «<»or».. 20/71 
s L Fostsr 1481 
Sob Superior 29821 
tta ρ» Ke l'y ··· 2*4 21 SUÎp Zl»·.... 4 85 
Janice Pet is,.., 55 Ml 
•*cb Fleet wins Hi# 
steamer Ο Wiu cli too 2·»Μ 
Ua'p « Ke ly 3T*f 
Mcrrj & i.urtis β·'· Η 
S'oop Yank-.e Girl 112 50 
sill Concert 8%56 
Sea I>la Morion 4 
1> It CtfflD 
•I W Twg^eu ICI2 
Sell L w*c 
?ch ili«a 
s· h tt Siin-uo^d?· 2 40 
Ν rtmi ?» ovr 65*0 
G 104 ?5 
Ο L lbdH)p;Ot 2v5 00 
• »& Ν Man· 87· 22 
A bol Sawyer 40 40 
Κ G Wilson, >o c ?5 00 
S I* Itan.iali. Ν 2f>0 00 
s I? i:-4ud -11. No e tin no 
H<»ot Dyer. Note '62 no 
.11 Ο "" 
Co lu m l>i .η Ins Co. ccru·. 10 00 
Commercial lus ι*». Scru -0 l*> 
Vermont Iron Works 3*" 00 
luiph Kcley, Note iftO'l'O 
Meaner KIm. Slock....; 100 00 
W C Robinson. Ν te ΤΗΟ$ 
Three Sbore» 1 own-eu·· Alarm· Railway ... 30υ 00 
LOUIS A Ο MARRttTf, Adn»iniura«rl*. 
F. () LA ILL· Y & CO, Λπα'ϋ 
Puftland, Μ tub 7,1871. rorlStd 
liK^cutor's *aleof Heal Fstate. 
fJUR^UAN ·· to a license tmm ibe Judge ot Pro- i. b#te lor the County of Cumber >aud, I ftb*U aell 
at pubic auction, on the picmLes, cn BfiON- 
DAY, Hie twenty-seventh day ol March, 1871, at 
three o'clock»!*, vi„ Hie dwe llutf bouse und lot NO. 
36 Ches'nut .«tree, Pu. tlacd. Said ι remisée belong- 
ing to the estate οι Edward Kobln.-ou. deceived. 
Terms Casb. *'m. H. «IEKKJS. ttx*4'Utor. 
F. O. BAILEf & Co., λ ucl'oufvr?. 
Portland. Febiuary 20, 1871. la\vSwM20,2T,tnr6 
Va'uiibic Keul * state at Auction 
ON TUBSDAÏ the28th day ot March at 121-4 υ'· lock t Λι w -hill gen tueprope ty No 3 & 0 
Bra.ltti st. >aid piopeity concis:» 0' a two and 
• ne bah story double bouse. Each part contain· 
eiev· η tinisbe t room-, and laree ui finished att ce. 
Good eel<r, cistern, wuod-b; uses. Ac. Lot 88x31 it. 
with passage way In con.mon. Tbts » a valuab'e 
piece ot property tor investment. The eutlre proper- 
ty is under goou rent «ud will a 1 »rge psr cent- 
al»· on the amount invested. 
Sale positive, as the owner Is going to leave the 
Siate. 
Tei as at sale. 
nir2l td F. O. BAILEY & Co·. Aucl'r· 
Kca! Estate on »i»rii)g Street at 
Auctioo ! 
ON WE'>NESOAV Ma cli 2» b, at 3 PM, ». »ha I sell tue vaiuab'o property »No 147 *prmff at, 
Sai-i proper·y i>ns»it ot a two story v»o -«ten Uoun, 
conta umg eight ro- ras. good « 1 sets tad ctliar. 
Plenty vf bard ana soli wa tr. Alno a «ne aad a hnlf 
si or y h wU«e in r «r 01 anave, «•ontains tour ruoiat. 
Qoo cellar, plenty ol waier, Ac Lot Oont no· aboal 
5'2όυ tnuare Icei. This pioper.y ·· pi* ?auUy located 
and i- valuable tor ive attne r or occupancy. 
Sa e patirive as owner i? go.ng to leave the State. 
Tci us at »ile. 
mr'.'ltd F. O. BAILEY A CO., Auctioneers. 
Kuril at Auction! 
ON WEDNESDAY, Maic'i late. « ton o'clock A. M, we shall eel· the barn on lot No 50 S'aie »t. 
Said building is 20x20 net. is In prim* conditio· a d 
can easily be convened into a OueunMH nut ding or 
store. Further put'cuiurs giv η ai sale 
iur21 id ». O. BAlLKY Λ CO., Auctioneer·. 
It. It. HUNT, 
O-niimUaion Varchuni a^d Anotioneei 
NO. 3'6 CoBtrt'8* st.. will s«]l every evening lar^c assortment i.t s aple and Paney <i»o·!»· 
Cioo Is wui Ui- auiii uu> ng ib« day id 'oti to tnl 
urcbu.-ci> at *bo e.-a f p. ce- · a»b adT«t <e<i on υ 
escriftions οι tjoo.ie (Jonligomentg not limited. 
Febiuarj 11, Ιβΰ1*. Utl 
Tlie Fsmiou*''Weber" 
Is uow rcjarOeJ tho 
BEHT Γ IAN } MADE! 
ED. B. R0B1M90N, Sole Agcui, 
Hasals) tirst-cltss insituuieots at reduced prît'·* 
Waio Ro^ius Caboon BlocV next City Building 
lattieoml ν Is 
S I'llIX G STILE 
H»ls sqikI Caps! 
IN κνΓΒΥ VABIBTf, 
Have bteu rttvivca »i 
PtPiyV, eor. Midti'e & T< UIP'K « 
fuUnout* Bold. 
I Maicu »i-o·» — 
imiter t 
TUBSCIiolc· flutter just Γ«*ίτβ·1 and 
ivr sa'e »> 
Ki;%fCI<L Λί ΤΛΒΟΒ, 
II Ccatral W harf. 
ilarcU !»,>*'» awis-et 
300 
POETRY. 
The Crnich In the Corner. 
DT JOHN M'JXTOSR. 
••Why Bi.lv, vour loom is as cold as the hut 
W· had t>y swamp and liver; 
AVben we «o*t our M»J r and Tim, you know, 
Aud twenty more «i.h ih- fever." 
W«li,Tom, o'd ci mraue, it's bard enough, 
But ine b'Stat times *ncck under; 
TiiTe's aar> a Mick ot wood in the house 
But that crutch in the comer y ou tier. 
Sorry I *U>tedl don'r ask lue thU, Tom, 
if Mie fl tg wa* «jjaiu i danger, 
1M aim ih gun w itli ihis aching a'unip, 
the «ce, *eic to or il βΓ οι nian?«r. 
i>ut · μ»γ, çughi wouml from ■·» >hot or a sue' > 
Or a pi>ioi i>».l el by iliumler! 
ForeY<rdo m a t'tli w ,o waLt. 
\V it η tbaJ ai iu t lie corner yonder. 
fi hat cru eh, uiy «Oiu'a-ie, ouptif evei 
»o Lt- 
Ê-r?ï^^e«s v"5S»rrïïh--· 
With tliât ar !·ι tbe 
·ογ» er y« u irr. 
Ibce'» naiy «blue l**tt lor to paw η οι fell, 
And tbe wintoi ha- closed on labor; 
ibi- me·*»I is 'hat Is eit me, now, 
Willi u^y pistols and true·γ sabre; 
aud th« se, by ibe sunlight above us, iom. 
ο power iroui my touch can sunder, 
Save be power tha releases me at last 
From bat at' in tbe wrier yonlei. 
I can raise this aim tbat i» left to m« 
To ibe blessed heaven aot.ve us, 
Λ ni sweir by tbe Ihroue «Ί tbe father there, 
And the autels all who love us. 
Ihat cbe hand I los.t ant the hand i have 
Weie ne or yer stained l»y plunder. 
And ί »> love o. ill·· deir old fla.· I now 
U*e hat at' in tbe corner >onder. 
Do I a*k t"0 much when I say we boys 
Wbo Ό gilt lor the natiou's ρ οι y. 
Ν. w tbot lue danger is ρJtt and fi ne, 
In comb ( shomd te'.l our siorj ? 
How should we bave fougit whea tbe mad shells 
scr· aiuc'l, 
And sbireie I our ranks, I wonder, 
id au we known that our lot would have been to beg, 
With that ar' iu the coiner \ondei? 
There's little wr licaro' now-a-days 
But panlon and re«*onstrnction, 
Whi'etfis h Jar «ho f ujjht and bled tjr but h 
is iett to bis own destruction. 
Twould be well, 11biuk, 11 the*e nipping tîm es. 
For toe Congress fellows to ponder. 
And think ot us bjys wbo ute such things 
As that ar' in tie corner yonder." 
Gsmp and GlrouiMt·. 
I iinimAtit ΙαΚαΙο ο rn c-ni/3 ♦ A nirniilnla fI>na. 
ly auiong tbe poor Indians of the Northwest, 
who take them for greenbacks. 
—Mrs. Bella French, in her Western Pro- 
yetn, in giving an account of her visit to St· 
Paul and her lecture, says : Several of the 
first ladies of St. Paul met us at the close of 
the lectuie, kissed us, and bade us God speed 
In ihe good work. We also received flattering 
congratulations Irom a number ot gentlemen, 
who looked as if they wished lo kits us, but 
were too bashlul!" 
—The man who was so wondrous wise lives 
in Michigan. While chopping wood lately, a 
chip cut his eje. That e>e was put out by a 
similar accident forty yeais ago. The horare- 
opathie tieatmcnt restored his sight. 




Τβ Β. Β. HTKVKNS, l'roy'r of Tegctin·. 
Tee Great Blood-Purifier, 
Wf, the uudearigned, residents ot Boston, having 
taken VEGET1NE ourselve§.or used it in our t;ira- 
ill-s, alto know ot many others taking it and receiv- 
ing great btnefl It g«ves ns great pleasure to tes- 
tify ta tbe merits ot tlii, valuable medicine; and ws 
coidi .lty recommend it to exery one suft-ring iiom 
con:ρ aints tor which it is recommended. knowmz it 
to be »he beet preparation yet offered to the public 
lor d<seas.s arising from impurities In tbe blood. 
Karnes. Residences. 
«I MES COOK, S. Boston, Kxpres&man. 
J. H. SEAlts, 773 Broadway, S. Boston. 
Μι β. Ο. A. bEAtiS. Broadwiy S. Boston. 
Mrp. S J. W. GlLMAN, 4C8 Broadway, S. Boston. 
FRANK M.TAYLOR, Cor Dorch. & A litm Sts. 
BftNhY MASON, 4 2 Broadway. 
L. D CARDELL, 461 Broadway. 
MUMHOE PAU Κ Ell, 387 Athens Street. 
DEXTÇK SMITH, Ed tor ot "Folio,' Boston. 
M re. A. G CARDELL, 135 Do Chester Street. 
Mrs. M. J. TO MPKI\S» 133 Dorchester Street. 
W V MAN OS BORN, 4M Third Street, So. Boston. 
EDWIN TILDcN, 49 Sears Building, 
*·. H. TILOEN, 49 Seats Building. 
Fit ANK P. Kl LBURN. 285 Ε Street. 
JAMES MO BSE, 3 4 Athens Street. 
U. L. ΡΕΠΕ λ GIL, 10 Slate Street. 
WILLL AM V. BALL, 164 Dorchester Street. 
Cd As. Η BlsLb.lt, 265 Broad way, S. Boston. 
D HOWARD, Jr., Merchants'Excb'g, Boston. 
WM. J. WALSH, Mercbatts* Kxch'g, Boston. 
JAS. M. LE*RNttl>, 31 Congrt-s* Streé Boston. 
JAS. H. WALLACK, 31 Cougre?s Street, Boston. 
Miss A. NOLANP, 31 Congiess Street, Boston. 
G. W. BK.ADl.EE, 3 Davis Street, Boston. 
Ο. H. P. HODGE, 553 Broadway. 
C. H. TUCKER, 29 T> 1er Stieet. 
W H. WHtTiton il 
JAMttS COijKMAN, 362 Athens Street. 
J. T. BEERS. 3 rîarrison Avenue. 
M g. J. T. BKEIÎS, 3 Harrison Ave lue. 






"Wholesale and Kctail ! 
ALSO 
Boy's Iron and Wood Axel Cartel 
WHEELBARROWS, 
Base, Pubber and Foot Balls ! 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
ïyOrder» by Mail or Stage solici'cd. 
CHA8. DAT, JR. & CO., 
mailgeodSir 94 Exchange SI. 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing which 
is at once agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair is soon restored 
to its original color 
with the gloss and 
freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thick- 
ened, falling hair checked, and bald- 
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles arc destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
...one ou Luc jjieparauons aangerous ana 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit but not harm it. It' wanted 
merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 
LOWELL, MASS. 
PBICE $1.00. Weld h» Οι-οκ,ιβι» lu foil In lid nod 
bvcrtirbm· 
t realtors' Mot ice. 
W. II. 9IELC1IER & CO., AT ilie Plai-ing Mills, friuay atevnuon, March li, at 3 o'clock. A tail attendance is request- ed a* business υΙ imjoriauce will come beiore ilie "mi'isaw PEROKDEROK ASSIGNEES. 
r* ο τ ι c ε 
ffiHK umleiidgr ed have removed their L'inplov- 1 ηι»ηι Office irorn Free stree', to 351 \ < onurese «treet, wbera ihev wi he nltaseu to receive their 
forme patrons and others w iriing help. Offl e h"Urs from κ λ m ΙοΊ'.μ. 
DiilUit GOL'GH Sl HOWARD, 3">IJ Coopresj st. 
VOriCE is hereby given. tnar the subscriber has 1 τ bceii duly appoioici and taken upon liimsell 
tbe truit of Administra'or uf ibe estate of 
WILLIAM FiTZ, lareof PorHand, 
lo tbe county of Cumberland, deceased, and 
e'ven bonds as the law directs All persons bavins deinind* upon lie e.- afc of said « e 
ce«»rri, are «equire to exbloit tbe. same; and all persons indebte ! io s±id estate are called upon to make pa ν ment to 
JOSEPH A. LOCKE, Adm'r, Portland, Marcli Till, 1871. lur]!,li«,2S 
HOTELS. 
Hotel âHre^MNrî» 
eœl.rwsny th.leaUtm Hotels 
mtbeState,at which 
the Daiî« Press ma\ » *·**£» ** iouu 
Alirrtl. 
COVNTÏ HOÛ.Î. Bieb»r«i 
11. tiotli.*, F.op.ietor. 
Auburn. 
BL« UOO.K. cowl. St. 
w. 8. Λ A. ïouer, I H>prU 
Mo'i'KL. Datis Λ lai"e, frourietur» 
Au « uni A. 
,ιυΐ'ΠΛ Stalf Si. Banison baikcr,Pro 
f-MWI." 
uushnoc House, T. B. ButlaidjPropiieior. 
Co5λ House, G. A. & H. Con .Proprietors. 
Mansion House, Augusta JV»e., W. M. ïhayer 
Proprietor. 
Hnvgoi-· 
H Ai; it m λ s House. J. Κ. liairiman & Co., Prop's 
Pk ohh<«m k*. manor, A. \Yood«rai<i, Proprietor, 
Haifa 
rtAi-H Hotel, Washington 5t.O. M. Pluicmer, Pro· 
pi-ietoi 
S AO AD HOC HOUSE, JohD S Millikttl, ΡίΟρΓΪβΙΟΓ. 
fliddrford. 
πιddkefobd House, k. Afkinsou. 
@ 
Diking lioi'M Mia* 's Block,Lane & Young, Pro- 
prietors, 
JBiddeford fool. 
I Area House. F. Yatts, Proprietor. 
* i.lsworth House. G. L. £τβιιε, Proprietor. 
Boolhbny. 
Booth it a ν HoufcP, Palmer Duloy, Proprietor. 
It ο a ι ο a*. 
AMERICAN HOUSE, Hanover at. S. Kice Proprietor 
Parrkr House School St H. D. Parker & Co.. 
Proprietors. 
tCEVERE House, Bowdoin Square, B'alticch, «iing 
ham, Wnsiey & Co., Proprietors. 
St. James Hotel*—J. P.M. Stetson, Proprietor. 
Γκεμοντ House. Tremorn St. Brigham, Wrisley 
Ka'fr Co., Proprietors. 
BryauPa Fond. 
Kovi\Tr>a nnvr M \nn»_V I» Prnekoff Prnnrlp. 
tor. 
Bethel· 
Chandler House, F. s. Chandler & Co., Prop'rs. 
Od afm an Houpe. S. H. Chapman, Proprietor. 
Uridgtou Center» me 
Cumberland House, Marshal Bacon, Proprietor 
Bunawiili, Me. 
P. & K. Diking Rooms. W. R. Field, Pioprieror. 
fsraiiatrick, fl. 
Mineral Springs House,· W. J. S. Dewey, Pro- 
prietor. 
JEKnxfon· 
Berry's H<>tel, C. H. Berry, Proprietor. 
Cnpc Elizabeth. 
Ocean Hops j-~J. P. Chamberlain, Proprietor 
Cornish· 
Jouush House—P. Durgin, Propiietoi 
Dansrincstta. 
M aine lioi EL, Sanborn & Jacobs, Jfiuprietors. 
DRivariKcellu iflilla. 
i)AMARis< OTTA Hous*, Alexander McAllister 
Proprietor. 
Donrille Junction. 
CbAkK'h lmninq Hall, Grand Trunk Railway 
Depot, M. W. Clark, Proprietor. 
Ο Dis. ft eld· 
Androscoggin House, L.D. Kidder, Proprietor. 
Farininiglon. 
Fcreat MOUSE, .J. S. Milliken, Proprietor. 
Stoddard Hotel, S. F. Stoddard, Proprietor. 
Gtrham. 
Goiifam House, I/. B. Johnson, Proprietor. 
firent Cnll·, Ν. Π. 
Great Falls Hotel, O. A. Fro«t, Proprietor. 
Hiram. 
Mt. Cutler House-Hiram Baaton, Proprietor, 
■ •ewietna. 
De Witt House, Lewiston. Waternouse & Mellen, 
Proprietors. 
liigierick. 
Limerick IJouse. A. M. Davis, Proprietor. 
tVlcclinnic Falls· 
Eagle Hotel, Ν H Peakes, Proprietor. 
Nap le*· 
Elm House, Nathan Church A Sons, Proprietors 
Norrldgevrock· 
Danfortu House, D. Danîorth, Proprietor. 
Nor h Ληβοη. 
Somerset Hotel, Β /own & Hilton. Proprietors. 
ftorth af ride ton· 
Wyomeoonio Mouse, Ο. Η. Perry, Proprietor.^ 
North VMndltani. 
Nemasklt House, W. W. Stanley. 
Norway· 
•Slm House, Main St. W. W. Whitmarsh, Pro- 
"J^rietor. 
Norton Millvj Vi, 
Norton Mills Hoted—Fiank Davis, Proper. 
Old Orrhatd Beach· 
Gokuam House, Charles E. Gorham, Proprietor. 
Doe an House, B. Seavy, Proprietor. 
Kussell Housb, Κ. S. Boulster, Proi lietor. 
oxford. 
La.ke House—A.bert G. Hinda, Proprietor. 
JPetili'M lalaAdt 
Union House—W. T. Jones, Proprietor 
fortiaad· 
Adaajs House, Temple Sl, John Sawyer Pro'tr. 
Albion House, llî Federal Street, d. G. Perry* Proprietor. 
Ajierioan House, India St. J. H. Dodge, Prep'r. 
8KADLEY HOTEL, Cor. India and Com. opposite tlie Grand Trunk Railway. 
OMafEKuiAL Uocse, Cor. Fore and Cross Streets, Chamberlain & Foss, Proprietor*. 
City H tel, Corner of Congress and Green street, John P. Davis & Co. ν 
îTalmoûTIï Hotel, P. E. Wheeler, Proprietor. 
Portl^w Hues*, 71 Green Si. R, Pottei, prep'r. 
Cbeble House, Congress st. W. M. Lewis & Co., Proprietors. 
St. Lawbknce House, India St. J.O.Kidder. 
St. Julian Hotel, cor Middle and Plum Sts. G. E. Ward, proprietor. 
(J. 5. Hotel, Junction ot Congress and Fed*»T*1 Sts 
Gibson, Burreil & Co., Proprietors. 
Walkek House, Opposite Boston Depot, Geo. Bridgbam Jr Proprietor^ 
Pari· Bill·'. 
Hubbard Hotel, H.HubDhrd, Proprietor. 
Raymond'* Village. 
tiBNTRAL House, W. 11. Smith Propxietoi' I 
am. 
ago House—J* T. Cleaves & Son. Proirietor. 
·· Cbint»· 
jjAku House, J. Savage, Proprietor. 
ëkewbcfian. 
Turner House. X. H. Hussey,& Co.,Proprietors. 
Brewster's Hotel. S. B. Brewster, Prepnetor. 
Si. Andrew·, INew Bru un wick 
The Kail WayHote:,—Michael Clark, Proprie* 
tor. 
Spriugrnlc. 
Tibbets House, S. F. 'iiobetis, Proprietor. 
M ta β dink. 
STANDisn House—Capt Chas Thompson, Prop'r. 
lVeit €«urlioiu. 
West Goriiam lBorEE,':lJ<.(lcdiah GtoflaiD, Pro 
prietor 
Proposals tor Building a Light- 
house Tender. 
TREASUKY IiEPaUTMRNT, 
Office of tue Light-house Board, 
Washing.on City. March, 8, 1871. 
SEALED proposals will be received at this Office uuiii 1 o'clock, p. m., on Friday, 31st day oi i March, inst., for the building and equipping of a Pr«»- I peiler Steamer, tor the Light-house service, of abiut 
550 tons, according to the clans and detailed tpeciti- ! cations, nhiclimay be obtained at the Office o· the I 1 igbt house Board, and at the L. H. Engineer's Oi- the Baltimore, Md ; L. H. Inspector's Office, Phil- adelpira; cu-toaj-h .use, Wilmington, Del ; C. H. Inspector's Offi -e, No. 16, Broaoway, Ν Y.;L. Η. Inspectors ( 'ffice, boston ; and also at the L. H. In- 
spectors Office, Fort.anu, Me. 
Proposals are invited and will be received and 
considered as follows : 
hirst. Proposal» tor hull and equipments, com- pile, without engine and baiter, <5tc.. 
UC«,VIM a .w|j>ucu.ib lui CJlgll.C, UUllCT, 0£C,j com plete, nnd placed la position 
Third. Proposals lor bull, equipments, and all machinery required, complete, &c and, in each 
case, in cooJormity 10 the plans and specification*, which will toim a partot the contract. 
Bidders will, 10 eacli offer, state tne time within which they will contract, in ca.e of accep awe, to complete the work bid for, and to be guaranteed by the securities to the contract. 
tor iur.her details, see printed specifications and forms of bid and guaranty required. A bids must ie carffaily sealed, and endorsed "Piop sals lor1 Building a Propeller Ligbt-houee Tender," nu«l then place·! in another envelope and addre sed and delivered iu person, or Bent th ough the mail, prepaid to the undersnme I. 
mil4 6t W. li. aHUBlUCK.Chaiiman, 
Merch nls, Dealers, and Others, 
a 
BOOKS and account adjusted. English and foreign corie.-pond^nce aitenoed to. at a reasonable 
cuarge. »>v a g-ntleman 'aiely tiom Kurope. 
ieb24* 1 m Addres·», Box 2126, Post Office. 
CAUT10ÎT.—All genuine has «he name " P™™" Rtritp," (not "Peruvian Bark,1 ) blown in tM glass Λ 3'2-paee pamphlet sent free. J. ?· Dinsjiok· à'rcpnetor,SG Dey St.. Ntew York. 
bold by all Druggists 
Stereoscopic Views 
TAKEN ISY THli PARTY ON 
UK. Wasliington 
THIS WINTER. 
mere 3W For sale by WH. NENTEB. 
EDUCATIONAL. 
Eaton Family School 
For Β -ys, 
KOBRIDCEVOCK ME,, 
The spting l>rm will commence 
Monday, march 91th· 
The school has been unuer th·» manaeement of ihe 
resent Principal lor 15 years and ooys with him 
i M find a pieasant home and receive thorough tn- 
tructivn. 
Hamlin f.eaton. 
References-J. P. Champlln, Pres. Co'by CJni- 
e»sny. W. H. Siiailer, Ed. Ziona Advoca'e. P.O. 
•thbv, Jcsei-h hu^el, and T. C. Heisey, Portland. Mar 7-o3w 
jicrniau Lacguigeand Literature ! 
ί'AUG HT by a Gentleman of experience, native o> Berlin, and graduate ot tbe University ot leidelbcrp, Germany. 
Terms verv mcdt,rafe. Please add»ess, 
teb24*lm "UEKMAN," Bo* 2126, P. 0. 
Portland Academy l\ 
NO. 3 HIKSTMT STREET. 
Spring Term liegins Monday, Maicli 0. 
Tern. 8-$1.CO per week. 
For part Iculacr enquire at the School room, second 
loer from Congren street, or ol 
MISS J£1'TA A. FILES. Principal, 
llirleodaw 8 Hroen Street. 
Wesibrook Seminary. 
Tbe Spring 1 eim will open 
MONDAY, MARCH 13lh, 
and continu1 U urteen week?. Board, including tuel 
and lights, (3CO per wtek. Good accornmo'latlons 
lor fell boarding. Forlutiher particulars adurees, 
J. C. SNuW, Prlncpat·, 
febCeod Stevene* {Mains, Me. 
V KJ AjMLiO \, JUL. XV· i'l 1/-ΙΙΛΛΛΧ1» ; 
FROM ΡΑΚΓ8, 
Teacber ot tlie trench Lancuasfe, 
Late Master ot Modem Languages in ihe Provin- 
cial Ti ai Diitg School, High and braraiLar Schools. 
Si. John, Ν. B. 
References: Gen. J.M.Brown, J. W.Symonde. 
Esq. 
Apply from one p. m. to three o'clock p. μ at 58 
Sprii g -treet, or in writing P. O. Bo* 2059. 
sepiodly 
ST. AUGUSTINE'S 
SCHOOL FOR BOYS, 
>No. 45 t»anforth St., Portland. 
Bcr. Daniel F. Htmilh, Α. ΙΟ·, Becmr; 
Mi*· Mary P. Holme·, Aaiiniaal; 
Ber. N. W. l a?lor Boot, AM, 
ln»tr«ct«r ta Drawing· 
Easier Term begins Jan· 1, 1871. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Money Cannot Buy It, 
For Sight is Priceless I 
\t- 
THE DIAMOND GLASSES, 
Manufactured by 
J. E. Spencer & Co., IV. 7., 
Which are now offered to the public,are ptononnce 
by all the celebrated Opticians ol the world to be tb 
MO«T FEBVKCT) 
Natiiral,Artificial belp to tbe human eye ever kno* 
lhev are grouud under their own snpervisi 
iron minute Crystal Pebbles, meVted together, aL derive their name, "Piamond," on account ot thei 
liaidces1 and brildancy 
The Scientific irincipleon which tbev aie con- 
structed brings ht c »re or centre ot the fens direct 
ly in front ot the eye producing a clear and distinct 
vision, an in tbe natural, bealtly slgtit, aLO prevent- 
ing all nrpleasaDt sensations, soch a? glimmering 
and wavering ot sight, dizziness, &c., peculiar to all 
others in use. 
7 key are mounted in the best manner, i a trames ot 
the best quality of allmaigiials used lor that pur- 
ose. 
BSfThrir finish and durability cannot be surpae· 
•ci. 
CAUTION.-None genuine unless bearing .h 
trade mark < > stamped on every trame. 
J. A. MERRILL Λ Co., 
139 Middle Street, 
Jewelers and Opticians, are sole Agents tor Port- 
land, Me Irom whom they ens only b* attained. 
These e< o t* are not surp-'lel t« Peolers, at any piic* 
eept3d&wly 
A Ν Ely Κ It Δ IN MUSIC! 
TJoparallelei for Cheapness 4 Completeness. 
LOOK AT THE PRICES ! 
Ditson & Co'u Standard Ope-as. 
Ernani. Faust. 
Lucia de Lammcrmoor. Lucr. zia Borgia. Mar*· a. Norma. 
Trav'aW. Somuambula. 
Trovaiore. Precioea. 
Mariiage ot Figaro. 
Price $100 eacb; Handsomely Bound $2.00. 
Also Instrumental Arrangements of Der Frey- 
scliuiz, Don Giovanni, Ein%ni, Faust, Lucia. Luci'e- 
tia, Marina, Norma, Souuambula anil JL'rovatore, 
Large Pages, Elegantly Bound, $1. 00 each. 
Sent by mail postpaid on rec ipt of price. 
OLI VER D1TS< »N «& CO., Boston. 
CHAS. H DITSON & Co., New York.. 
uirUkJ2aw\wic 
No Capitalist is too Rich, 
No farmer is too Poor, 
No Mechanic is too Poor 
to buy an Eartb Cio?et, which is a substitute tor tho 
wntei-closet or common privy,and pla<es wi'hm tne 
re,ch of all, lich and poor, in town add in ibe coun- 
try a simnle mtans lor providing, in the bouse, a 
comptable private closet, a ttor-Jing com tori, neai- 








HENRY ΤΑ Υ OR & CO., 14 and 1G Kxrhang 
street, Portland, Agent for the State ot Maine. 
M .3eod1y 
Plants and Flowers ! 
Prices Reasonable. 
lO.OCO Thrilty Plante in variety, suitable tor bed- 






and other Flower s 
suitable (or al' ocasions and arranged in any design 
at short notice. C. F. BK Y aNT, 
Wood lord's Coi ner, Deeritig, Me. Post Office addres-s, P..rt!aud, Me. Preble Street 
Car* pass the nnrseiy every tort y minutes. mrl3tl 
1 awrtnee's Medtord Rum. 
Daniel Lawrence & Sons, 
Only manulacturers of 
ME Ό FORI) MUM, 
Stiil enjoy the reputation of msnufacturirg 
The Best Hum inihe States 
[Duly Authorized by State License.] 
The superior quality and purity ot 
LA V REHCE'S MUDFOKD BUM 
tor the past forty-seven years, has made it every- 
where known a* the standard rum No pains will 
vu β|>«ν-' v\t ii.uiuiuill πα j/UHIJ' guu "'g II r* puia- tion. The public is cautioned against imitations 
an<l counieneiia. 
Order direct from us and we will warrant sat- 
isfaction. Please address orders by mail to MhD- 
FORD, MASS., and orders by expiera or otherwise 
to 107 State stieet, Boston, and tbey \nll receive 
prompt attention, 
Daniel Lawrer.ce & Sous. 
Jnl8itt3m 
Dr. 0. P. McAlaster, 
Is using NITROUS OXIDE daily 
with gteat success. It is without d- ubt the sale-t 
Anesthetic in use lor the· operation of extiaeting 
teeth, its action beiog quick and pleasant, 
Teeth Extracted at all Hours, 
DAY AND NIGHT. 
|y Teeth extract· J Sundays from 7 to 9 a. m. 
and I to 3 p. m., tor (hose that are suffering. 
OFFICE AT HI8 BE8IDENCE, 




JaMBS TO BIN, laie ot Portland, 
in the county ot Cumberlard. deceased, and given uondsas the law directs. All persons having de tuands upon the estate 01 said deceased, are require.! t·· exhioitthe same; and all pertous in tebitd to saii 
estate are called upou to tuake payment to 
BH1DUJS1 TOBIN, Adm'x Portland, Marrb 7th, J8< ι. mrl4-2t-28 
Copartnership. 
THE subscribers have this day associated them- selves together under the name and ttyle of 
Ε. K. LE9IONT & CO., 
for the purpose of continuing the business of Car- 
UI.1UUW1 ■ U1 lllg Ul I1IG l'IUËtUUU ΟΙ 
Ε. Κ. Ltmun 22 Prtble St., Portland, IMe. 
Ε Κ. LEMONT. 
D. P. H. LOCKHART. 
February I3th, 1871. Ieb25tf 
Copartnership. 
CeiCAGO. Ma-cli 1st, 1W1. 
THE uuileroigufd bave this day tor m eel a copart- nership under the arm nauie of Ο lbv & Till eon 
tor tue puipote of tiansu, .ting a Ucneial Ccunais- 
sion Uumuess. S gned, 
U.J. COLBY, lately 
DAV IS, COLBY & UAOE. 
J. W.I I LIS ·Ν. 
For past seven years with J. W. POTl'LE & Co., 
mi3-im and their su cessors, HARRIS & DUfEE. 
"" 
\TOTICE is hereby given, that the «nbec.-iber ba 
il been del? appointed and taktr. upon bin 
■elr' tbe trust ο A minlstrator 01 the estate ot 
WILLIAM H. NOYES, late ot Cape Elizabeth, 
η tbe county ol Cumberland, deceased^ and given 
><>nda la tbe law directs.All persons having demands 
limn the estate ol said deceased, a re required to ei- 
bit the same; anil all persons indebted to said I 
istate are called npon to make payment to 
ST»N|.EY Γ. rUi LK>, Adm'rot Portland. Cape Elizabeth, Feb, 7th, 1871, null,18^5 
îtEAL ESTATE. 
F Ο Κ «S α,^Ε. 
VALUABLE PROPERTY. 
-A. Or eat Bargain 
Ν Cumberland Mills VPle, Westbroolc, Me. The J Property kn. wn as ihe Hanscon b Flare, tor saie now a· a great Bargain, ce?ciibed as toilows: A new two story house with el', vcrv pleasint locate^, a *»ood well ot water, a large ga. den and orchard with 25 good growing iruit tiets, and room lor 10 or 12 
more. 
ALSO Three sewing maclilues, a tailors cutting table 4x8't, beds, bedsteads, chairs, tub'es. stand> stoves, disncs, bu»eju«, &c.. &c„ a· d a sooie of articles such as a»e used in bouse-keeping will be sold low tor cash. >oWis your time. Inqune ot HaNSCOM «η the plaoe, or ot p. M. UaY ESQ., 
Saciaiajpa, ivle. Dated the 1L>th, ct March 1871. mrlltf | 
ite»idcnce lor Sale ! 
Ί HE subscriber offers for sale her new and com- modious uwelling liouso and lot on Pleasant Sr., Brunswick. House is a three storv, French Tooted building, 42x40 It., ihorougblv tttiisl ed and conven- iently arranged Connecting pallors, eight largo chambers all with ample clo^eis; bath-room and water-closeison 2nd floor; cemented cellar under the whole house, with lurnace, two cisterns and spring well; gas throughout the house, anil ample kitcbeu, wash-room, and out l uildi gs» witb large garden plot. The location is central and i»iea?aut. and offers unusual inducement io a family wishing tn secure a home in th's oeau'ifu' village. For teims *nd pariculara npp'y to MHS. L. A. liOUTELLK, eod2£n>rll Pleasant Street, Brunswick, Me. 
IVM. H. JJSJililS, 
Real Estate and Loan Agent. 
Houses, Lota ana Fotnmfor Sole· 
He would reter parties abroad to the tollowing named gentlemen ot tbiscny: Hon. Geo. F. Shep- 
ley, Hon. A. W H. Clapp, Hon. Benjxmin Kings- , bury, Jr., Hon. "Woodbury bavis, Hon. John Lynch, M. 0. 
Portland Nov 1.1870. noltt 
Three Story House lor Sale or Ex· 
change. 
A GOOD 3 siory brick house, very centially locat- ed, containing 12 finished rooms, tor sale on ta- vorable terms, or eXvhat.gcd for other City prepcrty. Apply io WM, d. JKBKIS, 
I mr14*3w Real Estate and Loan agent, 
Fa» m tor Sale or b xebange ! 
For City property. In Falmomh. 7| miles liijltrom Portland; conta'ns 20 acres, large one j'.ill stnrv Hons^, woodshed and bam 150 bushels 
Baldwin's gatheied Jaei year. Wood enough for the 
lamily, Apply to 
WM. H. JERRIS, 
mr14#3w Real Estaie and Loan Agent. 
A Good .Brick Hou«e lor Hale at a 
Low .Price· 
THE well bui't bou;e, No 12 Middle Street, con- taining ten finished rooms gis, and S^hatio wa- 
t ?r. Very convenient to Steamers aod G. T. Depot. 
ThehdUiOis in good oner and will be i-o'd low. 
Apply 10 Wm. H. «JERRIS Real Estate and Loan 
agenr. niil3if 
Brick House tor Sale. 
THE good brick bouse, No 4li0 Congress Street, Just vara ed by Hon. Woodbury Davis. Ic coo- 
taibp ten finifhed moms, wi'li »ras tn>piigu<>ut, wa er iu abundance, 'ood lot. Teims favorable. Apply 
to WM. H. JERRIS, Real Estaie Agent 
marll-l*w 
Suburban Real Estate tor gale 
OR RENT. Pour acres of land, very pleasantly located, wtlia one story House, containing eight 
roon s; also barn and *o >d-sbed. Situa ed in Cap- Elizabeth, one mile rr m Ρ inland, on the road to 
the Cottage, her t.$150 per annum. 
Apply to WM. H. dEKRIS, Real Estate Agent. Heb 23d3w* 
Executor's !>a"e of a Kuilding on 
Plum 8<reet; 
TOGETHER wth a lease having about six years to run. Tbe well built 2>t?re, roitrly occupied by Ε. M. Patten, with lan l enough i.»r two more'stor s, 
t' o ting on Plum street. Good loca ion tor a me- 
chanical business, with a low rent. 
T'ie building now on said premises rents lor $200 
a year. 
Apply to W. H. JERRTS, Real Estate Agent, 
mr3·. w Ν ex» East «»«" City Hail. 
To Blacksmiths. 
a BLACKSMITH'S shop with dwelling house ad- 1\ joining for sale on favora' le term». A fire-t class 
situation Inquire of* BONrsEi & PUlLMS, 
mr1lecd2w 48 Exchange St. 
I arm for Sale. 
A FA RM with House. B*rn and out Buildings, with ι lent> οι *o d ami tin ber, 30 or 40 young 
Apple trees Never tailing wall of waiei, g o<i tieid 
lor crops or grass, 3 mile? nom mddetoid. tor $775 
Possession given at any me. Enquire nt 
HuOPEK, EATON & CO. 
Portland, Marrb 10.1871, mrlueo«ilui 
Farm tor .-«ale or txchange lor ileal 
Estate in roitlana. 
CJITUATED in balmouth ten miles irom Port'and. 
raim cuu taming about one unci red acres well civided into field, ρ hture, and wood l^nds. Has a 
FINE YOUNG ORCH -\KD wlii. h wiib prod care 
w<,ulu pav interest on the inves.tne.it. Buildings 111 
good iepair. i'or particulars apply to or address. 
RUiUS STANLEY, 
mrl0-3w No. 19i Fore Sfteet, Portland, Me. 
House ior Sale. 
A ONE ?nd ha' .story house, cemrally located, and Id goo 1 repair, h ara and soit water on tbe 
premise?, '.this property will be sold «t a baigain if applied ior st.on. Enquire at L'3 Cedar st. mr9tf 
FOR SALE 
ANBW HOUSE, partially finished, three-fourths ol a mile irom Portland Brioge, on tbe road lead- 
ing to tbe ineetiDg house on the fai*I m Cape Eliza- beth. The ,iot contains 10.000 square leet. J be Hou.<e and lot will be sold for $825 on easy terms of 
pa«m«»nt. 
It not sold will be rented. 
AL90, ■ 
A two story dweUinsr House and Lot, arranged for 
two families. Lot contains over 75U0 square feet he- 
si les flats xnd whaif. Situated about three- fourths 
of a mil*· from Portland Bridge, on tbe r« ad leading from 'be Bridge to the Point and Fort. Wil· be so'd 
tor $1600; tbree-lourths ol the purchase money can remain on mortgage. 
Inquite of JOHN C. PROCTER, 
Real Estate Broker, 93 Exchange st. 
March 2d. mr'2d3w 
$4000 
WILL buyag"»od dwelling-house, containing 8 rooms, a good stable, and lot 4uxfc0, ceutrally 
located on Cumberland st. 
Inquire ol JOHN C. PROCTER. 
le.'O t 93 Excnange Street. 
Farm ior bale. 
Ottered at a great bargain; tL 
Lamb Homestead farm in West 
brook, three and ba't' miles tiom 
Port'and on the road to Saccarappa. 
Said excellent farm consists ο» 
about seventy-five aeres convieutly divided into 
n-owine, pasture and wood land ; has a good well ol 
water,a laig barn,con vient bouse and out buildings; 
has also a valuable orchard ol 150 voung trees in 
goou bearing condition. Another valuable source ot 
profit belonging to the farm is an excellent «ravel 
bed,the ouly one in tl-β vicinity, and one Irom whie»· 
the town buys largely. Situated so near Portianu, 
upon the main road from tbe country to tbe city, this larm oilers ndncements such as iew others can 
oiler to any one desiring λ farm either tor profit or enjoyment. For particulars inquire ct 
G.& L. P. WARREN, milfrf&wtf Saccarappa, M 
Far··· lor Sale. 
Gieat bargain in a farm. The Oli- 
ver Dyer tar m in S«co, two mils 
from «aiy Hall on (he Portland road, 
contains one hundred and forty 
acres ol land, well wooded and wa- 
tered. 
The buildings are nearly new and consist ot a fine 
brie* house 32x38 with an ell. slated roof and copper 
gutters, barn 36*74 ciapboar»ed and painted, and stable 24x36. all in a«»o*l repair. 1 bis ptopenv 
will be sold low, If applied for soon. Apply to. the 
subscriber at >«co. or 92 Commercial St., Pbrtiand. 
Saco, Mar:h 7th, 1871. 
mi7deodwlm JOSEPH HOBSCN. 
Fine Suburban Residence lor Sale, 
_-,»s supplied wall an abundance 01 
hard and soit water, and ii is in a good siaie ol re- 
pair. There is a terge stable on the premises. The 
grounds embrace two aciee, bandsomei> laid out, and on which is a tin vegetaole garden, the vegeïa- bles to be sold wiih the bouse. 
This is one ol the finest Wagons in the vicimty ot Portiaii"—within five minutes' walk ot'thehorse- 
cais, and atioading a fii.e view ot the ciiy. harbor, ocean and he surrounding country Price $&OUO One-third ot the purchase mooey may remaiL on 
mortgage it desired. Possessor given immediately. Knquheot SAM'L JOlil>AN, ESQ. P. S. Δ grove containing twe acres adjoimug on the south, also an aire ot tillage land υη the noith, will be sold with the premises, it desired. aug25-ti 
Geo. ft. Davis & Co.'s 
\Vc arc prepared to loan money tn sums 
from 9100 I· any amount desired) en first 
clam mortgages in Portland, Cape Eliza· 
beth or Wctbrook. Partie* desirons of 
building can also be accommodated with 
loan·. 
«EO. R. DAVIS & CO., 
Heal Estate & Mortgage Brokers. CAnOJIlf 
Jb'OK ftALK : 
Two and One-Half Story Brick Beeidence 
in the Western Part of the City for Sale 
nt a Bargain, a* the Owner in about 
moving West! 
The subscriber offers for sale hii 
modei n-bui't residence situated on 
the eminence overlooking Wood- 
ford's Corner, Westbrook. It con- 
tains 12 goou-sized rooms, with an 
BULLETIN. 
$20,000 to Loan 111 
saine S 
HOUSE on Oxford Street lor $4,500. A two and a half story nouse, 13 loons, gas. Sebago water, and ail modem convenience». Loi 38x73. Terms of 
pnvinen· easy. Tills properly is situaieu witliin Ave minutes' wain ot1 Cb ^„ Apply to UBOhUB R. r>AVlS&Co„ mrioti Real fc-Btate and Mortgage Brokers· 
For Hale! 
A HOUSE ON PARRIS STREET for $3»00. Ά A modern style 2$ story House, 14 room*, ar. ranged lor two tumilles; good cellar, two isterns- Lot 4(1x100. We o8cr at a liareaiu. Terms cas» Apply to 
.. 
OEO. K.DAVIS & Co., mr4eodzw Real Estate and Mortzage Brokers 
To bet. 
BROWN'S HALL bating been leased lor five years by iti» undersigned and put in perlect order, will be'let lor Lectures, Concerts, Levete, and other flrst-ciass entertainments, ai a low iate. Tiie Ha'l le one ol the finest in he ci'y, anu will seat WO per- sons. Two large ante-rooms are com ec ed with the Hall, futiiisbed, an suppl ed with ''Sebago," and water closets, Apply in pel Bon or h ν letter to Gfc.O. R. 1)AVI>> & CO., jan24tf Portland, Maine. 
For .Kent. 
A TENEMENT or Ave rooms on Preble Street. Alsa two Cottages at Woodford's corner, West- brook. ««£0. R- KAVtS & CO., jn2tt( Real Estate and Mortgage Brokers. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
1 lie Business fDdex, 
^7 ^ ,or J 'π· contains lis' of Uf 30.000 eusiufieOcporiunl its, West and S mil. 
» pages monthly only m rt. a year. jnrt-4wt 
AGISTS WASTED FOR 
FREE LOVE 
AND ITS VOTARIES. 
by Dr. Jno. 15, Kilis. Large Sales, Immense Profits 
Stopendous revelatioi'B ami stalling disclofnree, One>da community ami imsiericg. The who'e 
subject laid wire and its hHeoosness e* posed to^oui- vei>al exécration. Written in be inierests ot' Civil- 
ization, Christianity and Public Morality. Send tor circu are and tenus. U. » Publishing Co 
jn'2f)-4wt 411 Bruom·-S>. N.Y. 
MINNESOTA: 
It** Reftourccs and Progrfss- It* Bcanly» If ealthfulncsa and Fertility» and its At- traction* aad Advantn^r* at* a Home lor Immigrant*—A new Book free of com, compiled rum officia· souice an·! published uy dt- ! recion of Governor Borate Ausiiu. Its ti, le indicates its contents. It exliibit8 tbe in- 
ducements oflereo by Minnesota to pesons seeking new homes, her wonderful resources, unexampled 
-e .u.6,.,.bCIIL 'Ullirtl. It ten» now HUU 
where, antler the 'Homestead" Liw, to obtain free homes cindjree farms. "without money and without price." It is jnst wtiat every man— Fainier, Me- cbauic. Tradesman, and Laborer— wbo desires to 
better his condition shouia ca eiully read. This book wi«l l>e sent to any audi ess in America 
or Eur pe, iree of pus; age <»r otlier expanse, on api»l i- cation to K. ΡΑ(ίΕ DA V IS, Commissioner oi Immi- 
gration tor tlie State of Minnesota. No. IPC Broad- 
way, New York, whore ail ininimation in regard to the State will he cheeriu'ly given. tcbUflw 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
"WONDERS 
OF THE WOliLO," 
Over one thousand illustrations. The largest, best 
se'Itng, and m« st attractive subscription bo.>k ever 
published. One agent, in Denver, Colorado, s Id 100 
c>pies in «our days. One apent in Milwaufcie sold 
9 copies in 1-2 day, and a large number from 20 to 
30 copies per diy. Sénd tor circulars, with lerms at 
once. Address, U. S. PUBLISHING CO., 411 
Broome S ., Ν. Y. let 21 -4w 
CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
Prepared by Dr. Welle. 
The most important discovery of (he age is this 
wonderful Heating and Cleansing agent tor all dis- 
ease* or weakness ot the Kespiiatory organs, Sure 
Throat, Sudden Co'd, boaiseuess, Catarrh. Ascbma, 
Dryness of the T.iroat or Windpine. diseases oi lhe 
Lui gs and tor all irritation ot ihe mu«-ous membrane 
All vocalist* and public speakers who t-n·»·* aud 
sing without eft»rt, use these Tablets, tboir eflect in 
e'ear'nir the v« ce is dimply astonishing us can be 
shown bv numerous certificates 
Dr. WELL'S C ARBOLIC TABLETS^ 
act directly «·η the mucous membrane and she'd be 
promptly and treeiy taven in ail exposure >r violent 
en*· g*-ot weather, aa they equalize the Circulation 
ot the Blood and thus yaid oft all tendency to colds 
and Luug mfflcnlty. 
'J be proprietors would say, ail tirst-class medicine 
have their imitation», and rney woul 1 
C* Δ TT'FTl 1W fhe Pub,,c against imposition by 'tt U I lull hav ng other meoi ine< thrust 
upon them in place oi these admirable Tablets.^e* 
J. Q. KELLOGG, 34 Piatt St., N. YM Sole Agent. 
SOLD B\ DRUGGISTS. Price 25 cts. a box. 
feb23-4w 
Free to Book Agrence. 
WE will send a handsome Prospectns of our New / Iu3tr:.zed Family Bible containing over 2Θ0 
fine Scripture Illustrations to any Book Agent, tree 
otchnrge. Addies* 
fe23-4wf National Publishing Co., PhiU Pa. 
JURUBEBA 
fe23-4wt 
General Agents Wanted. 
■/Oit uroe*bt-ek's Calculating Machine, rapid, ac- 
F ciuja'f, re-iabie ^mpte. Ka*iiy operaUd clie;»ρ 
and beautiful. Giving instantaneous additions <«r 
pub'raetions, taking ii»m one to five columns oi fig- 
ures at a time, cinying ami borrowing it? own tens, 
li imlreds, etc, without be least tbougbt on the 
part of the operator. Address 
ZI£GLER & McCUKDY, Springfield, Mass. 
ie.'3-4wf 
Agents, Rlale and Female 
F OK ïast sH'in- popular subscription bo >ks. Ex- tra induce sterns to agents information iree. 
Address Am. Book Co ,62 William St., Ν. Y. 
ieb23-4w 
$lO Wade from 5(> «'eiits. 
SOMETHING urvre· t'y i-ee< ed by e\e ybodv Call audsee;oi 1*2samples s»nt (postage paid) toi 
50 cents that retail easily tor $10. .JK. L WOL< OTT, 
\*l Chatham Sq., N. Y. teb23 4w 
Reduction 0/ Prices J 
TO CONFORM TO 
Reduction of Duties 1 
Great Saving to Consumers 
By Gelling α μ Clubs. 
CP'0Send tor our new Price List and a Club form 
will accompany it, containing mil direct ions—mak- 
ing a large saving to consuj»«rs and remuneiativ< 
to club organizers. 
The Great America Tea Compa'y. 
31 and ITTeief Street, IVew York. 
P. O. Box 5"43. fe27t4w 
AgreDts Wanted, 
M f 1J8 Γ ** ; by the AMERICAN tftKNITTING M ACHINE CU., BOS 
ToN, MASS., or ST. LuUIS, Mu. ie2J 4w 
WANTED—AGFNTS i$Jl©per «ln j ) 10 μ·ΙΙ tb( celeor ted HOME £11IJ lTUfi SEW 1NG MA 
CHINK. Has the 4 u>der-i eed," m ρ k es tin 
l«»ck si ITCU," (a'ike on both sides,) and isFULi/i 
licensed, ihe best and cln apest tamily feewinj 
Machine in the market. Ad> ress .1011NSON 
CLARK & CO., Bossion, Mass., Pittsburgh, Pa.. Chi 
cago, ill., or St. Louis, too. feb27-4w 
\TLT λ ν ΠΠΤ7 ΓΛ Agents ever>where to sel Wl A 1 lii\j our n*w Book, viz MSTO 
R Y OF ITAL Τ ** (illustrated,) bv Joi n S C. Ab 
bo»t. A spieiM»idsuijectaud popular author. Β. Β 
RUSSELL, Publisher, Boston, Mats. mi8t»i 
$5 TO $2<> A 1jAYî5^ 
want a situation a* salesman at, or n*>ar home, to gel 
our new 7 strand White Wire Clothes Lines to leu 
forever Dont mis-thi« chance. Sample Tee. A< 
dress Hudson liiver Wire Mills, 75 W'm St., rr 





arc prepared ιο furnisu 
Families, Hotels, Stores, and 
Vessels, 
any quapiity wanted, Daily or for the Season. 
Κ3Γ ORDERS SOLICITED. 
Office, No, 14 Cross Street 
LEAV1TT, BCRNHAM & CO, 
Portland, March 9tli, 1871. mr9tP is 
192 Fore Street, 
UP STAIRS. 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
HAVING made important improvemtnts in Arti- fi ial Legs wiiich are secured bv letters Pa- 
rent, daied J u y Rth, 1870, will continue 10 receive 
and execute orders ror leg* adapted to all the various 
torms ot am pu ation, in which the best 01 material 
and mecûHmcal skil. will be « mpioyed. Tbej-c leg? are bgut, n« istlesg, Jfnd natural form and a< t.ion and ··«» not obstruct tbe circulation. Mod» Is, measuring plates, ill strations, and leccmmendatiuns inav be 
se η at bis place or will be sent to any who may apt ly. 
K^Old Legs repaired on tbe shortest notice. Patterns ai.d M< dele and Jobbing as u^ual. 
jnlHdtaw w3m 
7'J» Λ 1 r* si *Ί T>r.«y>n4 t Λ » 1Ϊ' 
—~ V» w vvwfvv CfH/W 
Gold Watch Cases, 
For Movements of American lUnnafacturc. 
In Ladles' and Gentlemen's Sizes. 
The most elcpant, durable, popular, and the best 
GOLU WATCH CASES 
ever made for so little money. For sale by leading 
jewelers throughout the country. Descriptive cir- culars sent on application, by the manu acturcrs, 
J". A. BROWN A CO., 




In prices oi clensing and repairing [clothing, lower 
ban ever. I shall cleanse 
Coats tor $1.00 
Pants tor 75 anu 50cts. 
V>st for 37 " 
Ladies' garments cleansed cheap, and with my usual 
promptness. Seeond-liaud. lotbing ior sale at lair 
trices. 1·4 Federal Street, 
jun25 WILLIAM BROWN, 
Portable Steam Engines. 
COMBINING the maximum oi efficiency, dura- 
bility ana economy with the minimum ot weight 
and price. They are widely and favorably known, 
more than 800 being in use. All warranted satistac- 
ory, or no sale. Descriptive circulars sent on ap- 
plication. Address 
J C. HOADLEY & CO., Lawrence, Ma&s.&, 
julldGm 
NOTICE. 
Miss LATHAM brgs to inlorm her friends and 
patron» that she has removed to Room No. 10, | 
Brown'é Block, formerly occupied by Miss Baiiey, 
and will be pleased to receive pupils iu Drawing and | 
Painting. 
ReferekcfsH. D. Brown; Cyrus Davis; Fred. 
F. Hale, mr2tt 
MEDICAL 
ifïv.· J· tv ilûutllû^ 
OAK SB ffOYND AT 31· 
FRIVaXE MEDICAL ROOMS 
No. lé Preoie Street, 
Next m« Frekie Bon*, 
WH&H& he can b* oonsulted privately. and wli the uunost ttnfida&ue by the afillated, ai 
àourn daily, end from 8 A. M. to 0 P. M. 
1>î. u addweeei t.ho»e kho are suffering under tbe 
sfUlctioA ci ιrlvate liscaees, *hethe: arising t>cn 
Impur» connection or tbt terrible vice 01 aolf-abunt. 
Devoting hie entire time to that particnlai branch ( f 
|hf medical profession, \»e reola warranted in 'iuki 
▲fl/KKiNQ λ ϋΠΜ ΙΛ à Li. Ga8k», whether of loif 
standing or recently controoted, entirely removing tli· 
dregs ol diseafe. from tbt *y stem, and making a per 
feet and r κκγδλνκν·; oubr. 
Be would cal) the tttection of the «filctae to th· 
Act of hie long-staudinp and well-earned reputatloi 
urnishing *fciftc?en* earwranco of nie aklll *rd *ue· 
cess. 
l)aeii«« to f*aeil«« 
Stctj intelligent and thinking pereon most irnoe 
hat remedies handed out for general us*- should h*?e 
ftbeir efficacy established by well tested expertc&co lr> 
the hand# of a regularly educated physician, whose 
preparatory studies «f btm for *U the duties he must 
failli; yet the country is florded with poor ncetrams 
and oure-alli, purje * ftg to be the beet In the world, which are not omr Helens, but always injuriou?. 
The unfortunate eà^H |be vahticulab in celectini 
hi# physician, as It is *. lamontable yet incontroverti- 
ble fact, that msDt syphilitic patients are made mis· 
érable with ram d constitutions by maltreatment 
from inezperleneea physicians in general practice ; for 
Sua point generally conceded by the best syphUogrt*- bers. that the study and management of these com· 
dlair.f.p should jngross the whole time oî those who 
would be .competent and successful In tneir treat* 
ment ard cure. The inekv*»riencej general pract » 
tloner, having neither opportunity nor time to ma&- 
hlmrelf acquainted with their pathology, commonly 
pursues one system of treatment, in most cases mai· 
Ing an indiscriminate usa of that antiquated and dan· 
gérons weapon, the Mercury. 
«ay* wmtadcata, 
▲i who na/6 committed an excess »i any lnd* 
bother it be the solitary, Tice of youth, or the tin*· 
rg rebuke of misplaced confidence in maturer years, 
SEEK FOR All ANT' DOT Κ IN 8B4 nos. 
The Fains and Aches» an<1 Lassitude and Nerved 
Prostration that may tollow Impure Coition 
are cue aarometer co cue wnoie system. 
Do not wait for t he consummation that is sure to fal- 
low; do not wait for Unsightly Ulcere, for 
Disabled Limbs, for Loss of Beauty 
tad Complexion. 
rri«w tàeaaaaMtiaa Veeiify is Vkli 
by 3)'«E»*ippy ttx]p«risace! 
ronng men troubled with emissions in sleep,—· complaint generally the result of a bad hat At in 
youth.—treated scientifically and a perfect cure war- 
f anted or no charge made. 
Hardly a day passes but we are consulted by one or 
more young men with the above disease, some oi 
whom are as weak and emaciated as though they had 
the consumption, and by their firiends are supposed te 
have it. All auch cases yield to the proper and only 
correct couru a of treatment, and in a short time are 
nu.do to rejoice In çsrCsot health. 
'YÏ3diii«-£*er.=l iiStttt· 
Chere are many men oi tne age or thirty who are 
troubled with too frequent evacuations from the bladj 
der, often accompanied by a alight smarting or burn- 
ing sensation, and weakening the system In a man- 
ner the pattern cannot account for. On examining 
the urinary deposits a ropy sediment wil \ often be 
found, and sometimes small particles of semen or al- 
bumen «ill appeal, or the color will be of a thin in J lk- 
Ish hue. again changing to a dark and turbid appear- 
ance. There are many men wht> die of this difficulty, 
■gnorant of *he cause, which le the 
flXOOKD ax AO Β 0> SEMINAL WBAXSXSI. 
Κ nan warrant a perfect cure in such cases, and a 
full and healthy restoration of the urlnarj organs. Persons who cannot personally consult tne Dr., 
can do so by writing, In a plain manner, a descrip- 
tion of their ilseaees, And the appropriate remedie· 
«111 be forwarded immeJ ateJy. 
2Ail correspondence strictly confidential adu wUI 
Il retuxnel, If <Wtirtd. 
Address : DB. J. Β; H CIGUËS, 
No. 14 Preble Street. 
.*«vt door to the Preble House, Portland, M#· 
Ç" Send % Stamp <br oimuiar. 
Wleetie Medical Infirmary« 
W THE tiAI>IK8. 
DU. HUGHES particularly invites all Ladles, wft 
aeed a medical ad rises, to call at his rooms, No. 1 
treble Street, which they wil find arranged for thel 
«special accommodation. 
"Or. U.'s Klectlc ttenovating Medicines are unrtv·.- 
led in efficacy and superior virtue In regulating all 
female Irregularities. Their action Is specific an<* 
certain of producing relief in a short time, 
LADIES will find it invaluable in all casoe of ob 
fTTUotioni after all other remedies have been tried Id 
vain, it is purely vegetable, containing nothing in 
the least injurious to the health, and may be takes 
with perfect safety at all times. 
Sent to an part of theoountry, witn foil directions 
by addressing DR. HUGHES, 
jenuew*·. Λο. is Preble R*r#*t. Portland. 
Dit. It. J. JOURDAIN, 
PBOPRIEXOB or XHB 
Parisian Gallery of Anatomy,Boston, 
HASJufit published a nfw edition oi his lectures, containing moist valuable lu formation on the 
causes, consequences and treatment oi dî-eases .oi the rt productive sys cm, wiili remarks on marriage, 
and the valions causes ο· the toss of manhood, with 
toll instructions for its complete restoiation; 
also a chapter on venereil injection, and the mea*s 
Of cure, being the most comprehensive work on the 
subject ever yet pub'»shefi, comprising i50 pages.— Mailed free to any addiess for 25 cents. Address, 
Dr. Jourtlain's· onsaltiDK office, 
51 Hancock Htr«et,Beato·) Mnei* 
jml4dlyr 
CORNS, CORNS ! 
Lite bas its temptations, sorrows and trials, and 
the greatest ot all, ait bough not dangerous,yet it w ill be readi>y admitted, that Cotls, Bunions. Ingrow- 
ing Nails and o'her ailments ot the feet are a source 
oi grc it annoyanee. la vain you scrape, cui and 
di2 at them, at every changing atmosphere they will 
si ill fend their pjeicing darts lorth like flashes oi 
liolit.ninu in atiητη nioroinrr -οικί nnrolontinn »αΙ» 
Thev torment a person to a gr« ater degree thau oth- 
er a flections. Dr. J. Biiggs, tbe well-known Cbiio- 
{) Klist lias produced saie ami reliable remedits, Al- evîator ami Curative· Sold by Druggists. 
PILES, PILES, 
A vry commun attection, there being but lew 
persons wbo are not troubled with them ;<t some pe- 
rιθ(1 ol their lite. The disease exists insmal tumors 
in tie rcctum or about the ai.us, widen are d'Vided 
into, tir»t, those wbiclr are owing to a distendnd 
state ot the veins ot the oart,and second, tho»e wh»«li 
present the character of a so id tumor. When tbe 
tumors are within ihe rectum, they are called inter- 
nai piles: when without, and arouno tDe anus, ex- 
ternal. When they discharge blood they are te'Di- 
ed bleeding piles; a d when no blood bppears, bliud 
piles; and excessive itching abolit the anus, itcliins 
piles. Nothing equals BRIGGS9 PILE RhMKUltS 
for thctr cure. Sold by Druygsts. 
HEADACHE, &C., 
P-Hkadaciir.—There is in every class ot society, 
vast numbers who sutler with Heuduclie .NVui aluia 
from va>icus conses. Over excitmidot, ot the ner- 
vous svs-tcm, dissipation in eaiing o> drinking, a gen- eral unhealthy condition ot the stomach or nver, 
constipation. &o. In iac> there are nearly as many 
causes as s<.ger3i8. Dr. J. Brig®.-' Allevuntor is a 
pleasant ano positive remedy tor the various kinds 
ot Heada -be Neuralgi·.' 
This woDdenul lemedy has gladdened many a sad 
anil weary heart, ami still on its mission o! mercy. Sold bj M. IS. WHli'lIEU, Junction ot Free and 
Cougtos sts, ËMMNON3 OHAPMAN, cor. Middle and Exchange sis, J. Û. LUNT & Co, 348 Congress 




Mies/cell's Magic Salve 
CURES 
Telter I Tetter ! Tetter I 
ITCH! ITCH! ITCH! 
Erysipeias, Scald Head, Ringworms. Ulcers, Burns, Salt Kheum, Chill Biains, Scald?, Pimples, B'oiches, Frosted Limbs, Inflamed Eyts, Pr.es, and all Erup- lions <>t tbe Skin. 
Warranted to Cure or Money Refunded. For sale_by all Drugg sts and countrv stores. 
*·. ι», π ε, ο ι*, ε. ll., rropue.or, t<augor, Me. For sale by C. F Crosman & Co., C. \V. Gilktv & 
.ft ili'M Ρ h rnu ί'.,.Ιr». C ... ,» J Co., Geo. C. I? rye, Congiess street. 
ac3-Iv 
Pacific Jflall Steamship (•ompany'i | 
Through Line 
TO CALIFORNIA, 
CHINA AND JAPAN. 
TOUCHING AT MEXICAN PORTS 
Aad Carrying. ih« lilted States Rlalla 
Fares Greatiy Seduced* 
Steamships on tlie Connecting on th Atlantic: Pacific with the]J ALASKA, COLORADO, ARIZONA. 
H NRY ^HACJNCï" CONSTITUTION, NEW YORK, GOLDEM ClTï, «•CEAN Ql EEN, SACRaMEMO, NOR I 1JEKN LiGHT, GOLDEN AGE, COSTA RICA, MONTANA, &c One of the above large aud pplenliu Steamship* will leave Pier No. 42, North River, tooe oi Canal St., at 12 o'clock noon, on the 5m and 21st oi every month (except when tbosedays tall on Sunnav. and tbeu on the prectdiog Saturday,Uor ASP1NWALL, connecting, via. Panama Railway, with one oi the Company's Steamfl ips irom Panama tor SAN- FKANclSCO, touching at MaNZANILLO. Departures of the 21st connects at Panama with Steamer- lor South Pacific and Central Ameri- can Pobts. Those oi the 5th touch at Manzan- | ILLO. 
Kor Japan and China. Steamer AMERICA leaves San Francisco, Feb. let, 1870. One hundred pounds baggage allowed each adult. Bagaage Masters accompany baggage through, and attend to ladies and children without male protec- tors. Baggage received on the dock the day before sailing, from steamboats, railroads, and passengers wlib prêter to send down early. An experienced surgeon on board. ♦ Medicine and 
attendance tree. 
For freight or passage tickets or further informa- 
tion apply at the company's ticket, office on the wliart, foot of Canal street. North River, to F. R 
BABY, Agent, or to the Agents «or New England. 
G. L. BART LETT A CO., 
16 Broad Street. Boston, or 
W. D. LITTLE & CO 
n13tt 49* Exchange St.. Portland 
CIt 1)ΏΕ AND RE FINE£> 
beeswax. 
CUP WAX. NAVY SAIL WAX. WHITE WAX o. aiu.ades.^a^netvo^cy Wax. 
te27eodlm M,ws 1D2 Siale street, Boston. 
NOl'ICK is hereby given, tbat the subscriber haa been duly appointed Esecutor of the will ot 
FAtJlJNA ST4PI.ES, late ot Caseo, 
In the County ot Cumberland, deceased, and has 
taken upon himself tliat trust by Hiving bonds as the 
law directs. All persons having demands upon the estate ot said deceased, are required to exhibit the same: and all persons iudebted to said estate are palled upon to make pavment to 
tRiNELlN STAPLES, Executor, 
01 WiDons, Minn. Catco, January 3d, IS71. mnB,'22,iU 
Wood. Wood! 
H Attn and ^'ÎTWofin, tor sale at Ko. 43 [Lin coin sticcc. Also, ury cdavogs. 1 ^ 
WAi. UUSB· 
RAILROADS. 
[nsure Again si Accidents 
Passengers Insurance Tickets. 
The Railway Pancngrr Aunranre « · , 
IIα· iford *:>uo . Issues Itegi-terea General Ac- 
nent 'ilckela or Policies, insuring iroui ODe to thirty 
layj, a^:iin-t |*-rs.iiial injur·, or death by any ft<- 
'luciit. h very t/ave.er should bave an Accident 
CuKet. For sale at office 49 t-2 Exchange street. 
W. IK LITTLE <£ CO., 
Oenrral Pn«wa|«r Tirbrl Acral·! 
Feb 2| "wis ns6w 
Portland *k Ugdeneburi; K. It. 
ON and atirr Moadar. Dactmber 26. h. 1ST0. and untliur her notice, train» will rUi, an ndlows: 'f ll ο I'm lor W· Ιΐ·'Μ«Ιη ani Intern ediale Stat) ns ai 1) ». m. and 1 45 p. va. Leave West Baldwin lor Portland and lateraledl- ate htanoiis at 8 a m and 12.30 p. m The 8 a. m. train irom W. Baldwin and th«* 145 p. m. train trom Port laud will be freight trains with passenger ear atached'. 
Stages will connect as lollows: 
At So. Windham daily for Bridgton via. Kay- mond a"d Naples. 
At White Kock daily for Great Falls and North Standish. 
At Steep («ads dailv for L'mingtori. 
At Baldwin daily for Eiliugham rails via No. and Ε P'-trsonpfleld. 
At Baldwin daily for Freedom, Ν. H., via Cornish. Kt-azar Fal<s and Port» r, and Tuesdays, Ibursday»· an 1 Saturday* «or Ussiped Centre. At E. Baldwin, Tuesday», Thursdays and Saturday» (returning alternate days.) tor Se- f»,w,Uiî1» Bridgion and Hridgton Centre. u!i' «Γ 1,1 ,la,ly tor No. CoHwav, Ν. H., 7?*JnÎ?î'JBrowntt«»ldt Fryebuig, Denmark, LoveII and Ea&t Fryeburg, .,fiaS?^UKewt>?.'Pi<,8e 8,Ι1ίΐΜ anJ b» ,lie ι2·3β Ρ· '»■ train Iroiu W. Baldwin a.rlve in Port and In season to connect wnh Hie 3 i>. m. nam l..r Iio.ion Tickets lor sale at Ticket Office ot f. j k j U_ SAM't. J. ANDERSON. Prea't" December 26.1870. 
dc28it 
Gmn TRUKK RAILWAY 
.•C (J AN A DA. 
Alteration ot Trains. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
On and after Monday, Oct. 31, 1870, Trains will run as tolfows: 
Passeuger train at 7.10 A. M. tor South Paris and 
intermediate stations. Arriving at South Paris at Q.9ik A m 
Mall Train (stopping at all étalions) tor Island Pond, connecting witb night mail train tor Quebec, Montreal and *be West, at 1.10 Ρ M. 
Accomodation tor South Paris and intermediate stations at 5.30 P. M. 
P<»ssengei 'rams will arrive as tollow?: From South Paris and Lewiston, at 8.15 A M. from Montreal, Quebeu, Uorhau* anu Bangar at 210. Ρ ftl 
Accomodation from South PaTis, at 7 P. M. βΓ~ Sleeping Cars on ail mgbt Trams. 
Xbe Company ate not responsible tor batuaee to I any amount exceeding $50 in value (and that persor- «1) unlest notice is *iven, and p*»d to* at the rate ot θα» passenger for ever ν (500 additional value. O. J. BP YD'iBS, Managing D%r§aUrr% B, BA1LFY, local Superintendent. Portland. Oct 2*»h 7 oc27islw-osti 
If You are tioing West 
Procure Tickets by the 
Safest, Beet and Most Reliable Bontés I 
THROUGH TICKETS 
From PORTLAND, ri» BOSTON, to ill pointa In the WEST, SOU Γ H AND NORTH-WBST, liirnUh- eil at thf l.wril ram, *ith choice ot Iiuute», at the ONLY UNION TICKET OFFICE, 
Ho. 49 1-2 Ktcbanire Street, 
W, D. LITTLE Jt CO., Α(ο·Ι·. Mar24-dtt 
Ucduced Kates. 
pgpay For California, 
Overland Tin. Fnciflc Railroad. 
Or by Steamer via. Panama to Sa a *τ»η« isco. Through iickets tor sale at BBDtCfill KATE»·, by 
W. υ. LITTLE & CO., 
UNION TICKET OFFICE 
oedAwl wia-tonts 49 1-2 Excntnee street 
Portland, Saco,& Portsmouth β. R. 
WINTER AKRANGEJIEIIIT. 
Commencing Monday, Dec. 1,'70. 
PASSENGER TRAINS le ve Port- land daily (Sundays excepted) lor Boh on at 6.15, and 8.40 a. M,, and 2.55 and 6.00 p.m. Leave Boston tor Portland at 7.30 A. M., 12.00 M., 3.00 and 6.00 p. x. 
Β id de tord tor Portland at 7.30 a. m.,—returning at 5 20 p. ti 
Porirmouth for Portland at 10.00 ▲. μ 2.30 and 5.30 p. m, and on iuesday, Thursday and Saturday atH.OO ρ m. 
The 6.00 p. m. (Express) trains llrom Boston and Portland run via Eastern haiiroad Tuesday,'lhurs day and Saturday, stopping only at Saco, BiddetoriL Kenuebunk, Portsmouth, Newburyport, Salen. and Lynn; and on Monday, Weunesday and Friday via Boston & Msine Railroad,stepping only at Saco. Biddetord, Kennebunk, South Berwick Junction, l>ovei, Exeter,flaveiliill and Lawrence. 
Freight train? each way daily (Sundays excepted). FRANCIS CHASE, Superintendent, Portland, April 28, l»70. tf 
Maine Central Railroad 
PORTLAND AND Β ANGOR UNE. 
ΡΗΒΒΒΠ Trains will leave Grand Trunk Depot £igJ'Tr |iîjMNPat port|an,j tor Auburn and Lewuton 
ai 7.10 Α ΑΙ., 1.05 P. M. 
Leave (or Waterville, Kendal's Mil's, Newp«wt, n#*t4ir MnAouliD.ul t »!"·· 1 
M, Connecting with the European S( is or t 1j Ameri- 
can R. R. tor town» nortb and east. 
Freight train leaves Poitlanu tor Bangor and in- termediate stations at 0.35 A. M. 
Trains leave Lewistou and Auburn for Portland and Hoèton at (>.20 A. M.« 12.04 P. M. 
Train Irom Bangor and intermediate stations is due in Portland at 2.10 P. M.,and lrom Lew ir ton and Auburn only at H.10 A. M. 
The only roule by which through tickets are sold to Bangor, Dexter and all intermediate stations 
east οι the Kennebec River, and baggage checked through. 
dec 1011 EDWIN NOYES, Supt. 
F08TLMI0 SROCHESTER R.R 
WIXTER Λ.ΚΒΑΝΟΚΜΕΝΤ. 
USSgi.OTtjTl OP «■"'««* Tueeilay, Nor 1, 1870, §%C*^^N^ltrains will run as rollows: Passenger trains leave Portlan<l da'ly,(Sundays ex- cepted) lor Springvale and intermediate Stations, at 7.1.* A. ji, J.00 P. M. 
Leave Portland tor Saco River at 5.30 P. M. Leave Springvale tor Portland and intermediate stations ai 9 30, A.M. 
Leave Saco River lor Portland at 5.30 Α. M and 3.40 P. ΛΪ. 
Freight train with passenger car attach- ed leave Springvale for Portland at 5.10 A. M. Leave Portland loi Springvale at 12.30 P. M. Stages connect as follows: 
At Gorham tor West Gorkam, Standhh. At Buxton Centre tor West uuxton, isouny Eagle South Liuiington, Limington, dailv. At Saco River, for Limerick, Newfiela, Parsons- field and Ossipee, til-weekly. A.t Center Water borough for Limerick, Parsons- fieTd, daily. 
At springvale for Santord Corner,E. Lebanon (Lit- tle River Falls), î^o. Lebanon, L·. Rochester and Rochester. 




|And all points west, via the 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
THEOUGH EXPRESS TRAINS 
Leave Portland nd Danville Jonction, dally, (San- days excepted) lor 
C .A. 1ST" A. D .A. 
And all parts ot the 
U7/>ni ~%.Ύ jl- trsrr a 
WW νυν \Λ/*€>νν -XT \β Μ VfC " Fr t/βΐ*· 
Pullman's Pa ace Sleeplnp ami Hotel cars run through iioui ueiroit to San Francisco. 
%£Γ t'aies by this· ·ouie always Uss than by any Other rouie irom Maine. 
tickets can he obtained at the Grand Trunk Ο flier, opposite Prebi* House, and Depot. Oci3dti D. H. BLANCH aKD, Agent. 
FALL RIVER LIffiE. 
For New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore.Wash 
ington, and all Ibe principal pointa West, South and South-West, 
Vie Taint·»; Pall Hirer aad (Newpart. 
Cabin, $5,00; Deck $4,uu Baggage checked through and transferred m Ν Τ tree of charge. New York trains leave the Old Colony and New- port Kailwav Depoi, corner ο» Sooth and Kneeiand Btreets.daUy. (Sundays excepted,) as tollows: at4..'IO Ρ M, arriving in Fall Kiver 40minutes in advance ot the reeaiai Steamboar Train, which tcaref Button at 5 HO Ρ M, couneciing at Fall Rirer with the 
new and magniheent β»earners Pbovidi-nce. Capt. B^M. Simmons, Bristol, Capt A. Simmons.— These steamers are the tastest and most reliable boats on the Sound, built expressly lor speed, sa*ety and comfort This linecoanecis with all the South- 
ern Boats and Kail road Lines rrom New York going Wet' and South, and convenient to the Caliionua 
Steamers. 
ri 14l «'To Shippers of Freight." this Line, with 
Its new and extensive depni areommodations in Bos- 
ton, and lar; e piex in New York, «exclusively tor the 
busiuessoUlie Line), is supplied with facilities tor 
height and oassengei business which cannot be sur- 
pass d. Kreuht always taken at low rates ami tor- 
warded with dispatch. 
N*w York Kxi rese Train leaves Boston at 1.30 Ρ 
Μ· goods arrive in New York next moruing about € 
A M. Freight leaving New York reaches Boston on 
the toilowiujt day at 9.4Λ A M. 
For tickets, berths and staterooms, apply at the 
company's otlice at No 3 OlU State House, corner oi 
Washington and State streets,and at Old Colony and Newport ttailroad Depot, corner of South and Knee- land si reets, Boston. 
steamers leave New York daily, (Sundays excep· ed) tronj Piei ilO ^arlh Itirer, loot ol Chamber et, at 5.IIO Ρ M. 




» ATTSOM Ac fl.ARK, Philadelphia. 
.sSLVî"0WJ!r^ar«« ,0 wll ihi» MfniKlorj I rr- SKK« » «really Krdnrrd i»r««r io imet 
m ni, « Qua'ilj guarantee·· ·ο be equal to tbat di any DUpei-Phosphate in tbe market. 
CONA1NT »V HAND, 
Wholesale Urocers, and Agents tor 
0U0ASDALE'3 SUPER-PHOSPHATE, 




F>R SALF, α Bread Cart, nearly new and In pcr- ieet order. Will be βοM at a bargain. 
Apf.lv to 1HA WITH AM. Arena Office 
Feb 17d&wtt 
STEAM Eli S4 
[NSIDE LiiMhTO BANGOK 
Three Trip· Per Week! 
First Trip of the Season t 
THE $TE HIER 
CITY OP RirnJIO*D, 
CAPT. DENN1SON, 
Will lpaip Hailro iil w hart, lojt 01 «ia'e Street .erfry UONDtY.-WfcDNBMxtY «η·Ι »KIDA V «Cieolui», 
it 10 o'clock, or on errival 01 G o'clock P. M. Exprès» Irani 'rom iireton, 
Commencing Monday, Tlurch 97tb, 
"or Bangor. touching at Rockland, Lincoinville, >md»n, Belti»nt $«ar«port, Sandv Paint, Bucka- 
»ort, Wiattrport and Hampden. 
Returning, will leave Bangor, every MONDAY. 
tVEHNESDAY, and FRIDAY morning, at « nVlo« k 
rturbinjat ibe above named leading", arriving at 
Portland in time to connect with 6 O'clock Ρ M. Kx- 
>res» l'rain tor Ηοβιοη. 
for further particulars inquire of BOSS & STUK- 
D1VANT I7»Commercial ^·„or 
CYRUS srUWDlVANT, General Agent. 
PnrtUud March 20 1*71. «It» 
Lamariscotla & Waldoboro 
First Trip Commencing Mar. tin. 
■y.lflf- s«»m<T"rhn«. Hoaik- 
Π klo»."ALDKS WINCHI N- IM HACH. Master,»llï le-iv; tbe 
waataid. ui Atlantic Whart, X^^mrnmSSE^SSiSSIÊmr loot 01 India Str»»pfc »»·« 
SATURDAY ai 7 o'cloc· A. M. for IJMBariieoltâ 
touchintfat Bo.thl)·» and Hodndon'· Mill», »nd 
svery WKDNKStM » at β «Monk A. M rm Wal- 
loboro, tombing at Bootbbay ami Kuunl Pond. 
ItBtniHiNo—will le.i ν I >a m a riacot ta eYery 
MONDAY, at7 0"-lock A. M, an·! Waldnhor»' »τ.·γ} 
FKI l>AV ai β o'clock A. M., toarhinff at interme- 
dia.e landng*.connecting with the Hottm Boit» at 
Po tlat d. and wl ll 'he Bo«too an l Malna and East- 
ern Railroad*, arriving in Portland in pennon lor pas- 
Ben»·· a ό fike 'he aitemoon Ira n lor Bonon 
ihrtmih Tickets sold at tlie oflcea 01 the Bos- 
t"ii and Maine, and Eastern Huilr 'aU.-, and ou board 
the Ko«*on Boat»·. 
Freight and [ttasc tigers taken aa low as by any other route. 
ITor turther particulars inquire of 
HAUKU, ATWOOD & CO., mrl8dtt 143 Commercial St. 
Spring Arrangement, 
Commencing Mureli luth. 




Th° tuvorite Steamer LE WIS- 
T ο Ν Capt. 'fcarlet Dcerin?, will 
κ· »vWvp (anti* «iriberno'lce>Ballrnncl 
Wharf. Portland, eveTy Friday at 10 ο V lock, or on arrival ot Express Train from Hoe'on. for it· ck and, iiam- denl » el -i8T,Searsport,C*siib<>. D er is»·*, setewick, So. West Harb'»r, (Mt. Desert,) Millorldge, Joues- port and Machia»i»ort. 
R'turuin* will leave Ma"bia<«port evpry Tuesday m or nine at 5 o'clock, toucliir.g at the above name»· landings. 
For further particulars inontro or 
KOSS & s»Tl/KDlV \NT, 
1?9 Commercial Street, of CYRUS STURDIVANT, Gen'l Ajjenf. Portland, Feb. JS. 1*71. feb29tt 
CUNARD LINE 
OF MAIL STEAMERS 
FBO,H HEW YORK 
foR 
Ql'EEKRTOinr AND LIVEBPOOL. 
Pa scngers to embark at the Cnnard Wb'i,Jers«yCily 
Every WEDNESDAY, 
aa follow-: 
CHINA March 13 
ALGERIA March ·!■ 
Every THURSDAY, 
aa follows; 
ALEPPO March 16 
UI'AV A U ... k no 
AbYSblMA....!Vlsircb */9 S « M A M i. \ι«·, h in JAVA April 5 I TRIPOLI Apr,,3? KUSalA Ap.il 12 ι ΡΑΚΤΗ A April» 
arryng 
Only Cabin Passengers 
arrym# <;*bfn 
and Steerage Passenger* 
Fi^g· ο « BIN, 
Singl* Ticket. $«o Gold 
Return Tickeit.150 Gold 
FIBST CABIN. 
SmgleTickPt.. ..$130 Gold 
Return l'ictet*.. 250 Go!d 
8KCOND CAB'N. I — 
Sioele Ticker OoM *te»-FAO«. Return Tickets.. 150 Gold | $30 Currency. 
Passages gmnted at reduced rates ο Glasgow, Loudon, Antwerp, Havre, and other European cities 
au'l also to Mediterranean ports», con η te ri η si at Liv- 
erpool with be Coir pan ν 'β steamers, and Through Bills ot Lading given lor Cargj. 
Tickets sold tor passages t>y the Cunnrd steamers sailing irom Liverpool eveiy Toe?dav and trcm Queenstown everv Wednesday for Boston and New ¥ ork; and frutu Liverpool every Saturday lor New York. 
STEERAGE PASSAGES From Liverpool, Glasgow, Queeni>towii, or Derry,to B« ston or New York, 
9*4 CURRENCY. 
Passengers booked to all parts of the New Eng- land States. 
Drafts issued tor £1 and upward*. 
APPLY AT THE COMPANY'S OFFICE, 80 STATE STRKE ·'. BOSTON 
JA.flEM ALEXANDER, A«% OR IN TOitTLAAD 10 
T. McOOWAff. 
CMARD LISÈ7 
THE MAIL STEAMER 
"SIBERIA," 
WILL SAIL 
DIRECT FROM liOSTOJS 
FOK 
Queenstown & Liverpool, ON 
SATURDAY, 8ib April, 1871. 
Cabin, 9KO «·Μ. Mlwruir, 930 Currency. 
iy Pasrctgers embark »t the Canard Wharf, Easr Bust· η 
Fur irxiLh' ami Cabi%or Steerage Parage, apply at the Company·» Ottiee, 
SO STATE STREET, BOSTON, 
mr20-3w JAMES ALtXANDfcK, Ageut. 
13 Ο Η Τ Ο Ν 
UD 
PHILADELPHIA 
Ct Α. *- 
w vvnuiouip -MIIltT. 
From Long Wharf. Boston, nt 3 p.m, Ftom Pino street Wharf, Philadel· *T)liia a· 10 λ. m. 
insurance one-half the rate of Bail- ing vessels. 
Freight ior the West bv the Penn. H. R. and Soutb by connecting lines foruarkd Iree of commission. 
PASSAGE, TEN DOLLARS. 
For Freight or Pae.-age apply to 
WniTNEY Ac SAnPflOiN, Agfula, 
jn2J-ly TO Long Wharf, Βο·Ι«η. 
For Ealifai, Nova Scotia 
WEEKLY LINE. 
Winter Arrangenu-at. 
The Steamships CHASE or CAB LOTTA wdl irate Wharl 
>verv «ATI ROA\ at 4 f.M. ■■■■^^^^^■"■weather peimittiiig tor HalUat di- reci making close connections wub tLe Nova Scotia Railway Co.,îer Windsor, Truro, New Glasgow ami *hctoa, N. S- 
Returning will leare Pryitr's Wharf. Halifax, ev- ery Tuesday, at 4 P. M., weatbei pefmittiug. Cal-ib passage, with state Kooui, $8.00 Meals extra. 
For fiirtner particalars apply to L. BILLINGS, Atlantic Whart, or 
oct28tt JOHN PORTBOU8, Agent. 
Maine Steamship Company 
NEW ARRANGEMENT. 
deml.Weekly Liuo I 
Sfc&mets Diripo and Francois, will 'nntU tartber notice, run as follows ; riDaERfe> Leave Gaits Whar», Portland, *very MONDAY an* I'HURSDAY, at 4 PM. and leave P'ei 3>« Ε. R New York, every MONDAY and THURSDAY. V 3 P. INJ. 
Tbe Dlrigoand Franconia are fitted up with tine accommoda ions toi passengers, making this the most convenient and com tor table route lor traveler· between New York nd Maine. 
Passage in State Room $5. Cabin Passage $4, Meals extra. 
Goo 'S tOrwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec, Hall» ix. St. John, und all parts of Maine. Shipper· are requested to seno their freight to tbe Steamer· as early as 4 p. m, on the aay§ thev lea'v*» Pnr*ir»«^ 
rur IICIKUI or pavane apply to 
1 f'iiNΚΛι ίνx;:a"'s Wbarl, Portland. 
May 9-dti AME8' 
I IC'i8 Ε· K· V-"· 
Norfolk and Baltimore and Waakington D. 0 
Bteainehjo Line, 
Steuushipf of till· Line Mil Irom end of i;«n.r»l Wtiari, Bnnuu. TWICE A WEEK, lot NORFOLK ant BAL I1 moms. 
Steamships:— 
··William Laurence," Capt. Wn A IlaUstt. ! ?'<*!/« Λρρ-Aûf Cap t. Solomon Hove s. "William Kennedy,** Capi. ι,to. H Hallett. "McCleUmn." Com/, trink Μ. Howes. Freight forwarded trom rsoifoik ta Washington by btcamex Lady 01 the Lake. Freight oxvi*<ded from Surfbtk to Petersburg λώΛ Richmond, l>5 rivei or ail ; aod by the Γα. if Tenn. Air Line to all points In Γι/ν»*ίβ» Tennessee, Ala bama and Lleotgia, *n«i over ibr Seaboard «ud Ho noke II. Η to al· points In A'orlh ami South Carolina 
by the Halt. * Ohio R; It. to Washington and al 
places West. 
m Through rates given to South ami West. 
Floe Pa-^enger acco nduuons. 
Fare indudiug Berth aim Meals $12 *0; time to 
Norioik, «8 hours, to Baltlinort 65 hours. 
tfor further information apply to E. SA Μ Ρ soy. Agent, 
June2tf M Centrai Wharf. Boston. 
FOR BOSTON. 
The new ud >u[>e»nr «ea-ioln» 
uteanisr» JOHN BBOOKS JJÎI 
nNTRKAI. κ"Γ·..·»<! \ MONTIUSAL, h»TlnK"Wn 'Βt*Se U I'tMiyui.»! gréai exilas, with ι,ϊίϊ Λ ■ J'oapbtr ot b—ntltul State Koom? •Ill ran tlmsoaeou a» follow»: UIn* 
Leaving Atlantic Wbart, Pertlanci. «tTo'clurk 
ind India Wliart, Bo. ton, uterydav at 5 cVl,w.k i 
β, .Sondavt excepted.) * * 
Cabin 
»·* :r: uS 
rrolght taken a* unai. 
Mar 1.1869-4tf BnjJseB, Aient, 
St. Luke's Employment Society 
WOUK" InrnisVed deserving sewing-women as heretofore, every Friday atteruoou at 2 1-2 ο ·- luck. Uo m in ijity Government Building, over the Mayor's Otttee. 
Portland, January llth, 18TI. jailti 
